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MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLDII

I.-THE LITERATURE OF MISSIONS.

TUE SUPREME QUESTIONS 0F T11E IIOTJ1
[EvDITOUAL.-.A. T.P.

As we study missions we are more a«,nt more couv'incedl tliat the
dfeet in our metIwd; is radical. lcre is soînethiîîg wrong-, -and it

reaches down to the very foundations of our system ; otberwise thierv
woufl be a greater and grander o nward mardi andi a, more opeedy andi

Sglorlous success. Lut lis bu bionest witli oursuives and witl God, and
Àhandie this subject witlb ungloved biands.

The supreme, questions of tie hotur iu respect ta missin oha

home andi abroati, ziru tliesetwo H a isosl> iweue g
orouly an defficieutly? liow Caui missions blie porc gcnerously ani

1. As to thepîo,,ecitiioîz of missions as ani enterprise of tie chulrelh.
lAny worldly man who is considering th, question of bis calling in
life fromi a purely secular point of view wvill ask four subordinate
jquestions:

.As ta the c7zaractcr of the business lie proposus to pursue: its
hlonicsty andi lionorablenvess, its eifect on his OWfl pliysival, mental andi
mordi well-heing. . As ta thc opdnting for suecb a busies whethier

C__,-h--fere îi zoom for it, wbere lie proposes taose t it, andi a reason-
~beprospect of its succcss. 3. As ta lii' poil of snba business:

ffhether wha.tevcr capital lie bias van hi' hest iivltd iiitat liarticular
as ta quick and safe and large retunîis. 4. As to the auL

zJOSof sncb a business : ivietliwr thvy are- lîke ta bu e<ne ia.bep-
i, stnnlulatiug, baurmon lous, ant 1seitvi atitrlpiibsn

t mvolved. in the propos tion
~Missions must bu, regtardeti as Ili' heisines.ý' andtiv i< Iuv hui ûr vvr
4divmnclv committeti ta the believers as iudîidul:tlq iias a colleiot-
ebody. Follow me, and 1 will mazke Vol1t FISiII RZS 01-l N. No

erclngis leg,'inate wiless it is iii barmony wabh thiis, Il oh

lhn is legitimate if In it vre nuî al.b wi1 Gt ni(rvo o'
.. z Let cvery believer get this fixet iili bis mnd aiL heart: what-
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evor his employmoent rnay bc, his business is saving souls, or more
exactly stated, bearing witncss for Christ. Hie is responsible not for
results, with whilh hie lias nothing to do, but for his work as a hoerald
of good tiding"s.

YTQiy apply to this lifo-vocation tho four tests hieretofore stated.
1. T~he character of suchia business is of the most exaîlted possible

order. l3esido At everything eis,: howevcr lustrous, dims and pales.
Thc most colossal sehemes of hurnan enterprise are sniall beside this
which embraces the iwholo worid and reaches forwarcl inito a limitless
cterniity!1 What is ail inaking money to making a humail being god-
liko? WThat is ail tho triumph of art in comparison to modeling of
character? It is architecture, painting, sculpture, poetry and music,
ail iu one, and elevated to a spiritual sphere ! Conlsider suchi a, lifo
business in its effeet on the workor, tho lieroisun of erndeavor and en-
durance, self-sacrifice and self-oblivion to whichi it inspires ; the atm(";-
J)hero of influence withi which, it surrounds character, the transfiguring
hialo withi which il invests common mortals-nay, the transparent spir-
ituality iehcl reflues away ail the grossness of materialism and camlai-
isrn. Go read of Ziegeiibalg and Zinzendorf, Krapf and Schwartz,
C1arey and )Moffatt, Martyn and Morrison, Dober anld IDuif, llarms andj
Eliot-the illustrious host, who, hiave burned with. the quenchiless fire of
missions-and tell us ivhere will be found the like of sucli characters?
Wilere the glory and joy of sucli reiward ?

2.The ojwn!izig for such ai divine vocation is especiafly inspiring, for
it is purely of God. Fifty ycars ago the Ivoi-Id was like the sealed jar
in tho tale of the genhii. N"ow the seal is brokenl, and forth in the foi-ni
of a, colossus thiat strides from polo to polo cornes tho gigantic, oppoî-
tunity thiat challenges us to mako it our servant to do our bidding iii
great achievement. Again we hear Prince Albert thunider out, ",Fiuia
out Gods plan in your generation aud (Io not cru&s titat pla/z, but fa11

in uto ourownplae i il" fas God a plin iii this generattionl? if
so, what is it, and hlow arniI fo kniow it? By every sign antid signaýl Godl
lias showil the monei of this generation that biis purpose is the iinuniediato
eu'angelization of tMe qvorld. Behioid hirn, whilo the church is yet
asleep, arouse boere and thero a lieroic soul to dare t' go, lik l o ai
and blis armor-bearer, to attack the stronglholds of tho eniemy. Bvbiold
him, whien the chiurchl is yet but half aýwzikc, go beforo tho littie ie-
sionary band, aud as they shlont the gosp)el miessage at hligh waiis and
closed gates lio makzes the barriers faîl and wvithiu thirty years flings
wide the two-leaved portais of every leading nation on the globe to thle
entranico of tlic gospel. Hie Whbo doubts providential interposition inI
missions is blind. oig liko it bias over occurred in hiun listorv.
Tuie cleaving of the Pied Sca or Jordan, the tumbling of Jerich&*s wvalls,
the defeat of AinialckI, iverc not as conspicnous miracles as the openinig
ef modemn doors of acreFs! to ail ple..)(i becaiuso tlieze modern nmiracles
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]lave beeu on a larger seule and ropentedl throughi a hiaif century. Ob-
stacles are out of the way that were as broad as continents, as high as
the Himalayas, and as bard as adamnaut. Facilities of approachà have
been provide& in a succession of discoveries and inventions unpiralleled
in lîistory-tho Tnariner's compass, steaju, the tclegraphi, the printiug
press, ail the new machinery of human progress eau be miade aviflable
to carry us and our instrumentalities to these open gates and occupy
the vast fields of labor. And besides ail these openin gs God bias by his
grace s0 proved and approved the work thiat a, wvhole series of mniracles
of another order muay bc scec following up the wionders of hiis provi-
dence, by even greater wonders of ]lis -race in the traniis!orminig of souls
and even of society. Mi have seeni the deserts blossomn as the rose,
xith the excellency of Carmel and Sharon ; instead of the thora the fig
tree ; instead of the brier the xnyrtle tree ; thc obvions plautinig of the
Lord-God's own hiusbandry-tbat lie mugit be glorified.

3. Tic 1»'ofit of such a business as wnuing souls, who eau estirnate
it? There is another capital to bc invested besicles tlie capfital of money.
Brainis as wve1l as bravn, mnd and morals, gifts and graces, time and
talents, acquisitions and accomplishments, the iniherited and gathei'ed
riches of human character -knowledge., love, Speech, life-tell. us,

yongjun young woman, you whlo wvishi f serve your own generation

by the wehl of God, whlere will yen find sadli opportunity for tIc invcst-
incut of your intellectual, mor-al and spiritual capital ? »Do you want to
inake yeur life tell for God amdi max? Do you want to wield a. sceptre

of arrcahig ad eahles nfleneDo yenwant to multiply your-
self a thousandfold, te niake yeur fongue and yo-m' pcni a rtemn
factor in human history? JIere isyom' chantice-. On our border lands
of civilization new empires form in a quarter of a century. A desert
tract to-day is a hiaiet to-morrow, next year a thriving village, wit ii
five a flourishing city, wiithin ten a radiating railroad enter, withiui fif-
teenl a capital of a new state, and se on, rnarching wvith. giganltic strides
te tuie imperial coiitrol. of vast, territ ories with tecingç population. TIe
dlay is ou the wbel ; yen, may go and sit ut fIat wvheel as thei potter
and mould that plastiù society, now in the crude lump, into vessels for
God. Ilere are old empires ilow openiug te, a new civilization ; thc
Orient welconling the Occident, asking for tIc western sc'bools, inanners,
inventions, and taking -with thein the western faifli because it is inisepj-
arably intcrwovcn with. the -western civilization. Hlere is a new Set of
conditions, sudh as the wvorld now secs for flic first fiinie : nations like
Japanl asking you te, corne aud teacli thein, eastinig uway lboary super-
stitions îand effefe, faitîs te take wliatever yon will bring, and in danger
of taking, something wvorse tlan ivhat they cast away iii fIe craving foi-
sometluing IIOw and freslh. While yen hesitate flic dc.vil. pushes his
arnxy of ekeptical and infidel te-achers and books into fthc ucw epenings
and threatens te sowv the ta-11res hefore, the Lord's people get in flhc
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wheat! While you are looking, about at liome, wvaiting for something
to turn. up, you are losing the grcatest opportunity for the investment
of your mental and moral capital ever offered to the sons of meD ! You
can shape a nation, perhaps a continent, anew before you die!

4. The a8sociations of sucll a buisiness are nothing less tiian divine.
Ilumail coxnpanionships of the mo.st ennobling cha--oter, but beyond
and above ail the rest, fellowship, partnership ivith. God ! " cLo J an,

ithl you at3zvays " is a promise thiat can be enjoyed oly by those whio
at home and abroad are engaged in the work of mnissions. The assur-
ance is the divine rcevarfl and encouragement of the hierald of the gos-
pel, thie cross-bearer, the witiiess. The business you are invited to
take as your vocation, employed, engrossed, absorbed tbe Son of God.
It drew hlm to these forcigni shores, it made hiin to assume our nature
and beeome of kin withi us, learn our langruage, and1 suifer our cruelt;es
and scorni, and fall ai martyr, that by lus blood lie miglit buy the wvay for
us to heaven ! Christ Jesus was the pioncer in foreigni missions, the first
Christian martyr and the leader of the host of hieralds. Partilers wvho
share work share profits. NO mail liathi foý,sakeni ail to go on this
errand for Christ andi withi Christ who, reccives niot a hiundredfold lucre
andi now, and in the w'orld to corne both the gifi of eternal life, and the
fr'it of Lis tol, whichi is the added wages for bis ivork. Tried by this
fourfold test, this business overtops ail other bui its dlaim and in its
cliarins ! Thuose who Lave heartily undertaken it would not excliange
it for ail the honora and dignities and coifers and crowns of earth.
They prefer the fiery furnace, with the Son of God as a% companion, to
the throne of a ivorld without him. The very self-deniais of the work
are an attraction, since they> iînpiy a feliowshlip vith huis suieringsa; to
be crucified with. hlm, is onily next in bbsto being giorified toge(,-ther.

Suchi are some of thc motives to the imimediate and energetic pros.
ecution of thc work of missions. It is but too obvious they hiave.-neyer
yet grapped wbth the convictions, affections and consciences of tlue
bik of disciples. Thuink of it. It is now 1850 years since Jesuis
ascended, lis hast message bein« "'G eit ahl the world and preach
thc gospel to every creature. " For fif teen centuries the dhurcli lost
siglit of lier dnty, until slie even disputcd and denied the obligationu
itseif, and sneered ut tic few fanatica. who would obey the great com-
mission ; and now after ail this millennium and a hiall of lost time, worse
than lost, whule the world bas been gaining on us, outstripping us,
vastly outniumbering us, until thc task of evangehization seema hike an
impossibiiity, we stili send only about 5,000 missionaries inito the who]c
field and spend oniy about $10,000,000 a year on the work, while ini
this country alone $100,000,000 are spent every three months on pop-
ular amusements alone, and many times tlbat sum every year on strong
dIrink ! The Christian dhurcIes, counting only the evangehical and
reckonbng only the morc intelligent and consecrated members, couid
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put oiie ivillion workors in the field by giving- to, thc Lord's special
work one ont of thiirty chureli members, iuid could put at thieir dis-
posa-1 $1,000,000,000 yearly by laying asido systematicaIly one-tenth of
tlie average income of thoso memibers!1 Arc 'we iiot j, stified. i saying
that thoro is somotlîing î'adically -wrong about the methods in which
our missionary enterprises; are prosecutcdl, or ratlier are not prosocuted?
The church is but just hiaif awàkP, rubbing lier cyes from lier long Sleop;
tliey nced to bu, washied with thn milk of the word and got fully open
to, the. cluty, the privilego, tho opportunity of modern missions. Nover
was suob a business, nover such au opening, nevor sucli returns, neyer
sucli a divine partnership, possible to the childreun of God, Lot the
chiurch wvake up and gird ierseif for the work and win, an(I seeing lier
wlhite-p1ui.,ecd leader in the van of the fighit, press on to get by bis side
and boar the flag of the cross to the summnits of the citadels of the enemy!

1. But as yet wc have not touelied, saive lu passing, the oLiier grand
factor lu tlîis problem Of misowxamely, tiieir systeinatic and gene;'-
oits suppjort ! This is even more shameful than the lack of vigor and
exterprise, in puslîing tho wor-k itself. rjo think of crippiing foreign
Missions and home missions too by witliolding adtequate support from
self-denying servants of God alread-,(y on the field ; obliging thom to
ret rencli Mien every voice of God souilds the wvord, Il xpand" com-
pclling tliem to, hesitaùo and hiait in the vory face of such magnificent
opportunities ; bcgrudging themi the pittance whichl keepi thein from
sLarvationy aud belittling, their hieroismn by showing a lack of apprecia-
tion! T.his is th c rown of our dishionor.

We take up, the latest printed appeal of the Prcsbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions, ,as ail example. The bretlîren that are in charge
of this work we know-knowv intimiately-aid. ve dame affirm thiat
thiere is not a more capable, conscientious, careful body of adminis-
trators of such a trust anywvhere to be found thian. the four mon ivho as
sceretaries conduet this wvork iu behaif of a church of nearly 800,000
members, and represeuting more -ivealth than any otiier like number of
Christians in this country, with perhiaps one doubtful, exception. At
thie last general assembly in Omaha it was determilied i vicw of the
loud cails of the foreigu ivorki that at least; one million doll'ars shou.ld
be raised this year, which is offiy about one and one-thirdi dollars per
memiber, or at littie over one-third of a cent. daily ! The scretamies,
notwithistanding tliis enthusiastie vote and the imperative needs of the
work, did not venture to iay ont tho expenditures upon any sncbi scale
ini advance; aud yet, with but two, monthis loft to finish the fiscal year,
agapin they trumpet forth thoir note of alarm, that unless flic Cclie
they represent redoubles its fidelity and inerea.-cs its gifts, this year
..innot close wthout repeating tho dlisaster of debt! 1 I this appeal
tiuese brethiren wvill say: I"ITh is B3oard is iot a producing capitalist. Lt
eau assumie no obligations of its own. Lt îs only a board of trust for
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the receipt and disbursement of vihatever the churches may give for
their great work of foreign missions. But the Board is so circuri-
stanced that its grants mnust bc made or pledged iu advance. Til
general assembly, instead of ordering a hlt, called for more tlîan
E-'0,000 advance. The actual pledges made by tho Board in Juile
last viere far short of the amount whlîi the assembly named, and yet
even at thiat lower figure, there wiii be a heavy debt unless a more
adequate supply of f unds shall soon appear!"

And sucli appeals as this bave been chronic. Year by year, flot only
this Board but ot>her similar soucties have been ceuîplled t appeal ta
tilcir constitucucies importunately and repcatedly to help themi out of
the slough of debt. Ou the ou hanid they are distrLssedl by the needs
aui opeiugs of the vast fild abroad, and oil the other handi by the
slow, slugg,Çishi movements or iack of movements on tuie part of theý
clnîrch. at home! I>îty. indeed-shane, indeed-if vie are ta bceîmlar.-
rasscd 1y the very ojjp)ortitity that God gives us; if vie dare not ask for
other open doors becýause we cannot enter those novi open ; if we dare
flot reacli out a helping hiand to those viho entreat us for aid, because
our hands are, novi More than full ; if vie daru. not ask for more work--
men because ive do iîot know viuiat to dIo with those novi offering
or even already on the field !

%Vc deliberately say, af ter mucli thoughit and prayer over thîls mnatter,
that something is raially wrwng iii tis matter of the financial sup-
port of missions. Our methods arce ithier unscriptural and unspiritual,
or else they are defective iii their application. God certainly does flot
need our money ; At is for our sake that ha uses us as almoners of lis
gifts. We need the discipline of unselflh givinig, aid the churcl iviii
neyer g rovi in the gyrace of grivingr until sue rccognizes the fact thiat no
believer ever puts God under .any obliga tion by the most " ýmunificenlt
donation,' as thoughi "1w lie, ded anythîing." We must from the
bottonî rebuild both the science and the art of giviiig. Wu must learn
for oui-selves andf teachi others, that

i. It is a privilege Io give, rather thanl a duty. To scatter is to in-
crease, ta give is to get. The richest growth cornes by the mostheroic
pruning. It makes one comparatively omnipotent ail oniipresent to
use money aright-multiplying his power and his prebence a thousand-
fold.

2.The giver cait sanclify /lie gift, however srnall or insignificant> by
bis unselfishuness and magnanim ity of motive. A cup of cold, water ii
the name of a disciple cannot lose its ieward. It becomes a great gift
by a great motive and spirit in the giver. Whîatever is donc in Iis
naine is divine. Give vihat you can, iwhen you ean, vihere you caii,
but give it chccrfully ; give a cup of viater, a mite, a kiss, a wvord, a
sinile, graudly, nubly, as a di:bciple. Thiat way of giving swells the
gift. and God vill use it graiidly.
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3. The ai/ar .sanclifles the gift. put on God's altar as such, thle
humblest offering acquires dignity. We Elhouid study to give discrinui-
iratingly, to the wvorthiest objeets, not carckessly or indiscrimiuately.
M~oney may bie throivni iway and litvs*;lly wastcd. on nothings, while
the greatest objects appeal in vain for our aid. Whiere can lie found
any altar so sacred as that of missions? The Lord himiself laid him-
self on that same altar, the first grand wholc burnt-offering, and any
gift laid there is made divinely sacred by bis sacrifice.

4. God values the littie gifts fromi the many more than the greater
gifts fromn the few. For the church to depend upon large donations
from a, comparatively few is uot God's way. It is bad alike for the
maný and for the few. The1 miany loarn to Jean on the fowv, and the
few becomo soif-comiplacent and self-righitcous as thougli the progrress
or the churchi depended on their mluificence. G od's V.ày is, not tuit
other men lie eased and, a few burdenod, but that there be equality, i.e.
a shiariig of respoiisibility according to abulity. "Organize the litties,"
inake many little rills unite in one great i iver. The Womoen's Boards
both toach and illustrate this lesson :they have gone straighit on, giv-
iig more and more, and yet the immense sums bhey gather are aIl the

greaeof smiall and regular gifts.
5. Giviny docs its 11111e good until if, comncs to the point of downrighit

seif-denial. Tlie tithie system miay answyer for tlie mnimumlti, but nover
for the inaximumo of our gifts. Lt is obvious that one hiundred dollars
from a man whlose income is a thousand is a vory muchi largor propor-
tion than is one thousand for him ivho, gets ten thousand, or ton thou-

iand for him who, lias one hundred. thousand aor.L ncsethe

mian hias 900, in the noxt 9,000, iiind in the last 90,000 dollars loft for
IiiS own expenses. The fact is that aIl tliese maitiiemai(tiex of givingf arc
sadly, radlically misloading. The etltics of giving roacli ighoiir, but

we neod some lhigher plane than either. Shall we cail it the oestietics
of giving? We need to apprehiend thie boauty of gi-ving. Lt is the
bighest of the fine arts. We ouglit to lie enamored of it as of the most
Sstiotie productions of the artist, the senîptor, the architeet, the mu-
sician. rf1 1011 griving will not need tobho urged ;thoro willble ratoer noed
of restrarning the, people from. bringing, asMssdid. The nian or
woman who loarns to give in the riglit spirit forgots al about the duty,
ini the privilege and the absenco of life's necessities would bring no0
,,,ch distross as to b ecut off from this lu.rury. To illustrato and en-
fo.ce this truth, we add to this article a few facts from. history and. li-
ography. First, we recali a fine tribute, of Bislhop Coxo to, one of his
old l)arisliioners, Mr. Lee:

"Ho was an instance of religious .principle and systemt as regards tithies. and
offerings. For years it was bis habit to set apart, a miost liberal portion of his
income as the Lur-tV3 portioit. lletice giving was to Iiiiii -,t greut pleasure
and a niore act of st~ad1i.If an, ubje--t sti uck iini an~ îd vaIid
claim on hii lie said, 'My only t.ask is to reckuai Iow nuel, o utlite Lwr's
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portion should go to tlîis object in view of others. Hence,' said lie, Ilthe
visit of a good man te solicit aid is a source of pleasure to me. 1 say to hlm,
If you ]lave a good cause I've something for you; you mlust hielp me to judge
iiow much.' Somietimes hoe wou1d say to one calling on him, « I've money
for you, but thlis mnorning rve no Urne; piease state the case in few words,
and if 1 [lad it a just caimi on nie lIli gladly do something; only, I arn sorry
to say, I can -ive but five minutes to tic matter.' Often, in such, case, the
five minutesw~ould send the laborers away $50 oiý $100 riehier, and cash, in
hand. Once a, solicitor said, 1 Mr. Lee couldn't Zive mie anything this tine,
but lie told nie whly se Izindly and so satisfactori]y tlîat hîis vey efuisai las
donc mie more good than some men's contributions.' At a crisis in the early
hiistory of St. Johin's cliurch lio caine to nie and said, 1 'f tlîey will go on and
pay the debt I wili give $5,000.' I said, ' You can't afford it.' Ho answered,
'I1 intend to seli my bouse and live in a plainer one tili I make it Up.'1 And
he did se! Whien Christmnas caine lie enabled nme to give a Chiristmas turkey
te every one of my poorer parishioners. Hienry IV. of France, wio wisheà
that ' every peasant iii bis kcing-dom miglit bave a chicken in bis pot every
Sunday,' did far less than.«MNr. Lee by wvay of personai sacrifice to make the
poor man's Iieart rejoice over bis Sunday meai. Wlîen prcvented from attend-
ing the Board of Missions hoe would send a checkc equal to what would bave
beenlbis expenses in attending. 'II can't go, but tihat wvilldo more good than
miy presence.'"l

Next, wvc rernind our readers of the famous story of the origin of
The Order of lie Iron Cro.c1ç Fredlerick William III., the father of the
present king and son of the great Frederick of Prussia, was the provi-
dentil prompter of a simple and sublime testimonial of the pure pat-
riotisrn of luis subjeets and their readiness to corne up nobly to the help
of their country in the time of its greatest distress. At the eall Of thieir
king to pour thecir gold and silver ornaunents into the public treasury
and to receive iu their stead iron ornaments of the same form, the people
chcerfully and nobly came forward, stripping themnselves of their brace-
lots, necklaccs, ring, bro ocheis, crosseos, earrings of gold, and jewels, cast-
ing, them iute the treasury, and rcuivIng only in exchange similar a ie,
beautifully workod in bronze and bearing the inscription, "I gave
gold for ironi, 1813." Honce ar~ose the "11Order of the Iron Cross."1
What an interestin.g instance of the confidence of subjeets in the wis-
dom and valor of their king! And how impressive]v does it domon-
strate their putriotism and willingness to inake any sacrifice for the
liboration aud glory of thocir country They were ready to surrender
ail their luxuries for the relief of tlieir oppresscd nation. foence, as
long as the w ar lasteud, gold ornaments were nover worn, and the beau-
tif ni Berlin bronze orniam,.iits becarne more admired and more highly
prized throughoat Europe tlîau weure ' le rnost costly jewels before the
war.

What if the disciples of Jesuis would but forrn a new Order of the
Iron Cross, and leluîf uiiy -sacrif1ce their suI)orfluous ornaments to supply
the eds of his pur, dust:tùte ues ! We sluould not know what to do
w'ith the inoniy! .'Aid yvt war ,ac.,ificus wuuld not have touclied our
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necessities or even our comforts ; wve shouli have got ofliy se far as the
yornen whien they gave their burnislied mutai niirrors to make the
lyrazen laver.

Our last illustration shall bc the sto-ry of Princess Eugenie and lier
jewels. Eugenie of Sweden lias a name already iminortal for lier self-
sacrificing, sympathetic frienidship for the poor and stiffering. It is
neow mnany ycars ago that slie wvas ordered by lier physicians te go to, an
island off the coast for lier hiealth. On tuit islaiîd suie found a large
number oi wretchied cripplus, rnany of thecm hopelessly incurable. She
could not bu happy until slie hiad donc something for their relief. Slue
devoutly prayed Uod to put into lier own lîeart his own thiouglit about
the matter and show lier his -w'ill concerning this, tlîing.

Tflien thc tliouglit carne into lier mind which, lias now made lier
famous. Slie woul!. build a home for those poor cripples, wliere tliey
mighit have ioving nursing and sisterly care. rrheir numnber v'as se
great that the liouse must be large and costly, and shc knew flot how
to raise the necessary funds. Then anether thouglit came iute lier
hieart. Slie wrote to lier brother, tlic king, asking his consent tc' self
ail thp, crown jewuls that belongcd to lier and te use thc proceeds of
thie sale for God. Tlîe letter vas baptized in tears and liallowed with
maany prayers that tlîe king would accede to lier requiest.

At first lie tliougflit Eugeiuie must bcenazy. Tliese jew'uls were licîr-
loomns; thecy liad corne down to lier from past generations. Wlio
hiad ever licard of sucli a preposterous notion, tliut a royal princess
should part forever withliber preciou-ý family treasuî es to build a lios-
pital for cripples! But thero ivas one phirase in lier letter that lier
brother could not forget. 11cr wvhole plea wvas c"for Cltirisl's sa,-e."l
Aund at hast lie wrote a reply giving his, consent. The princess, happy
in the sacrifice, sold lier jewels and finishied and furnishied tIc hospital.

And net only se. fier sublimest gif t vas tlie gift of hersli. Into tIc
home slie had buîlt shie -%vent day af ter day, God's ministering angel to
those deforrned and loatlîsome cripples. Oiîe day a poor woiian, a.t wlose
beaside uay after day shie lad tlius been a visiter, wvas drawing near to
death. Eugeniie had been -%vont to sit by lier, hiolding lier band and
p1eadixng 'with. lier to accept Jesus as lier Saviour. And now as tIe ~s
hiour hiad corne shie 1aised herself in bed, bent over the princess' liand,
and caressing itsaid, "cLovely princess, T bless thc Lord for sending you
te this island, for but for you I neyer sliould have learned te, love Jesuls
and rny seuil would have been lost."- Then slîe fell back and expired,
but tIc liand of Eugenic was covered Nvith. tIe tear-drops from those
dying, eyes. Eugeîîie looked dewn at lier hand, saw those, grateful
tears glistening upon lier hiand in tlic sunflighit, and lifting lier eyus te
Goa said, IlO my Savîour, I solc irny jewels for 1/ice, bit tI1see t7ze7 al
r&,çlor-ed, and hzow iuch more bpalttifit i7 ey are M/an w7îcn Iformiery
oivied tiiem. 1 "
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Lot ou* givingr to missions bo wholly reconstructeci. Let as awalze
te the fact thiat we hiave not yet leicgu te learn the divine lesson of
self-sacr-ifice. Oui- luxuries must bc surrendered in view of the destitu-
tion of a, perishing world-yus. even o-ur comforts, our very necessities
must ho diîiniishied and sacrificedl ini the face of the extromnities of
those who must perishi for the want of hread.

THIE OPPOPLT«UNITY 0F THE ÂGES.
By JÂcon CHIAMBERLAIN. M.). .D., or MADAN-APALLE, INDIA.

IX.DIA is the hiome of one-sixth of the hurnan race. lieacIîini frein
Cape Comoriin, mvithiiu eiglt egesof the Equator, north 2,000 niilt-,,
to the peCAks of the ilimalayas, and froîn Afghianistan through 1,800
miles te Inclo-Chi1La-, ive have a1 country inhabiteci by 23-2,000,000, andf
equal to about one-haif of the area of the IUniteci States.

The people are nlot homogeneous. ihere are forty lai)guiages spolie)
ini India ; mnany.-are very ancient and polislied. The Sanskrit, in whieîî
thie Védas wverc wvrittem, rivais evcu the Greek in iiliness, power', anà
beauty, and is stili the languzige of ritual in ail Indi, being to the
]lindtis ail that Latin is ini the Rinislh Churcli. The people are zis
different as their lariguages ; not of one cast of countenance, not of onec
etiînological dcsceîît. The religion of the pjeople of India is eue-
I3rahman ism or -l inlu isin-with the exception of the descendants of
the 'Mohianmedan invaders of some seven centuries ago. 0f these,
40,000,000 romain in India stil], aiid are MHohiammedan.

Lot me remind you wha.t.Brahmalniiism iorHlindnismi is. Their ancieîît
Védas, the most ancien t of whichi is bolievedl to have been wr-itten a1bouýt
the time, of Moses, teach, in the main, a, truc conception of God laid1(
inan and sin anîd sacrifice. But tlieugh they hiave these ancienit Védas
and these purer ideas cf God, there caine later the teaclîing( and thle
practice, cf polytlîeisin and idolatry, until what once was lighit in Askt
bas becoie, darkness.

As the purer religion ef the Védas degenerated, their purer moral.,
gave piL,,e te sensuahîty, corruption aud vice sapyiinIhv

tre-ated înany tliousaiîds of patients, frein the riajai te, the beggar, alid
1 say that there is ne sueli thmng as purity or virtue -iiioiig t)emnl.
Aud I have tlîis frein the confessions of their best mnen, that "there is
net a famnily that is net tainted wvith the imnpur'e disease."' Iiolesty
iii dealings is scarcely known, aud is net expectedl iii trade Amd ai-
tlîeughI their Védas, poots anîd sages c.ati on the people te mini-
tini trutlî as their chîoicest hieritage, yet there is ne truth, arneng the
people. A cemînon prevei'b among the Telugus is, " If a muan tells the
trath, the toivn wvili soon become tuo but for hlim." I was once 1)re.ach-
imîgr in a, Tel ugn city ; said 1, ""Yon Ilindus tell a, lie as ofLten as yeni tei]
the triith."- "6 Whiat, :ii-1 said m .lralimaii righit befoe me, ",de yoil
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say that we flindus tell a lie as often as ive tell the truthi? " IlIlYes, "
said I, intending to standl my ground. "Sir,-- said lie, Ilwe flindis
tel ton lies for every truth ive utter."- That time lie certainly told the
truthi.

Iflindaisrn lias two chiof buhvarks in this goneraitioni caste and the
ondowed temples. Caste is a religions distinction. Lt is not a social
distinction, but one of birth ; for Bralima, cre-atedl cachi caste by a dif-
forent creation, thiey hiold. The Braliman dlaims thiat lie is hioler thian
the rest, and if WC yield to caste We rnlust allow himii to Say to the rest,
cStandl by thyseif, for 1 arn hioler tlian thion."- If we give place to

caste, wevc cau no longer proclaim, CC1 As iii Adain all died, eveU so in
Christ shiah ail be made ai,"for they hiold thiat there wvere a, dozen
Adains. Caste is so firnily rooted that I hiave knowvn of h Braliman
thlat diod by star-Vation wlihon thore was food placod by his sie, because
thiat food was wooked by ofle of Za lower caste. IlBotter die,*' said lie,
"cand rcachi hoavon, than cat that foodi and live, and ]ose caiste and
]ose lhoaven. ' Caste, thon, is the adamantine chain whichi Satan lias
1vound around thlese people to hiold themn back from embracing the
truth.

The second gre-at, bu1lvark wvhichi supports the systern is its myriads
of endowed temnples. Thecy dot every hilltop and every plain, en-
dowed in former :Iges w'ith richi lands-thec choicest of the fields. Ahl
the revenues of those, lands go to tho support of the prirsthood, -who,

.carry on the cereinoiois of the temples. If Christiantïj pre-vails the
l3rahmans will cease to roap those revenue.,. By this craf t they hiave
their iwoalthi, and tlicy lock arius to doefexxd thieir aucient systeim against,
the mîssionary. I liad a discussion in the Mysore country, in a city
whiere iio missionary hiad been hefore, with the chief priest of iat

egothe p3resident of thecir theological seininary, wliere wvere seventy
youngt Brinnans stndcyinig under hiirn for the pniesthioed. le, sur-
rouiffoed by his disciples, hiad come, to mecet us in the inarket-place,
and the discussion lastedl hour after hiour. H1e hiad been pushied to
thle watt ; but darknoss comning on1 lie said there w'as 11o time to discuss
further thoni, but lio wouldl renew the discussion the nie.xt evoning.

At nioon the next day. wli'en alh the people ivere indoors at thecir mid-
day mocal. lie stole out of thue northiern gate of the city, and, coming;
arownd throughi the rice fields and beliind the trees to onr tent, asked.
l'i lie nighyt comec im znd lot dlown the curtain. IlCertainly.-- ceIsthere any one0 iitini hocaring hosides yourselves?» No ; ail our peo-
ple are away ut their diinner. At once, hisw~holo mien andi appeair-
auce chaugd.L "Sirs," said lie to us, Il vliat you said yesterday ivas
utterly iiianiswer.-ble. I did the best I could to dofend My own posi-
tion, butt I ain. not goingI to ineet yoiu again. Wlhat yot.id. lisso pure,
so hioly, so good. it appeals so to thxe Ilighest xueeds and desires of niex.
that it seznms as if it must be divine, it nst be truc. At aIl events, it
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is a better religion thian ours. But, sirs, ive Bralimans cannot afford
to let you succeed. Look at our position. %e reap the ricli revenues
from ail thlese temples. We are treated as demnigods by the people.
At every festival we veceive ricli gifts. We are *looked up to and wor-
shiped. But let your system succeed, whicli te1Ltche(s thiat there need
be no human mediator between God and man but Jusuis Christ: and we
Bralirnans drop f rom our higil pedestal down to the level of w'hat We
are Worth, aild you know wliat thkit ineans as well as WC do. We Brali-
mans can't afford to let you succeed. We have got to fighit you. " And
figlit, us they do.

llow thien is sucli a system, defended by the power of caste anid of
an endowed priesthoodI, to be overcome ? We xnissi.uaries try to folloiv
our Master iii thie oral proclamation of the gospel to the peole, carry-
ing it, to thein iu the highways ana thie byways, in their townis, their.
villages, the jr liamiets ; at thleir markets and tlieir fairs. We take our
tent and piteli it by somie 'tentrai village, 1111d preach inl that anld eaeh

of~ ~ ~I th urudn ilges witbin a radius of say- three or four miles,
reachiung perhaps forty to eighity villages, before movingM on. We
inount upon some platforrn and gatiier the people together, and preacli
to theni of Chirist and his salvation. lu our part of thie country we
gatlî-r thern by the voice of song. The cighteen millions of Telugu
people are a vcry musical people, and thecir language is a lîggeof
poetry and song. Thiey have old tulles by thc hundred, weird and
sweet and pîcasaut, whiclh tlley havu sinig thrGugl(,,i twveuty generations
in thc praise of their godIs. We, anxious to seize thc dlevil's choicest
weapocns to thrust ]uim with, take thiesu tunes of theirs and marry tliem
to Christian words, and set tlîernafloat again thiroughi the country iii
tracts with the gospel message put into thieir style cf poutry, and
adaptcd to their clîoicest Luiies. They, curions to sec 110w tIc iiew
words fit thc old tune, will ofteu simg unitil thcy sornetimes sinig diîe
gYospel message inito their understanding, and( the love of Christ iiito
thieir hearts. And on in thc niglit, miniglcd ivith my sleep, I bave
been consolous of licaring song.s of redecmiiîg love sung by Ilindus wlho
liad that day, for thc flrst time, licard of the lledeciiner, Jus. Thjus
witi preaching and with soug and with tract and Seri pure sE'îUtteredl
as We go, d,- WC caluvass tîje ccuintry sowing the sced of the k'ingdrolîn,
.anJ the seed is taking, root.

We arc reaclîiiîîg thie people also by medical work. oay f us are
physicians as WCll aS mu;listcr-s. WC have gMt]lCr7Cd lu thlou&Iauds frorn
ail thc villages around sirnply by the knowledge thiat if theycmtei

diseuses would bc healed. Thley 1have corne froxu thouisands of towns
udvilges in ail directions. Tliey liezrtcBbera;tiyhu

thie proclamation cf t1ie gospel of Jesus Chirist; they listen 'as wvc mise
t'ie voice cf praycr to hiim u ho0 Illade lis anid who eau1 Save uis; thîey go
uack to thevir homes ; they tamke with thein the tickets on whîicli are



printed a concise statement of Chiristian truth, and thus the truth is
being scattered whiere wve have noever set foot.

Our schiools present tho truthls of Chiristianity. fleathen pupils
corne te themn with tho understanding thiat tlioy will study ivhat the
Christiaus do. Every one of thiem studios tho Bible, and se wo initiate
the youngic into the pure teachiings of the religion of Jesus ; and we have
girls' schools niow, which. are filled wvithi the highiest caste of Hindu
yonng women. rfhey ail read the Bible, learn Our Chiristian hymns,
study our catchisrns, and corne te a knoivledge of the truth i these
selhools ; and thus weC are recachiuig the socludod zen'anas oecrywhier-e.
T.t'en wro have our Angl,,o-verniacuilar sehools, high sehools and Christian
colleges, wit-I ivhichi we reacli youiug moni preparing for the unive'rsities
and help thomn oii thieir iway throughi thoso. lIn every ene of these
sohiools flie Bible is studied as a text-book ini eachi class every day. Ini
December. 1883, 1 recreived a ýcry singular petition frorn Vaya..lplâd,
the coun11ty towvx of the ,adjacent county. There were ne Christians
ini tlhat county. Thie potition was broughit by a special messenger
and signed by the chief men, not one of whoin ias a Christian. They
petitioned nie te receive under my charge the Anglo-'vernacular
sehiool whichi tht'y had establishied the year before for teaching their
sons, and Io irodztcc i/te Bibjle as a beIn-book in every cla.rs every day.

Muchi surprised ut the tenor of the recjuest, 1 went ont at once te sec
thein and sec if thepy wure ini earnest. A meeting -was summned of al
ilitercstcd iii the scliool. 1 rend this petition te thien. 1 said: "If
this sehool is placedl under iny charge, it ivill be miy ainm te present the
hghest truth thiat nman eau coincoivo of to ail thie pupils. Withi that

understanding, do you wishi nie te receive the schoil ? The head mas-
ter of the scheou, a ]3rahrnan, net a Christian, but who hiad himself
been educated iii a mission sehiool, speke first, telling of wvhat hoe ha<V
kcarned in that mission sclhool, hiow lie hiad lcarnned te reverence flic
Bible, and howv anxious lie ivas thiat, tese, bis pupils, should be under
biblical instruction. 13y exporience hie knew -%vat the Bible did fer

iee, even thougli lie dîd net beconie a Christiani. "'lien a n1ative judge,
thie jude of four counties, spoke. 11le was a highi-casentv etea
and finely educated. is speech wvas 60 remnikable that ivhien I
rzcched home I wrote it down iii E nglishi. HIe sati&:

«Il was net educated in a mission scloffl, but 1 have inîay friends wlio
ivére and -%Ylio studied thie Bible daiiy in schiool. 1 liave ~vtesdits effect
upon their lives. 1 hiave rcad tie Bible miyseif privately a great 1l
have corne te know tlie pure and bea-itiftul norality it inculcates. Nothing
in our Védas eaui compare %vit)î it. Let your sons býtudy die Bible. They
need not beconie Christians; but if linzi icLnt your serts Ie bccemic nioble,
?Jprzglt nieu, put tLis scliool undcr lte charge of the 7nissionar?1 anid lave
thec Biblc tcuight in it daily. 1 hiave but one son. On hini ail miy hiopes are
cepr',-#d. 1 arn able to sond hunii w'here 1 please, for luis t-duratien, but 1 want
hirn to bo a noble, eaî'nest man. 1 bave therefore sent hlim te thie Madras
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Chiristian College, and thiere lie studies thie Bible wvit1î thie iiissionariles every
day.31

By unanimous vote the sohlool wvas placed under my charge. The
Bible from that day wvas introtluicd iu every class, tauglit by our cite-
dhists, and as 1 exaiiiied tho sohiool froin month to monthi before 1
came home I folund there was no lesson leatrnrd withi more aVidity, no
examination passed botter than lu the Bible. Thus are we reaching the
young men of India. But thecy souk, as dlid this Ilindu judge, to
obtain the morality of flhc Bible, the iiobility of character wvhich its
precepts give, -%vithout enibracing Cliristiaiiity. Thecy forsake their old
reiigion. They lieglect thecir anienit seripitures. rjly sip at tho
foluntain of the Biblo, but alas, they do xîot take the Jesus of thie Bible
to ho their Sivioiur. Fearfill dlanger lies before, themi.

Thirty-five different, missionary sucieties Iaborig in iffnia, withi thieir
658 ordained missionaries, have beon diligently workiiîg, sowving flhc
seed and preparing for the hiarvest. The Scriptures in tiventy-fiho
languages have beeîî scattereci throughout the hundred thousand tow'ns
aud villagres of Inidia. Thebe gospels have gonle into ten thousandl vil-
lges whero, there is no inissionary, nonai sitnadnoa

Christian. Wo have inded made the people dissatisfied with their
owvn systemn, but we have not yet given themi Christ. Said a Brahmian
te one of our missionitries visitimg that, village for the third time in tell
years:

"'Sir, you coule just often enough to make us dissatisied with our old
religion. Yout shiako our faitîi ini our ancient gods. Yoi dIo not corne enougl
te explain your religion to us, so that we can intelligently eibîace iV.
Eithier kzeep, away euitirely or couie anid bring us Vo your God a Saviotir.*"

And thore wvas truth, in what hoe said. Tlie mass of initelligtent men
ail throug,,h Inidia have lost faith i l ir old religion, and now Satin
cornes in te reap 01ae harvcst. rlh0cy arc dissatisfied witli their ancient
system, axîd lie brings in the books sf Johin Stuart Mill, flerbert
Spencer and lluxley, and mon of Lliat class-ycs, and of Bradiaugli
and Mrs. Besant, and of Voltaire and Thomas Paine. The ivriting,,s of
these, are scattered all thr).oughçri India, and presses run nighlt and day
casting off pages by the million for the poisoiling of tiiese awakeiied
Ilindu mninds. Auythiing opposiiig Cliristianlity, 113 matter hiow vile,
wvill. bc pubtishcd( by tlîem and scattered through lic h ountry broadeasi.
Tie whol9 nation is on the ove of coining ont of Ilindluismn tud goinig
into-what?

cgSir," said a Braliirnan priest to mie, -"1 have nover seen a nissionary. 1
have nover sen your Véd.a. Du t ono of o tir townsinen wont t( your hospital
and wzis cured, and broughit a -little ticket -whichl you -ive your patients, on
the back of whicli %vas printed a st&temient of your religion. Thiat is ail I
have evor scon. He tolda nie wbiath li nul lhcai of you r preaching aV thie lios-
pital. That is aill Iave ee.er hoaýrd of yoturreligioni. WeBJrahniansliave been
readingthat gospel ticket. it bas bio wn us thaï, Ili nauisnî is îîot the colmplote
soul-satisfying s.ystoni thiat wvo iniagined it to be by pointing out a nobler



%vay. Wo have talked it over. Sir, Hlirduisrn is doorned. It mnust go by the
board. Noiv 1 have corne eiglity miles Vo ask you, Wliat are you going to
gVive us in its platce?'"

I tried to tell hiin of the pure religion of Jesus Christ, Nvhich Nve
,were goilng to give Vhem in the place of lilidism ; and as I talked
vith Iiim, said, 1 Vo myseif: "Ain 1 telling thiis man truc or false?
Arc- ive going to give to those teoming and now awavnkoned mi1lions--are
ive goiing to givo thum tho religrionl of our Josus ? Or are weN going to
%waikeil thern and dissatisfy themn withi their owil systern and thon Icave
themn to drift out into skoptizisni or rationialistic deism or black agios-
ticismi? That is iwhat thoy are driftingc to, and that doos not interfere
with theoir caste and the, eujoyment of the revenues of the H-lindlu tem-
ples. Shail we lot thoeni go ouit into that rcaliil of darkluess? Shiail
thie ruins of llinLlu temples bc bit np into temples for Satan, or in.to
temnples of the 'Most lH-l Cod ?

T3IE TIME F~OU CI~
There is a Iltide in the alTairs of mon " lui matters spiritual as well

as temporal. Tliat tide in Iiidia% is now at its flood. If it rocodes, the
advatags tat w no hae will noever again be offcred. There is not

a provinice wvhere 1-iidutismi stands firrn on its ancient basis. There is
,lot a caste -or a crood whose ranlzs do nlot shiow gaps made by those whlo
hlave dosiertcdl tlîorn and enllistod unider flic baiiner of King Iminuanuel.
Thie tliirty-five rnissionary socioties -now in Inidia are coming toge(tller
for tiie confiiet. The strategie points have becii gaiiied. Plans for
thle finial attack are xnatured. "l'ile enemny are weakoning and aire dis-
pirited. Alreaçly do we sec, themn on thuir citaels prepared to let down
tuie fia,, and surreuder if a vigorous a:3sault bc macle. But, alas ! our
forces on the field are still too weak Vo make, th1t assailt.

But canl the men alla the Sillews of iwar for this stupe)ndous battbe ho
obtained? Mien Lincoîni in thee a.rly days of the war., issuled hlis cal
for 745,000 voluntoors, the cable told ns th-at flic roll of 75,000 wvas
filled ; thlat, word. hiad Vo bu sent ont to stop th e enroll inei , 11as so mnany
miore offered. Thon tlîc mon aud wvomien of the NorP . said, IlSend
thiem iinto the field. Né, ivili raise the needed fds'And righit
royahly was the promise flfihievd.

We muîst have an armiy oi 75, 000 to conquemr India for Christ ! Thio
pvivates for thie ariy ive ivi11 cnlist thecre. Wýemrustliave 5,000 "Wost
P>oinitoflicers" w-mitlin ifiveyers to bea& ithiat arxy. They nîuistbhomen
froin Amierica, anid Europe, trained for thie con fluet l thio older Chris-
tian laiuds. The licoas been no greater iiipiration iii hins con Vury tlhuîi
die spriin.,g forward witi fli the t .tNelve montlis of 5_,500 yoling
moin and wonien in Amnerieil elirollixng tlb'unsobves tus as v'oluiters to
go to the front if (bd shalh 01)011 Vue way. IlIs it possible for the
elhurch to send out and support sucla a great nuilber of iiewv rerruits? "
Thiat question is borli not of faith, biit of four. Belhold Godes triangle!1
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Ile lias created the opening by his marvelous providences. By his
Spirit lie lias called for these volunteers, and they have responded. The
apex of the triangle only needs the funds. Tho 'silver and the gold. are
the Lord's. God's triangle is neyer incomplete. In the giaine of o2ir
hnmi2antel, I ring out t/te ý,all for 5,000 volunteers for t/is glorious
iwailhre !

Thoro are in India 60, 000 yeung couverts te bc trained f or the ivork.
They have net the life, flie energy, the spiritual earnestiiess for the
work of saving other seuls that we have longed te sec in them. Thieir
piety, their endurance undi(er persecution, their devotedness te Christ,
ive do net question. But thoy have net ilherited the capacity for
orgauized vigereus effort. They do net know how te touchi their
feilows. We ueed in India thc life, thc fic, t1ie method, whichi the
Y. M. C. A.'s are griving te the youug men in Arnerica. We neod
organized effort ail along the Une.

In our great cities lu India there is abundance of material te werk
upon and te wverk with. Our coflegres, our universities, our sehools, ail
give abunidant scepe. Send us eut eue ef flic bost-traiued General Sec-
retaries, trained in the sehool of failure as wvell as in that of success, thiat
we may know that lie wvill endure. H1e îîeed, kuew ne1 language bat
Engii, fer his labor should be given te, laying the foundatieus ail
throughi India, net ameng the people of eue language, aud for sucl,
work the lEnglish is sufficient. Let lm. bo a man ef experience, of
spiritual power, ef hepQýfulness, of tact. Withi hirn scnd us five yomligcr
men te, bc geucral secretaries in the five capitals of India-Calcutta,
Madras, Bomnbay, Ailahabad, Lahore. They -%ill. needl te learu ecd
the -principal vernacular ef his presideucy.

Wher- eut upon a toutr in 187î9, in a ceunty whIere there wvas net a
Christian, a native officiai, hig h in office, in caste, iu social position
and ln wealth, sent a message te nie &saylng that lie iveuld like te cerne
and see me privately for the troatmeut ef an ailmeut. I feuud that ho
had some trifling alment, the treatmonb' of whichl wvas dispatched in a
fewv moments; ho liad used the littie ailment merely as a cover te talk
wvith me about Ohristiauity. H1e said te me in suibstance :

"Sir, Iarn net a Christian. I arnstili reg-arded as adevout Hindu. I stili
perform eno-igh Hindu cerernenies to avoid saispicion. But in rny livart 1
dare net deny tâe claims of the Bible. Isce theljower of Jésus Christ in tltc lires
ofhisfollowers sedistinctlly that Icannit denylfis divin ity. Ho is aotyet niy
Savieur. Caste, wvealth, position, farniily, ail hold nie back. But even neivI
neyer allow him te be speken against in my presence. 1 have long becsi
rGading the Bible in secret. The more I read orf Christ and ponder over bis life
and teachiîngs, and the power te conque- sin that cornes fri einbrauing bis re-
ligion, flie more de I foot that in the end 1 shall have te accept hini at an3
cost as my persenr.1 Savieur. Buit ho'iv can I do it and bring ruin upen Miy
farnily? ',

That was six or eight years age. Io has netyet coeeto'flic Saviour;
and there axe thousauds lu this position ail over India. They are not
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being reachied. Thecy neoci not polemnics, but a loviing, feelinig piresenta-
tion Of the gospel of christ.

riive hundrc& years bcforc Christ, India ivas groann:ig under Brali-
manaecal saccrdotalisin, l)riesteraf t, polythoismn, idolatry, and caste.
Buddia arose as areformer. With tho modicum. of truth wvhich hoe

proented to them, toachiing them that tiiere ivas one God, that nio
bjumani mediation was necessary botwcen God and mnan, that aXIl men
constituted one brotherhood, that service for others was man's highiest

glory, lie fired liis disciples iwith zeal, and they went forth with hlim to,
conqior India to, thocir niew-founid faith. Kings becamo the nursingç,
fathers of the now relig(Dionl. A prince of the royal house of Magadhia,
ivith bis associates in the workz, went down tlirougli India, and crossed
to Ceylon, and all Cyloii ias converted to Buddhismn. Other disciples
iweit around, the northern end of tbc Bay of Bengai and converted all
.Burniali to Buddhismi. rrley entered Siami, and ail Siam and its mon-
arcli einbraced the faibli. These Buddhist inissionaries, climbing uip the
asýcenits of bue iima1aya Mfountaîns, wvent throughi Nepaiul, and ail tbe
Nocpauoilsu becanie Buddliists. rjhey ivent over into Thibet, and Thibet
becanlO and romains Buddliist. Thecy passcd on into Siberia ; into
Chjina, and bwo liundred millions of its people emibraced their faith.
'j2hcy crosscd over to the island numpirc of Japan, and tho standard of
.Biddhia ivas plantcd theore.

Lot this history be to, us a prophecy and an inspiration. Give us thc
moen aud ail tho agoenoies God lias put in our power, and ive can, by
;Odl's biessing, bring In1dia, to, Christ Nvitlini this oui' generatiot.. The
Ilindu couverts w~iil repeatt the Ilistory of the pzist; but With now zeai,
aided hy a power thiat Bttddbla's disciples knewv iot. Again will they
sncop thiroughi Nopaul and Thiibot. Again will they traverse Siberia, to

its northiern limit, and sweep over northern China, conquering not for
Biiddhia, but for Christ. Tho Moliammedan populatiîon of India, thus

converted, wiil sweep northivard aud westwvard bhroiîgh Arabia and the
Turkish Empire, and joining with the missionary forces already at
work bring their coreligionists to Christ. Tho Japanese, now so, rap-
idly ànd grandly enlisted under the banner of Christ, hiavingç, thon
through their vigorous hiome missions comîuleteid the conversion of tbe,
islaiids of Japar, vilI z;%vet-p across, through Korea and on blirougli Si-
beri, to nieet the ad van cing flindit arniy of Chlrist. Ani thie0lhîneso
,.nntingent, startin-r iorthward from. Canton and- Swatow and Amoy
and Foochow, gathering force from the other eonst mnissions and the
Inland Mission, ivîil complote tho conquest of Cbina, and ail Asia wvil
liave been brought to, Christ. Thoen upon the higli mountains iii E1ast-
cru Asia iviIi thoso three, armies meet, and togrutlhcr plant the royal
standard of King Immanuel, and f rom thoso, united hosts wvill goe up

teshlout, ",1Hallelujah! for tbc Lord God omnipotent reigneth.>
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THEI~ MIRACLES OFf MISSIONS.-No. III.

TUE " WILD oEr,0 BURMnAii.

WnEx the missionarios first landeci in Burmahi they were not everi
awvare of the e-xistence of the Karens or Rùrians or wd ea ruidt.
race inhiabitiug also Siamn and parts of China, dwelling in jungles aîl
mouintairus districts, and numbcring from 35,000 to 40,000. Tliq,
reckon themselves by familles, anci thougli a family should number hunl-
dreds0f souilsitlibas bit oiielouse. TheJir government is primitive andj
patriarchal. They iveur but littie clothing, generally a long sleeveless
shirt of coarse cotton. It is now si.xty years ago since these obscure
people were discovered by the Baptist missionaries. Thlcy wvere oppresscd
and virtually euslavcd by tho Burmans.

While their Burmau oppressors turned proudly aw yfrom the cross,
and clnng the dloser and the more resolutely to the follies ardc absurdi-
tics of tuheir athleistic idolatry, thlese humble people ecrgedl fromn their.
obscure hiding places and ziot only h3.ard the simple miessag", -,f the
gospel with a strange gladness, but bore the tîdings from village to
village tili liuiidrerls had beeîi baptized and added to the church of Goà.
Whierever the missionaries wveni the good news hadl preceded thcrn, aild
in even the most remnote, retired.and untraveled quarters thIley found(
some who, like Simeon, were w'aitiug for more liglit and preparcd for'
its reception. Side by side with preachin- iwent the mission sehools.
By lessons iii languzige and science, as well aF in the faith of Christ,
these devoted mou and women souglit, to, lcad the yomïg from tie
vanities, idolatries and si perstitions of tlieir ancestors; and dispiace the
doctrines of Gautama by the teachings of Jesus. The printing press
was also brouglit into r 2quisition. Within ton years afber the mission
ivas begun fonts of Lyp, ý ere prcpared iii each of the Karen dialects,
and thousauds of copies of books, tracts and portions of the '3rriptures
were publislhed. Tile natives spcaking the several languages socin
learned to print tliem and became '-,aluable helpers both iu producing
and distributing the issues of tho press.

17t may be worth while to trace at Icast the grand outlinc- of thiis
wonderful history o! modern gospel t- iurapbs. When in 1828 Mr'.
Boardman removed frora Iaulmain to Tavoy there 1 vod in bis fainilv
a middle-agYed man who had been a slave tili tho missionaries thCmsclvc'ý
purohased his freedom. Alreadv a couvert to Christiaility, soon after
their arrivalinl this stronghold if Gautama with its two hundred Buid-
dhist priests, this poor Kýaron wu.s bapLized. uis name wvas ho-Tliah-
byn. He was the first Karen convert; his 'urnirig to Christ ivas th(-
turning point in the history of the d-egi'aded race to whvlich ho belonged,



and the work begun in his transformation was thc auspicious forerunner
and foretaste of a success which lias in all Christian Iiistory scarce any
suiperior or even equal as a demonstration of divine powcer. Thlese
CC Iild m,"upon wliomi even tlue Burmans Iooked îaown with hiaughty
contempt as servile inferiors, weaker in body and mind thozn thecir
oppressors, the victims of intemperance, and d is-istiug vices, were,
cruelly trodden under foot and virtually enslavcd by the Burmiaas, Nwho
forced. them to tifl thc Iand, pay exorbitant taxes, and dloaill kinds of slave
labor. To escape thecir persecutors they hecame hali-uomads, wandIer-
ing into remote and inaccessible regions that thecy miglit net be kcil-
iiapped and reduced to, bondage. TIouhtiylalsmcueble
in d.eity,, and a future st(ate with its awvards, tlhey ]îad neithcr a definite,
religicus faiitli and forin of religion nor a pricsthood. Yet thiese wvere
thie people whose unboundced enthiusiasm in receiving the gospel bas
Provc.: thau' none axe so, low that thc goo,1 niews may not at once
readli te their deep degradation a.nd accomplisli their moral iiiftinig
,and utter transformation. Soon after 31r. Boardman sctfled at Tavoy,
Ko-Tliah-byu brouglit to himi several Karens of the city. r1liis first
convert not only e'iuced a truc and decp intercst in Christ, but a pas-
sion for other souls thiat proved how the degradleti pagan may not oniy
bc converted, but take uip the work cf winning souls withi avidlity and
constancy.

At one of the Karen villages, twelve yeatrs before, a travel ing Mussui-
nian had loft a mysterious book, -%vhich leo told the Xreus wvas sacred
and entitled to divine hionors. Thc superstitions party wvho liad charge
of it knew nothing of its contents, but wrapped it in musshn and
encased it in basket-work of reeda -.overed with pitch, like the Nile
cradile of MRoses. Thc inisterious bi5ok became a deifted obj.rcl and
religiously vexierated. Thie keeper hiimself becamie a kcind of higli
priest and sacristaq combined, and it wvas vaguely bei~dthatia treas-
tire lad been sent them from above wliich some, future messc.nger
wvould dlaim and explaini. Whien Mr. Boardmanl came to the village lie
wvas visited by the guardian of the hio.y book to ask concerning its
ehu:acter. lie could give no opinion tili lie should exa mine the bool.
So, thie keeper of it retturled to bis owni village aud camne back after sov-
erm] days bea.r.ng the revercd book and follo-%ed by a numerous train
of intereste. 'People. ail eager te knowv Mr. Boardman's verdict conceriu-
ing this unknown volume. The wrappinigs were removed, and an -old,
tori, worn-out copy, of l'7w BJook of C»mmion Prayer and Psarnis ivas
revealed. It ivas an O.xford edition àn Englisli. Mr. J3oardman, like
Paitl at Athiens, told the puu-ple they -vere, in thieir way, Yery religious,
but tlicir devotion, was iplaced. Tlley liad beeni ignoranitly wor-
shiping an iiukniown god, and ho tcok opportunity îîow to, declare to
themui thG message of the truc God. "That book, " said lie, l<lis a grood
book, aud teaches o£ the truc Godl iii hcaven," The dccility cf the
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people wvas amazing. These Karenls seenied fo feel the sin of hiaving
given. to a more book the liornage, due only to Cod, and during the two
days of Mr. Boardman's stay received ivitli dep interest lis instruc-
tion. Tihe age3d keeper of the book sawy tiat; bis office and dignity wvere
at an end and laid asido bis sorcerer's fantastical dress and wand Mlhich
had been for tivclvc years the sigil and sceptre of his authority and in-.
fluenice.

In 1831 Mâr. Boardrnan yieidcd fo solicitation and began f0 visit the
Karen villages, accompanlied by the devoted Khio-Thiah-byu. First Of
ail thecy went to the village of Tslîiik-Koo, the repository of the ""saered
volume." The jouriley was througlî a counîtry whiere tho vcry Iils
and i»îoniîiiis wero nmonuments of jcioatry-every lieight was crowned
with a pagoda.

lhrc days' journey brouglit hlm to Tslickl,-Koo, wlhere lie ilot only
found a cordial wvelconie, but a zayat liad been built la. anticipation of
his coming, and it wvas large enoughi to «accommodate thec whOle popu.
lation of thec small village. ihere, at once lio prcachced, i~o-Thial-byui
boing bui, interpreter to, sncbl as were ignorant of Burman. Not only

w'a hohoud gadiy, buit soule stayed ail night at flh zayat to Ihear i
and the next day crowded about hlm. with -Pîrscenfs, and a t the end of
the second day fire came Ifrar o receire liapiîsrn, one of themi thlo
old sorcerer Ilimself. Wherever hoe went lie w'ab receiveil with great
hospitality and froquently found candidfates for baptismi whlo hacd first
hecard of Christ fromi the l ips of Khio-Tliahl-bvu. Th~lis itineranit expi.
once of ton days dotermîned hiim to formi a grand plan of comprchleîî.
sive missionary operations, ernbracing preaching tours among the Vil-
lages and establishmrent of C'hristian, school s.

In 1829 the farnous'Tavoy rebellion scattorcd flic littie band of Karen
disciples, broke up tho sehlools and clestroycd the mission promises, but
ivlhen 31r. l3oardnian returned the fugitives came back from thc jungles
and ncw power' attended the preachig of the word. There wvere thioseý
vergiug upon old agcl ivo traveled fifty miles by hard and perlons patls
to apply for baptisni. Khio-Thahil-byi -%vont often over flic mountains
to bear the gospel niies.sage, and fromi thiese dlistant homes, sonie of
them on the borders of Sianflre carne f0 flie missionaries IRareni
inquirers wvlio liad beenl first, reaclied by thecse discip)les, whlo, scatter-ed
abroad, wenit preaching fhe word. On one occasion Kbo-Thiah-bytu
brouglit back forty of lus couiltrymen.

Mr. Boardrnan's lecaltlî gave way and hoe saw fthaï, his end was iiear.
iese simple Karens in the villages roundabout, fearing fIat lic

-%ould not be a ble fo visit them as lie liad promiscd, came to Tavoy and
bore him on a cot upon tbieir slîoulders to tic zayat fhcy hiad built for lis
use on thc banks of a beautfil stroarn, where flic sloping moutain-
sides were lined witlî Karen villages. There hoe found about fifty can-
didates for baptism. With the aid of 11ev. Mr. Mason aud native dis.



oiples the dying missionary examiued the candidates, and at the sunset
hlour ilis cot wVas placed by the riverside andl the first Christian baptisîni
ever knowuv iu tlhat district was celebrated in that uîotntain stream by
,Ifr. j1ason. This was 1Ar. Boardrnan's Ilclosing, scene "--ft close to
tle labors of a devoted inissionary. Thiey atternpteil to bear Ilim

back to Tavoy, but lie died on the way, and his tornb is in the midst of

whjat w'as once ai Buddhllist grove anid beneatli the shadow of a, ruined
pagoda. Its simple marbie slab bours ani epitapli mlhicll remiuds lis of
Chiristopher Wren 's mieiorial in St. Paul's cathiedral, IlIf you seek his
inonumient, look around you."

The next prominent stage in thiis wonderful worki among the IÇarens
wvas the gathcring of thes2 scattered couiverts frorn the villages into a
commllluuuity by thiemselves, iii order thiat thecy nîight be provided withi
selhools aud other 'neans of religions culture and growth quite imprac-
ticable in thecir scattcred condition. This docile p)eople accepted MAr.
Ma[,sou's proposai, and about the ycar 1833 actuially abmndoned their
hlomes, and a, site was chosen for a, new Christian town. Jt wvas the
site of a former settiement known as Iltho ancient city,"- but ouly tra-
dition of its former condition suirvived. Tie new settlimenit-was called
.ifla7fii, City Of love, 1ah1ost th'o Karen equivalenit for Plhuladelphlia.
F4ifteen years wroughit thiere inarvelous transformations :thiere rnighit
bc found, forty years ag'wo, a fiouIrish'ing churchi, Christian sehools, and
a hiappy, hiarrnoiiioiis pe~ople, their nomiadie, habits hiaving given way to
a% settled life of tracd&, inidustry, aud agriculture. ileatheln vices had
already been displacud by ucaýtniess, eleanliness, decency and order.
Tiley begmîn to support uot ouily thecir own families but thecir own schools
and the institutions of the gospel. The hlistory of the wonderful
chianges wrought, by the gospel arnong thie Ilwild men " of Burmahi
we caunot trace further. Botli i nianners and morals, in mauhood
and hu,îýschol 1( ie, theo Ratrui becaîno unlrecogunizable after the gospel
lmd touched his mild and bieart.

Whien Mr. àMason i 1832 visited the fields of the belovedl Board-
mnal's labor, lie came. to the, villages under the jurisdiction of .Aoung So,
the chief, who early sougit, the, inissionaries at Tavoy, andl lie beheld
)vithl astonlishimcnt tho changes already i'roughit. ilear bis own words

I' no longer date fromn a heathien Iaud. llcathienism bias ficd these
banks. I eat the rice aud poùLtocs, aud fruit cultivated by Chiristian
hauds, look on the fields of Christiaus, aud sc no dwellings but those
of Chiristian farnilies. 1 arn seate i thu fliidst of a Christian village,
surrounlded by a pe(>le tha~t love, talk, act, anci in My eyes lookz like
Chiristiauis ! " -Aud this ivas over fifty years ago0.

At Dong-Yahun thu lamouteul Eleanor Macomiber, ini Decomber, 1836,
found the poor Kîîreiîs, slaves of drunikenness aud ail the Most boath-
somle vices of hecathienism. Witli tlie aid only of two or three natives
she niaiiîtainied at lier owui dwvdIing daiiy prayer and Sabbathi worship
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e~nd Openeci a siail sehool. Before the close of thoe first season twelve
Karens, rescuied out of thecir low and degraded paganisrn, were baptized
and forrned into a chiurcli of Christ. By September of 1837 native
preachiers were in charge of the church and sclhools, and Dong-Yahni
wvas the seat of a fiourishing Christian coinmunity, fromi whicli over a
wide district crowded with Karelis the light and lif0 of tic gospel was
exteningii,. iler influenîi-e on the womien and griii was such that scarce
a home in the nuinerous villages of the jungle had not feut the power
of lier Christian womanhood to uplift and transforin female character;
and when in 1840, after less than four years of labor, sue was called to
hier reward, the wilderncss hiad already btcguin to bloom, like Eden and
the desert like the gai-den of the Lord. 1ersecution broke out, and
the poor victirns fleul in every direction, but thcy lielu fast thecir faith,
and like primitive disciples preachied iA whien scatterecl abroad.

Among the mosi fascinating stories of missions is this triumph of the
Christian faith in the wilderiîess of Burmali. fI. was propagauted by
Kai eus, wvho tliemnselves had only just hecard it and had scarcely leîLrned
to read te Gospels-men " persecuited andl despised by cruel priests
and supurstitions desp)otb'-yet thiat gospel took possession of hundreds
of Karen hiearts and homes und lifted .1 whiole people to a mew plane of
domestic and social hifc aud started themn on a new career!1 Whiat
hiath G od wroughit

But the work tlius 1hegun bias growvn with a rapidity seldom. parai-
leled. Iu 18-.8 the fiftietlî anhliversary of thd conversion of Ko-Thahi-
byni was kept by jubilee gatherings and the consecration of the Memorial

-ilal that buarsllis inie. The Karens tliemselvcs built it for school and
other mission purposes at a cost of fifteen thousand dollars. It rep.
resented tw'enty thousand tIen living disciples, converted from, dernon
wvorshil), miainmtainming tljeir own chutrclies and sehools, besides twenty
thousand more whio, in the fa.iLl of Jesus, have died and gone to be
wvith hirn iii glory.

At the dedication of thîis ll four veteran native Karen pastors and
hundreds, of others were preseuît. he hiall measures 134 feet on its
south. fronit, 131 on the ctîst, and 104 on the west. It has a splenidid
audience room 66 by 38 feet, and withi a fine gahlery. Alongy the east
side is carved in Karen, "1Belhold tle, Lamb of God,"i etc., and on tic
west side, "IlThese words . . . thon. shaîl teach diligently unto thy
children." Wliat a work may this hall sec donc in fifty years to corne!

H1e w'ho would realize whiat the gospel hias donc for the Karen slaves
must go and stand on that " gospel hill " and sec Ko-Thal-byu Merno-
rial Hll confronting Sllway-Mýote-Tau pagoda on an opposing lill,

whits shrines and fanes. ilere is the double monument of what the
K~arens zi'ore and aro. Burmali has not only taken her stand arnong
the yivers, but in 1880 ranked third in the libt of douons to the Bap-
tist Missioîiary 'Union, only Massachusetts and New York outranking
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lier!- Burmali gave $31,616.14 ! and of this amount thc .Karen
el/iuwclies gave over $30,00! Fifty' years ago in idolatry, now an ovan-
ge.lizing power 1 And not content witlî this, they set about raising
another $25,000 to cndow a normal and industrial institute!1 Thecir
Iiberality puts to shamne the so-called benovolence of our Christians at
home. W'e give out of our abundance ; '-the abundance of tlîeir joy
alid their deep poverty abonnd unto the richeos of thoir liberality."

Lu the Government Administration Rleport for British Burmah for
i8o-81 there is a g1oiving tributp to the American Baptist îmission-
nuies, followed by the statemient that there were then attached to their
comnmunion "Il451 Christian Karen parishes, most of whichl support
thleir o'«n chiurcli, parish chi and native pastor, and many of which
subseribe considerable sums for mîssionary work." The report adds:

("e.hristiianity continues to spread among the Karens, to the great
Ijdvantage of the commonivealth, and the Christian Karen conimunities
are distinctly more industrious, botter educated and more law-abiding
than the Burman and Karen villages around them. The Karen race
and the British Government owe a great debt to the Ameriewi mission-
iries, who have, under Providence, wrought this change among the
Karens of Buirmali."j

in connection -with thiese gospel triumphis the namne of that first
Karen convert eau nover ho forgotten. First in the Burmese Empire
to omibrace Chiristianity, af terward pastor of Maubce, for niany years
lie preachied the gospel to his despised and oppressed countrymen.
The servant of Christ, the apostie of tlic Kar-2ns, whose conversion was
the pivotai point in the history of a whole people, was a poor degraded
Karen slave !

Sau Quala mas one0 of the first couverts amoiug the dlegradedl Karens.
Fron, the lowest state the gospel raised him, with a rapidity that no0
civilization~ ever knewv, to a noble Ohrid~ian nianhood. His first im-
pulsýe 'was to tell others of Jesus. Re hielped to translate the Bible into
thle Karen tongue, for fifteen years guided the missionaries throughthe
jungles, and thon hîmself began to preach and to plant new churches.
in onoc year lie hadl formed nine, ivith 741 converts ; in less than three
years the nine had grown to thirty, wvith 2,000 couverts. HUe dia his
work ivithout salary, and whf!n flic English Government offered him
a position, with large compensation, lie at once declined, thougli his
poverty iyas stuch as prevented him fromn takçing his lovely wife with
himi iii his missionary tours ! This one man, whomt no bait of money
or position or personal case roula win to leave his holy and unselfism
work, is an unanswerable proof that a power higher than man -works
iu Ohristiauity. Ayid yet there are those who "do niot believe in
Missions 1"
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WOMAN'S wV0RK roft ]NSS1ONS.

WTOMAN'S WTOIR FOR IMISSIONS.

[EDIToIAIL.-A. T. P.]

PAUL WvriteS to the Phulippians Of those IIwiomen whichi labored
with Iilm in the gospel; "- mark the phrase, "whvlo labored ivitlh me in
the gospel "ý- cu,0-aY- werc my co-at7tletes, fcllow-gladiators, as
thiougli the life,, and labor of the gospel were an arena and they Ivere
his feilow-combatants, destined to the crowTn of lifo

GodI fittcd woniîan coiistitutionially for a Iligh service in tlhe gospel.
\Vonan is pre-eminent, above man iii lier sentimental, emlotionial alla
religions nature, and so it is that shie holds the very keys of the domies-
tic sanctuary in the opportuility to form youthful chiaracter. Sie lias
inarvelous ca-,pacity for ieachinig and for endurance. Jhe is especially
fitted to care for, sympathize ivithi and. reacli lier oivn sexs. Hilierto in
our denoiniational schiemes she lias been quito too muchlclcted anda
lier ivork alniost alItogethecr ignlored. But niow the time lias corne wheni
lier capacity and sagacity, bier intelligence auJd lier consecration, bld fajir
to coîîstitute lier the leader of the modemn missionary host. Whien w'e
think of Augustine and his niother Monica, Chrysostom and his mother
Anlithusa, Basil of Cîesarca aud bis grauidmother Emmelia, Gregory of
Nazianýzeui and Nonna, Theodoret auJ bis mother, no niarvel tha«t
JLibanius, the pagani -rhetorician, exclai7ned iu amlazement, "Wbiat
wvomen these Cbristiaus ]lave ! "

Let uas not forgret hlow muchi woman can do for the rising genera tioln
by fosteriniiin tbem a spirit of consecration to the '%vork of God in ovan-
greliziing the world. The Seri ptures * tell us to whîom the world auJ tule
,,hurch are iindebtedl under God for the labors of Timnothy : cI caR1 to
~rembrance the unfeignied faitb that is liu tlhee whicli dwelt first lu
thy grandmother Lois anJ thy motlîer Euniice; Cfrorn a, chil thoul
hast knlown the .. J1y Scripturcs." floHre is the double secret: not only
a pions educatioii, but a pions anccstry transmnitting a nqtiuo o a
reigyjos ljfc, ahniost as thoughl faith alld devotion of souil to Christ
werc become hrdùyliko the curse of a sinful chiaracter.

Put in contrast to tule exclamation of Libanins whiat Napoleoni said:
"France is lost for wvant of inothers. " Miero ivas a boy at Atiens,

according- to tho old story, who usedl to boast, that lie ruleci all Mihens,
and 1whcn askc-d 1-li hosid, II Why, I rule my mother, niy nmother
rifles my father, and my father mIles the city."-- But thero is a reverse
side to this stateinciit. The miothier shiapes the character and influence
of tho child, the child determns the future inan and woiman ; and se
iii the liauds of the mothers God puits the character of tho whlole ge n-
eration thiat, in thirty years is to give shape to society. As we trace
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great rivers to their sources )we frnd a point in every stream iwhere by
the palm of the baud you may divert the carrent to any direction. At
that point in the stream of buman life God puts the motheCr.

We vwisli, however, to magnify especially wvoman's work for the con-
-Version of woman in pagan countriés, and in the organLiizationt of hier
own sex.- iu Christian lands for inissionary effort. Let us remember
thiat sile eau! especially unlderstand aîxd appreciate the condition of bier
ownl sex, and the elevation to wbichi the gospel of Christ lias broughit
lier andi can bringe lier dcg(radled sisterhood. elsewblere, and again thiat
sile alone eau have acccss to the women of pigncountries. The
severe restrictions of the seraglib, harem, zenan, forbid a, man to

îîeresy by the hielp of Hielena, a prostitute. Nicolans of Antioch, the
foiuider of ail impurities, led about troops of w%ýomenl. iMarcion alsosenit in adviince to Rome a wom-an for bis greater picasure. Apelles

îmîPlîlumna or copanon.Montanius first corrupted Prisca and
Maximilla, iith gold and theii pollnted tbem i'ith hieresy. Arius, that

lie miglit doceive the worid, deceived flrst the sister of bis prince.
Donatus wvas aided, by the fortune of Lucilla. The blind Agape led
thie blind Elpidius, and Galla 'vas allied to Priscillian,ý and Justinlian
ind Thecodora wexe asqsociatedl.

E ven so lbas Gxod ordained womian's work for the conversion of the
ivorl to bc thie great auxil iary to man's eîideavyor.

Al stifdeut :ît Auburni inquired, " sliall I go to the hleatheni married
or singfle ?" Dr. Eli Smith replied, "By ail means, married. 1. Be-
('usea single man. must depend 01o1 another îniissionary's wife for home
comforts, etc., wvhich is unfair. 2. Because the question is not whether
lie shial ake care of lier, b)ut silo of imii. 3. Bcause a sixîgl,,e mnan
in thie E ast is looked upon as corrupt. 4. ]3eeause womian plo-'-es the
equaýl, if nlot the superior, of mnan in Chrnistian ivoi-I."- Ile xniglt bave
Iddcd, Because nothing more influences thie hecathen mnd than the
exhlibition of ivhat Christianity niakes wonman and home life.

Wýlomian's worki in the conversion of the world xnay bc considered
froni four points of p)rospect.

1. The wvomanly nature and character.
2. The relation womnan peculi-arly bears to Chnristianity.
3. Womlani's identifweation with lier own sex iii pagani lands.
4. Woman's opportuniity and rcsponsibility iii the educition of

P.hilidrenl.
.Wonian sets us the exanîple of self-sacrifice. The Roinan maidens

give thecir tresses to, make bowstrings for the 'Roman soldions, in the
second war witb Carthxage. l'lie Tyrian girls gave thecir long boAis to
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be woven into cables to defend the city against Alexander. Thie women
of Eplie,,-is contributed thieir jewelry to, rcstore Diana's temple. Froi
the day that the hlosts of women gave thieir polishied inetal mirrors to
be cast into the mouki. for the brazen laver for the tabernacle, Womeul
have been our examples in the lieroism of self-deniial.

Wonan's nature gives predominance to love. Now religion is more
thail ,tnytliing- csc a inatter of the affections. Althoughi there cai be no
hioly living withlout first a basis of conviction or belief, tliere may be
this basis ivithout any structure of gyodly character resting uponý it.
Not until the hecart is touchied by the truth and our love responds to
our faitlî does truc union ivithi God begin, and the building of a
renewed nature surmount the basis of belief. Hence -%hlen the affcc-
tional nature predoniinates we ma.y naturally expect to sec the noblest
developmcnts of piety. Froin the beginining of Çhirist's ministry until
nowv women have been lairgciy in the rnajority iii the nuinber of the
followers of Jesuis, and distinguishied alike for thieir service aiîd thieir
suffcring in luis cause.

Tlîe elements of womailly character, therefore, indicate lier peculiar
fitness to co-operiate in the conversion of tie world. Shce is coiifcsscdly
prominent and pre,-emiinent in lier sentimental, emotional, affectio-nal
and religious nature.

St. Elizabeth of Hlungary, before slie could rcad, used to go into flic
castie chapel and bow bufore the crucifix aîid place lier littie goldenî
crown before thîe thlorny crown. Wlhatever power woman may mnanifest
in intellect, and wvliatever prominence shec nay exhibit in purely intel-
lectual faculties and fuinctions, nio oie will deny thiat lier affectional and
emotional nature is especially ricli and exiiberaut.

Womcen have beenl pre-einent in literature, like, MLartincau, Brown-
ing, Brontëi, Beceher, Edgeworth; in art like ilosmer and Bonheur;
ini science like Somerville aîîd Mitchell ; in lîumanity like Patton and
Niglitingale,. but the pre-eminexîce of wvomei iii direct anîd inîdirect
missionary work is greater than aIl. Tlie life of liarriet Newell lias
nmade niauîy a, missionary. 2Nrs. Grant and. F idelia Fiske iu Persia, flic
tlhree Mrs. Judsouîs in Burînal, Mrs. HRrapf in Africa, Ifrs. lshne]l
at, thie Ga-.booni-tlie.se are a, fewv spwiiens of the hieroic woiucu whio
have tlîrilled the world by thue exhibition of tlieir consceation.

Thie womail of Saniaria grave anl early example of wonîan's power as
a preacher. What preaching that wvas! Evazigelica-l, cxperiniental
and consistent, cariîest, simple, practical, effective. Truc, shie mias

uueducatcd~~ li nraic.Se inqu ired of Jesus, thec» told of Jesuls,
and so brouglit to Jesiis, dirc.ctly and indirectly.

Great is tie service reidoecd by woman lu Mihe evangelization of
mankind. riroin the very begrinning of Clîrist's mniistry wc, find womeii
following closely liu lus footsteps, ministeringç to Iîim of thîcir substance
aud sympathy, love «and dlevotion. At 1bis death there stood by luis

1
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cross the three Marys-Mary his miother, Mary ivife of Cleophas and
mother of James and J oses, and Mary of Magdala ; and Salorne wife of
Zebedee, and many other ivomen ivhio came up -%vith huîn from Jerusa-
loin. And agail at tho sopulolire we find two of the Marys and Saloino
vcry early in the înorning bringing spices and ointinonts for ]lis em-

Subsequent, to, Christ's ascension we shaHll fnd wvoman stili promi-
nently engaged. in spreading the conquests of tho cross.

Acts ix. 36 : At Joppa thoro, lived Tabitha or Poreas, a woinan full
of g-ood wvorks and ahuns dceds whichi sile did, and at whose bedside
stood ail the widoivs weeping anid shiewing the, coats and garments whichi
silo lad macle for the poor -while sile was with tlem ; and so abundantly
did Giod recognize lier service to the saints that Peter ivas sent to restore
bier to, life. Acts xvi. 13 :When Paul visited Philippi hoe wenit out of
tiie city on thec Sabbath clay by a river side, -%vhere prayer -%vas wont
to be miade, and spake wnto the ivomiei wvIich. rcsorted thithier.

Thiere it was that Lydia, the seller of purpie oloths fromi Thyatira,
hecard the word, whose heart the Lord opeued, and who, af ter lier bap-
tisin anci that o£ lier housclhold, maniifesý -d snicb a grace of hospitality,
sayrnig, "cIf Se have judged me faithful to the Lord, corne unto, my
liouse an.aie"constraininig Paul and Timotlienis and Silas.

The ]ast chaptcr of Romans is a chapter of f,9rewvell messages.
Tw~eItyseven persons are mentioned particnirly and by naine, ivithi
special salutation and conimendation. 0f this iiurnber 'iiie are godly
Women. elPloebe, ollr sister deuconess of the churcli at Cenclirea,
whio liath been a suceorer of nîany, zind of myseif also ;"' 'l Priseilla,
miy helper iii Christ Jesus,"' who, iithi lier hnsband Aquila aetually
took Apoilos, who, thougli convertod, cloquent, anid mighity iii the
Seriptures, wa., a raw recruit, anîd 11ex.%poiiidcdl unto hini the wvay of
G;od more pierfectly ; "11 Mary -%vlo bcstowed mucli labor on us ;"--
Cc Junia, of ilote aniong tile ziposties."l Chrysostom regards this as
nîcalning of nlote a.s onc of the apostios.

Paul describos the good works of tho godly woman: If shie ]lave
brouglît up chîjîdren, if Sile ]lave lodgod strangers, if sile have washied
the saints' fect, if silo have relicvedl the afflicted, if she have diligently
followed evcry good work " (1 Tinm. v. 9, 10). All this both ovidences,
Cliridiality and advainccs it ; the pions disehargoe of înothorly responsi-
b1itýc the exorcise of Christian hospitahity, tho ministry oi humble ser-
vice to the weary and zifflictod-all this constitutes a. method wvhich the
huminblcst ivomaû can follow for the fitherance of Christ's gospel.
A miodern examplo, of fcllowshiip in missionary service may be found in
a Vcnnolit mother, followTing lier son Hlenry iii ail bis 'work in the mis-

sionary field ivithi lier prayer, bcconîing a participator iii overy visit,
discourse, anid journoy, abouit fouir wocks; aftor.

Weil iiay wvomaîî bc dovoted to, Christ. Christiaiiity w'as thie first
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great step in her clevation to lier truc rank aild pilace. Even Judaism
trcatcd w'oman with comparative contempt. Thec Talmud abounds iii
insultingr ruecnces te the femralo se-x, classing ivomou wvithi slaves and
idiots. Whlocvcr will rcad sucli works as 'Womcen in Perisia,"- by ifaurie,
or i<Woman in India, " by Ruclolpli, or Thle Worncîiof tuie Arabs,"by
Jcssup, canl sec wlîat womnai is and ahvays lias becn, independent of the
uipliftig power of the religion of Christ. WèlI mighit iwomaii, -whenl
aposties fled, the danger brave, last at die cross aud earliest at the grave
of (Jlîrist, for ail that, sie is il, sucial Position as iwell als spiritual hlopes
sluc owcs to Jesus.

WVe are sonietimecs told that it is civilization, not Chiristiaility, tlîat
lias rescued ivonian froi:. delgradation and clevated. maD n u orals. It
is a great inistake. Whlen Romec was ini lier Ilighcest suite of civilization
suie wzis iu lier lowest sgeof miorals. China lias been a civilizeid nation
for centuries, but the Cliiicse womien hiave iio educational. facilities and
no social status above that of a slave; the girl babies are hleartlessly
murdered and tuie)wifc and miothier is a mncre chattel. No; civili-i"oz
wîthout Cbiristianîlty is incapable of purifying man or elevating wonian.
Chiristianiity is thc great purifier anîd elevator. Lot us tlîank Ood for
it, scek more of it, mid rejoice more iii it.

Woiian's work for the conversion of the world is a natural. rcsult of
lier conscious inidebtedîîess to lier Saviour and bis salvation. Woran
feels ]ier idcbtedness to Christia.nity for whiat silo is. Manî owes to, tie
religion of Christ aîll tliat hoe is spiritually as an lîcir of licaveilly liope.
But -%onliail ow'es eveililier social and (olOOtc dignity and. liberty to
the gospel. Iiîdepeildei.t, of thc influence of Chriistiaiiity, îvlhat lias
slie been evcrywlîero and in cvery agoP Mie slave, the tool, the victim
of inani. Educatioiî even in the Gardon City of the Orient ivas tho badge
of the courtesanl. l)egraîdation and t]iraldomi weî.e thec universal ]auv of
lier condition. Wiiï Chirist eondclscended. to, bc born of a wonîian amd
cail ai Jewisli maideîî mother, lie elevatcd lier sex to a inew dignity ;
lienceforth lier social progress began. Paganlism biad treated )lir with
colutcmlpt, as it doos still. Y ou iiîsult ai Twvk by iiîquirimg, af ter tic
w'elfare of is wifte and daughiters, and to L- îry ai feniale clîild alive car-
ried no twiingc of suifering to a pareut's hecart.

Triyplienia and Tryphiosa and Persis -,ill, labor much inl the Lord.
Thecy love ]lis service and thîe sorvice of souls. God bless the wonieni
of tlîis day of missions for thecir icsprecad effort to informn tlî' uîiîîd,
inspire the lieurt, mnovo the conscicence, ini the direction of missions!
It is inow lîeld that theo ncw version of theo Old. Testament gives a
clea-r a.utliorty foi- womien's foreigu mnissionary societies ])y its rendering
of thec eleventh verse of tuie fifty-eiglîthi Psalm: Tho Lord givctli
the wvord; the wonicn tlîat publislî the tidings ýare a great ]iost."1
Thîcir separate organizations arc uîot tw'enty years old, yet they have
ovcrsprcad thec eurth. Th-e great upî'isiiug of v'omug monî alid wvoîueil
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unprcecodented in htunan bistory, whol( knows hloli -ilaritstrca
past ail the nearer imipulses Vo thoe r-elnioter c-auise--thit, training at the
knee in the nursery. Go forward, gcdly womien ! G od ba,ýs given you
the rare gif Vs and gracecs, the cxnotioîial, airectional fervor, thie w'arm
sympathy, the hieroje sacrifice. Penectrate the liarenlis auLId zomais of
the Orient ; set up your sehlools and totich the child hcart ; build up the
Christian home in the vcry cunlters of pagivn, Mohlammnedan auld papal
sipcrtiion and degradation. Gthuir yotir dlimies tili tlie mnites makoe
the millionis ; scaýtter your tracts till thie ]kiîowledlgc, of thic facts bas
penetrated even the lowliest home and butmblest hîeart. Leoave the
stcrcotyped methods belhind while yoit devise larger and miore liberal

Tîùs 1hîe ILord is withi you. MlNay lie give you yet more abunldant
gfrace aid wisdlom aid sr.ccçss!

lIn 1883-84 1 hle following list of wuoiinn's organizations -was publislied
by 31r. Wilder. IV might now bc greatly enlarged

wonian's Union Missionary Society, New~ York. Organizcd ini 1861.
Jncornc, $44,779.

\Vonan's F3oreign Mlissionarv Society, Pifladel lîlia. P~btra~ r

lanzed in 18740. Inconie% $138,778.
Woman's Board or Foroigni Missions, New Yorký. Pr-eshyteria.n. Organ-

ized in 1870. Incomc, $43,0-19.
Woiin's ?reibyteraxî Board of the Northiwcst, Chicago. Org-anized 1870.

Ilnconle, $59,:.'4.
Wonian's Preshyterian B3oard of the Southwcst, Si. Louis. Incoarne, -$3,646.
Wonian's B3aptist 'Missiouary Society, Massachusetts. Organize-d in 1870.

inconie, ff3,424.-
Woman's llaptist Foreign Missionary Society of the West. Chicago, 1871.

inconie, $30,419.
Wonaýn's ]3oardl of Missions of the A. B. C. F. Ml., Boston,, 1869. Income,

$137,940.
Protestant Episcopal Wýonian's Ainxiliarv, Newv York, 1871. Inconie,

$18,179. Bo)xes, $131,617. Fede n nin,8032
\Voman's Foreign Missionary Society or M. E. Chiurch, Newv York, 1869.

incarnie, $143,199.
Woinan's Mlissionary Soretyv of M. E. Chur-cl Suutli, INaslivill, 1878.

Incoîne, ?,52,652.
wornan'iis M-issioilary3 Society ofIM. P. Chur-ch, Pittsburg. Incorne, $2,135.
Wornan's B3oardl of Foreign Ilis-siois, Refornieci {Dutch>), Nuw York, 1875.

Incorne, $20,573.
Woniaia's ilissionary Association of ic U. P. Chiurch, Dayton, Oh1io, l87ý;.

Inconie, $9,689.
Cumbherland Presbytcriaii Board, Evanqvil le, Ind., 1.179. Incrne, 'l'8,860.
Lijtheran General Synod*s WToman's Honie and Foreign Missionary Society,

B.tltirnore, MId., 1879. Incoîne, .$18,825-for two years.
MVoinau's Board of Missions, Chutrchi of the Disciples, 1875. Incoie, about

$14,000.
Wonian's Mlissionary Socie'ty of the Evangelical Asýsociattiun, 1884, Cleve-

landI. bIcorne, $1,21.0.
Free Baptist WVornan*s isonr citDanvillc, N. H. Incorne, $5,712.
%VJoiian's -Foreign Mlissionary Associationî of Friendsi. Iniconie, $3.000.
\Vonan's Foreign Missionarv Society of Prcshytcriaiî Ciiurîcli i n Ca.nada,

Toronto, 1876. Incone, $031
WVomain's Baptist Foreign Missionary Society of Ontario, Toronto0, 1877.

Incorne, .$2,500.
%e ad&1 a selection as ini the Elne of this paper:

"Woinan occupies a conspicuous place ini thie primitive chiurchi. This ivili
be evident if we siniply miention somne of the ferninine naies which appear in
the New Testament records. Anna, .Apphiia, Chiloe, Claudia, Daniaris, Dor-
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cas, Elizabeth, Eunice, Euodia, Joanna, Julia, Lois, Lydia, Martha, Mary of
Bethany, Mary of Magdala, Mary of Nazareti., Mary of Rome, Mary the
mother of Mark, Mary the Nvife of Cleopas, Pers:s, Phoebe, ?riscilla, Rhoda,
Saloame, Susanna, Syntyche, Tryphiena, Tryphosa, etc. Moreover, there are
many vonien on whioni the Lord bestowved signal favors, but %vliose naines
have nuf, coule dowvn to us; for example, Peter's tohc-ielw flcvidowv Of
-Nain, the Ciaughiter cf Jairuis, the woman with the issue o! blood, the Canaan-
iie miother and daughter, thie woman %vith the eighteen yearQ' infirniity. Once
more, thecre are 1,e 4nany anonyious wvonen %vhio tried, in one way or
another, to serve the L'-ordl Jesus; for example, thie voinan at Jacobi'sw~el.l, the
penitent adlorer, in Simon's house, the wvidlo% Nvith fier twvo mites, ?ilate's
%vife, the wailing -%vomen on thieir way to Calvary, the pra ying w'ornen of tlue
upper chamber, etc. Indced, it nmay be doubted whiether any secular lîistory
s0 sinail as flic four Gospels wva! ever wvritten in which t1' wvoîanly element
so largely prevails as ini the life of Jesus the Christ.

«INor' is tlîis surprising. For, first, woman's distincetive temnperameiftmak-es
lier, if onc inay so say. a natural believer in Jesus Christ. Heis emphiati.
cally ' the sced of the -%voiîuan.'

'Nnt shc with traitorous kiss ber Saviour stung,
Not sbe dcnicdl hini iitlî unboly tor.guo;
Slic. wv1iU aposties shrankh, could danger brave,
Iast at lus cross, ani carliest at bis grave.,

"Secondly, wonîan o-es an incalculable debt to Jesus Christ. His birth
marlis the turning point in womiani's history. Ritherto, as in heather, coun1-
tries to this day, she had been the victini of man's, caprice, cruelty, l11%t, seorn
aiîd tyranny. Even the Hcbrews thiemsel ves, althougli tauight froin the be-
Îgfinnig to reverence woinan, lîad been wvont to regard lier as iluan's bauid-
mnaid rather than bis equal ; iii fact, a Jewishl mornin'- prayer prescribes that
a mian shahl bless God for threc tliing.c, namely, that lie wvos not born a Gen-
tile, a slave, or a Nvoiian. But when the futillness of thic tixue camne, ind God
sent forth bis Son to be born of a wvonîan, as well as under the lawv, tiiexi as
wornan lierself cmaneipated and restored to lier paradisal equality ;vith nan.
Henceforth, at least in tlîe realni o! the spiritual life, talere ivas to be neither
Jcw nor Grcek, neitiier bond nor frec, neither male nor feinale; for ail are
one in ClîW-st Jesus. It lias been so ever since; wlicrcvcr Jesus Christ lias
been best linowvn, thiere wonian lias becn nîost honored. Wornan owves cvery-
tliing to the Son of M.%ary."

DA'.IT) BRAINERD.

[EDIToRuÂL.-J. M. S.]

HlAVIxc sketchied tuie Life and the Character of this extraordinary
înissionary saint, it only remnaîns for us to touchi upon the niatter %çf Lis
expulsion fromn Yale College and viindicate hiis rncinory from the asper-
sion cast i- pon bis good namne by thuat unjust and cruel act., and offer a
fe-w remai-kis suggestedl by luis i ife and experience.

E~s expulsion was a3 ighl-hiandled a incasure as thie annais of colIlego
discipline can procluce. Vicwing it even froin tliis distance of time, it
flls us -withi amnazenient and indiguntion. If we were a member of the
Faculty of that venerable institution, wve would nlot rest until that
iniquitous measuire iwa.s explugecl from its records,
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Sure wve are that no unprejudiced mmld, possessed of flic facts of thecase on whichi the act was based, as carefufly stated by IPresident
Edwards and also by Brainerd lhimself in hiis journal and letters, cancoine to any other conclusion thian that the college autliorities crrcd inepelling hlm in tue first instance for so slighit au offense ; erred ininflîcting the severest academîcal punishrnent lu their power for :i wordspoken in confidlence to tivo or tliree college mates and intimiai relig-jolis friends wvith, 1o malicious intent; thiat tliey erred again iu refusingte actcept Ilis very hiumble and penitent, confession and restore Minm toIlis standing; aind again erred by thielr strange and relentless persist-cucey in refusing the request of a large animber of tlic most, distini-guished clergymnen in flic colonies, wiat Brainierd miglit be allowed totake hlis degrce -with thie class from. wh-icli lie -was expelied flic ycarbefo)re. Had his allegcdl offense beeu tenfold more serlous thian it ivas,,ve cannoe see hlow tlmeir conduct in tliis insta-nce could be justified,esp)ecially lu view of tlic peculiar circunistances of tlic case and thiefact that the offending î>arty liid made a prompt and nily acknowîl-edgrnent. But thc offense lu Lact ivas a trýfling one, and o11e that flhco)ffenlded tutor and tlie faculty of tlie college ougrlît îot to lhave laid tohea,,rt or made a sermous fuss over. If thc autliorities of Yale or ofauly other college in tlIc ]and to-day sbiouIl expel a student for sucli anlo)ffense, a cry of shamo and indignation would ring tliroughaout thc

]and.
The offense conisisted of twvo particulars: Mie first a lmasty and fool-ish reni«rlk, refiectimg on Qime piety of one of tlIc tutors, nmade mu privatet.o two oi Llirce fchlow studenits and oyerbieard and reported by anotiier.studenL wvlîo hiappcnced to overlecar it. The otlier item ivas in goinig to.1 religious meeting in tlic town whlen tme college liad forbiddeu, attend-auce on such meetings. Tt w.as 17z.e wiiolo of lie o//ènsc. It seemsscarcely credible to us in tiiese days. Thie last item m-nust Le ruledl out.Fior ne college rulers had a ria'lit, legal or moral, to cnact sucli -a rie.It was a igh.«-liandcdl assumption ef power, and was a Riing at flhc pro-moters of the great religions Revival iwhich tlhon gi atc nmd divided

.Nýcw Htaven and nîany otiier parts of -Ncw England. And whlethoir tlicother offensc--tlie words applied tri tutor Whiittlcsey,-wIere truc orfals-e, thîcre was, as aIl inst admit, a great deal to excuse or palliato flicoffeuse iu tlîc spirit and occurrences lu thc life around him. at tiie
time the wvordswiere spokecn.

.1great religlous inovemient, was tImon on foct, Wlhitofield and otherapostles of the iiew evangclism. liad fircd tIhe erts of multitudes.
Excitenient rau lugh. Tlie revival had sialken the town of 1Mci THavenand the mass oif college students; liad corne under its power, ùBraimerd
among the rcst, iwho eu'tered ilito tlic work -iith ail the initensity of Iiisearnest nature. '*Ministers of long standing," and C-ulrîmes wvithoutnumber, were divided fin regzard te thxese "N2ew Ligh)t.q,* as tlbcy were



calleÛ7. Extravagances ani evils, accoi:ding to Presidlent Edwards',
testiniony, mixed with inluel that wvas goodl. L censorlotis spirit i'as
rampant. Wlhiteficýld lîinsel f pu bi icly judiged and dlenounced ministers
of standing and experience, and nany leading churchies also, for thecir
suipineniess o., oppositioni-so mnucli so that the pr.nstor of N~ortianipfDoý,
wvhie sympathizing with the moveinent and throwing the great wveigh"!t
of his examnpie and preaching in favor of it, deplored the OxcessOs of
inteînperato meal, and speciallv exposed aid condeînncid the conisorions
and self-righteous spirit which chaý,r.icterib( -1 à portion of its promoters.
Evea lWrhitcfielc limiself lic censurcd anîd I>ei'soiilly rcbukd 1

Surely, wvhen ohi and~ staid ministers-ministers of learîîing,., piety
ani recognizcd stiandiiig-ivcre led away for the tixue boiing from tile
nieekness and sweet genitleincss of Christ, and in speech and inanîjer, il,
preaching ani praying, impli ed that ail who were n.ot of thieir way or
preachinge and p)rayingç-all who cast iîot ont devils after their fashion
-ail1 who failed to enter hecartily iiîtô their mieasures, or w~ho dared fo
oppose tlin, were hypocrites or graceless professors-the young and2,
zealous sophomore whio hiad Paughit the contagion and entered iiito thie
excitement and took aiu active part in thei revival, wvhiPh changcd fhic
character of the college and ilumbercd inany of itE stud1ents among its
converts, ruighit hîm o been pardoned the hot, Elîoughtless words spokenl
in private coniceringiç the lack of piety in onoe of the titors who hadl
just been "1,pathetically " praying before the students ! What college
law was broken ? What was there in the nature andi extent of the

use to cail for college diseipline ? Wrere there not inany paliitilc
et *siderations in the times and iii the circumstiunccs of the case'
M onil not a reprniand have beeiî ail that flic offense called for? (bý
what principle of justice or fairuess could thcy visit npon hlmii, a studeut
too of blanîeiess virtne, a.nd exemplary pivty, condigni punishinenit, blast
his future prospects and consign lm to disgrrace, so far at keast as t,.ei,1
action hiad .. cicct? Fortuniately it dici fot scnious1y injure the character
of Brainerd, eveil -t the time, or lessen the bigh esteemn iii whIich lie
w.,as hiekdi y his frien Ils, whilc it serN vd to rally to his support manly of
the nm& eminenit ministers of his time, and ealled forth great svnpithly
and iterest in hlis career, not only over ail New Eiiglanid, but aiso il,
Ntw York, N~ew Jersey ami Penxîsylvania. And God s-, overruiled the
niatter that, beyond ail question, it was one of flic clîlef causes wh1ich!
led to the establishment of Princeton College.

The first point sugg,(estecd by these memnoirs that is wvorthy of careftil
consideration by ail the friends of missions at frhe present timne relates
to the mclîods and Ilie mach incry ji f mllssio nary opcrat ion1.s. \Vcdo not
propose to discuss this important and vital question herm, but simply to
note the example of this eminent Christian and missionary and the
results of his labors.

1M'%ýy'DAAYID BRAINERD.
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Brainerd literally obeyeci the ,asceiide(l Lord. H1e wcnt forth wvith
the Bible only ini lis liands. Hie gave liisef to prayer and to, thc
preaching of the Word of God, to catechectical instruction, to direct
efforts to conivert souls and train thini for Christ. Ile at once began
to preack to these untutored, imcivilizecl, degraded barbarians the cen-
tral truthi of Christianity, the cardinal doctrines of the Christian systcmi
-the very saie doctrines whIidhl Jonathian Edwards thoen preachied in
Northampton, and whici l)r. Jolrn Hll preaches to-day on Fifth
avenlue in New York City-and( hoe prcachied tiem wvitlî thc saine dis-
tinctuess ani discrimination and. directncss and i rgenlcy,.and appliea-
tion ; and the samne resuits followed 11He lad to preach througli an
iliterpreter. lie labored undrr a thousand disadvanitages. But hoe
hionored God's word, Go&ls rncthod of s'aving sinniers, and hoe preachied

1n prayed ivith faith in the efficacy of the gospel and the Holy Spirit's
power; and the effeet, the fruit, ivas the saine at K.ianuu ek, and.
Crossweeksing., and ut tIc riorks of thc Delaware, as at Northampton,
zind iii New York City, and in primitive turnes.

Ilave ive not, in thiese days of wcak faitlî and decay of spiritual life,
departeil quite too far from thc apoelolic idea and pr-actico un our mis-
siouary endeavors? A-e we noV rnu-king organiizations, sehlools, civilizing
inifluences, nmachinery, and merely hurnan devices, al together too promi-
iient? Is inot the natural, if not tIc inevitable tendeney of sudh a policy
to unduly exait th i 1Lan, elemenit ut the expense of the divine? Ani
1snot flic effeet tow~eaklen ouirhold on God, to lesser- thiefeknccssity of
prayer, and t1icHoly Spirit's omniipotenit energy? is itnfot prccious turne
lost? are not energies wvitsted ? andi is not the time of liurvest delayed ?

Christ understood perfectly the cond itions and necessities of the case,
aindt1ie nature andl adaptability of tIc gospel to, its end, %hcn. hoe coin-
missioned the disciples to, go and teachi -ill nations. And we knowv
iliv the disciples understood his messagc, and how they obeyed it;
their one uniformi and uniiversal method among Jews and Grceks and
liomans, alike amnong barbarians and in civili'sed, communities, w'us to
preach Christ and him crucified, and to organize a.nd gat1ier the coni-
verts into Christian clurches on the simple basis of the g(spel. Thely
kiiew nothing about our modern tijeories and accessories. WC dIo not
fi flhe sliglitest trace of any of these modes or machinery inu the
p)rimitive church's effort t(> evangelize tlc -world. A-ad mun. nature

*is flie same to-day as thon ; and the condition of the heuathen -%Vor1dl is
essentially the saine. And yet wve have drifted inito a totilly differeut

*methiod. WCe have corne virtually to put civilizaution, educution, prepa-
ratinn. l)efore and in pace of tIe gospel. It is not cthe foolîilness of
Jireaoling"e se mudli as it is the perfection of appliances and construc-
tive agencies and civilizing forces that is thec churchi's main reliance to-
day for tIe evaingelization of thc world, boflu nominally Christian and
Ileatien!
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'Ple Xnlians to wliom Brainerd minietercd wveie cxccedingly igno-
rant ; thieir social and moral condition *w'as of tie lowest order. They
we*e sirnply savages. And yet tie gosel as preaclied and expoundedj
to, thiern by this single young isolated missionary, whose lieart wvas aH]
aflanme withi the> love of 'God, andi Who slpeîît hiours cvery day on his kuces
in prayer, wvas made inighlty thirough(Yl faith in Gocu for their salvation.
The> grace of God achievcd in four short ycars arnong tlîat degrtudd
race as signal ani as giorlous a triumiphi as it aelhieved under Whiitefiehi1
and Edwards aniong the> civi1ized~ anid eulucated ivihitcs. No one eaul
trace [hoe history of (io&l'S convertïng and transforininggrice nt Ralmaui-
mleck andi (1rossweeksuugi(-iote the operation of gospel trutli and of
the> Ioly Spirit's influence on these ignorant and degradeti siiiners,
andi especially]ý such manifestations of poiver ant gr-ade as a1re rcre
in Chapter X. of Braineî'd's iiinoirs-atic doubt for one moment the
sufficiency of the> gospel iin the hiants or the Spirit of God, wheii wiseIl'
andl faitlýfuilly preacheti in faith amd luith importnm te praer, to
transformn and elevate any peopile, hiowever depraveti andi degradeti. O
for thc siniplicity, the faith, tlic whiole-hecarteiiess, the> rv'iance 0on the
teachings of Christ andi 11 the iwitness of the> Spirit,"' ich chaacter
ized~ the early Chiristiains, amui whichl characterizeti the lire of Braînerd
Thevicturelt must yct conw e tiis, or the '' miilleniit " age, for ichel die
]las praýyet an(l wvaited se Ion) o. will pi-ove on]y a p)]easing, (reafli. aa
renewed study of thet life anid examiple ami achievenients of this illustri-
ons mnissionary hielp to bring it «about

A second remark. Brainerd andi his co-workers on the same field-
Eliot, Iorton, Sergeant. andi Edwards-really solrcd for us in tkcory Ille
ludiait Prublem, anîd We lhave bLdn alinost a century andi a haif ini fitiîoelç0
it out ! iIad the> work whiicl thiey began amongc andtiii behlalf 0f the,
aiborigrinaýl tribus of North America been continuied andi proseutet to
its legitimate end ; liad the peliey whielh they clearly Oake ut a11nd
iinatigurateti iin their treatinent of the> Indian race-viz., hoilestda-
ing, evangieliz.atioii, eduication, teaching the> industrial arts-hiad tiiis
Christian poliey been recogniized and pursued by the LUiited States
Government a«ni people ini t1 îeir subsequent dealings withi thein. wliat
unitolti millions of treasurc hiad been saved the nation ! wliat bloudy
w'ars andi frighltful miassaceres hati been averteti ! 'l'le long darkz recoad
of injustice, cruelty, perlitly, treaty-brca'king-the strong oppressing thet
wcakz, higli-handed unirighttcousness in the sighit of lIeave 1 andi the>
civil izeti world-hati not been wvritten.

Al1 liu qlt, blcssed bc ('id. thc Ltrut whidhi thiese missionairy p)ionecers,
clearly i)ercvived and exemplifieti in their teaching and hves begiîs te
damwn uponl th> Arnerican immtd. 'l'lie gospel of Jesuis C'hrist, the chiurcli.
the ministry, the schlool, Chiristian socicty and civilization, arc, romng
at lcngth to be recognizcdl, by the Chiribtian churecli at lcast, zis the> oîly



forces and methods to settie this perplexing question, wvhich lias so long
overmnatched alko the wisdomi of statcsrnanshlip, the resour-ces of rnilitary

genius and power, and the humlanlities of plîilantliropy.
I.f our Goverumrent, wvhichi lias so strangely blundcerecl and s0 griev-

ouisly sinned inl th(3 past iii its Iiidiari policy, wvill now at lcast kccp its
blands off and not suifer evil-m1inided or pi-headed oflicials in our
Inidian Buento perpetrate monstrouis stupidlity and outrageons inter-
ference and injustice at the dictation of political intrigue ; if the policy
and trend of our missionary efforts in beliaif of the Indian establishied
by lElIiot and Brainerd andi Edwards, and kept steadily in view evcr
silice by those who hlave soughlt thecir clevation, shial not bc interfered
%vithl, the practical solution of the Indian problrni is nigh at haud.

Webless God to-daýy for sucli a noble life, for sucli a, saintly char-
aceter, and for sueh --n example of Chiristlikce sacrifice 'and toil in the
glorious cause of human redlemption as wcv have beexi contemplating.
Thiat hife, thlat chiaracter, thlat exam'ple are calling to us to-dlay-call-
ing by the prin,'ecI page iichi perietuates his wondrous, burning testi-
ioliy ; call ing by thiose carnest soiil--ivrestliing.I and prayers, whiichi God

'iVtncssced auJ1( heard in the Ameirican wilerness five grenerations ago
calling by those displays of alrnighty and rceeneratinig grace, which. he
wis thie occasion and the instrument of displaying amiong tIhe iathen
and sayage tribes of thiis newv world ; calling by thc tonigues of prophects
long dcad, by thc sacrifices and the triurnphis of modern missions, and
by thie hiopes and expectations of the dhurcli of God, to awa.ke out of
s!eep ail take hoki. of tVie work of tIc world's conversion iii deadl Car-

net!TIe ap3peal is. made to v<s, of this grencration, as truly as though.
au ange1 wvere flying, througli tIe rnidst of h'ea-veni summoning the sacra-
miental hest of God's clect to bc up aud doing', to go up and possess
thle land, to thmrust in the siekile and reap, to " stand anci sec the sal-
vation of GodI." Tuec prayer of tIc dcli for mnore tlian eighiteen
huindrcd ycars hias beeni, "T 'hy k-igdoin corne, thiy will bcecdone, on
eartli as it is in lhe-aven. " Andi tIc apocalyptie angel hias joinied in e

grand chorus, I' E ven so corne, Lord J esus ! Anien. " Tile souls un le-r
thie altar that were slain for tlic word of God are crying. ;"iI-ow long,
0 Lord, hioly and truec TlIc carth groanetli and travaileth in pain
for lier redemption hiour. Thej1 nations whieli sit iii darkness stretdli
forth thon'r hands unito us aud are struggling upwvard toward tIe lighit.
There are siens toc ini tIe lieavons, auJi commotions on the earfl,
anid stately steppings of almighty power and convertingrgraNe 'il tIc
providenitia-l wvorld., whîch piainly indicate that Chirist the *Lord is
speedily coning to taize to himself his great power and assert his k'ing-
sliip over ail anti establisli his milleniial reigai on the cartli.

Tie preparation of long ages is now comiplote. Prophpey ]las closed
its testimoiiy. The uroinisecs arc Work(l-(,înibraciing. Discipline, wait-
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ing, training, developiug, laying foundations, have hiad thoir day and(
donc thocir assigned workc. Tiso timo for ACTioN lias now fally cone-
the time for a combincdl assauit on the l<ingdom of da.rkness, the timo
for a grand aggressive movernont ail along tho lino. Tlhe trumpet is
soundinig to the charge ! In the nine of tise tord of flosts,' lift Up the
banner of righiteousncss and fliing te the breeze the aii-conqnering
standard of our Immanuol. Long sixîce the church had bier miarching,
ordcrs "Go ye into ail the worid and prcacli tie gospel to overy crea-
turc !" \Vhy hositate? WVhy wait for other manifestations,?

Young men and mnaidens ! can yen look on the stirring scenes, whichi
this wvorld prosents te, ynu to-daty-tbie world ini which tise Etena Son
of God lias plantod the cross, the symbol of omnipotent love and di-
vine sacrifice, by whichi lie is to conquer and roigul over a rodoomod ussi-
verse-cani yen view tisose scoises anîd events and not long to participate
in the giorious struggle and tho ieIrious conquest? Yc Brainords and
I-enry iMartyns andi Carcys, and Judsons and Livingstonos, yc liarriot
Kowells and Mrs. Judsons, this is the day for sncbî as you to come to the
front and assert your mission and fire tise lieart of flic sacrcd brother-
bood ivith laming zeal, lioly eîîthiusiasm, andi( a scif-cnying spirit-thoe
dlay to omulato tise faitli, the lieroic spirit, and tIse sublime self-sacrifice
of Paul and Peter and Johin and the ethor primnitive disciples.

We arc appreaching flic close of tise nineteentli century ; ýanid wvhat a,
century it lias been, especiaily the latter haif of it, in tise way of change,
dcvelopment, progress, achievement ! Stirring, evonts are transpiring
befere, us evcry day. Divine providence is writing histery ivitli a
rapidity and on a scale of magnitude unparailcled in tise past. Andf
have these things ne signijicanco ? H1-avre yen ne personal interest ini
tlîomi? Is not God spcaking in thiem ail te you, te me, te evory disciple
with ioud and solemu voi-e ? And cspccially the youny vion of this geil-
eration, are tlîcy not 1" broughit te the kingdom" t a mementous crisis in
thie worid's history ? Is not buman life to-da-.y, measnred by its epportu-
nities, its responsîbilities, its possibilities, worthi a hundred lives in agos
gone by? Did ever a tgenera-tien hiave snch oppertuniities tedistiiigniishl
itseif in the grand marcli of hiuman events ? Was ever sncb a, cry heard
from se many lands, and from flic isles of the sea-fromi Inidia ansd
from Afrîca, f rom China and Japan and Mcxico-from se maiiy races
and nations and peoples and tongues, saying, "lComec ovor and lpl
us,"I as nov resonids throughiont Cbiristendom ?

If wve will not respend te tiiese wondrous providential calis-tiese
cails of the Spirit of God, tisese cails of a groaîîing and porishing worid,
going up day and niighit te hecaven like the sound of many wvaters-ive
shall be thrust asid<3, and tihe king domi, tii c work, tise lsoner and the
victory sviil bc given te others. For, CONVERTED TO Tim, LonD
JESUS CHRIST this world wiil bc. God lias purposed it. Prophccy
proclaims it witbi a tlîousand zongues. Divine promises without num-
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ber are the pledgors of it. Ail tho instrumentalities and facilities neces-
sary to its accomplishiment are readly. Ail over the oarth prayer is
continually ascending for the hastening of the wok hristiaîîity was
nover such a living power in the ivorl as it is to-day, dospite the un-
belief and wvickodiioss of tho tirnos. The Anglo-Saxon race-the race
of progrCss and dominion, the custodian of Chriistianiity-whlichl niun-
berod but 7,000,000 whlen the Pilgrini Fathers replantedl Christianity
on those western shores, lnmbers to-day 100,000,000, and is m'archiug
on to universal supremacy ; whie the achiovoments of the last seventy-
five years in the missionary field are on a scale of grandeur unparalleled
iii the history of the churcli, not excepting eon the apostolie period.
A few decades of years wvill clecide the momentous issuc ; will flood the
eartli iith supernal glory, or ivitness flic going doiv'n of tho sun of lin-
iniin hopes in a niglît of darkncss that, shall have no miorning!1

THiE POLITICAL SITUATION IN JAPAN.
(Fer prudential reasons the writer of this intcresting paper prefers not to give his nmle,

but wve assure our readers that It cornes frorn a source wvhich entitles it to the bighest cou-
sideratioi.-EDS.]

TUE, Japanese follow the West in politics as in ail else. Alrcady
there are two parties, with leaders, organs and programmes. For years
the-strife lias been hiot; it syjîl reacli a crisis in 1890. Both parties
profess their devotion to Western ideas and civilization ; the strife is as
to the European country that shall furnish flic pobitical model. Shall
the new parliamient be German or Englisli iii its powers? Tho
Imperialists are in powoer. Tliey comimand ail flic forces of groverul-
rnent-tlie public purse, the army, flic police, the signa,,ture of tlie
Emporor. Thle Liberais are in opposition. They have neit' !er public
power nor wealth, and must depend upon enlightened sentiment. 'fle
extreme radicals are supposod to place some reiliance on dynamite.

The Libera-ls state, thecir case someivhat as follows: For some years
after the revolution of 186 î-68, ivhicli resulted in flic overthrowv of flic
Shioguin and tho re-establishmnt of the mile of tho Mikado, the mon of
now Japan, acto& in harmnouy, Ail agrecd that W estern civilization
must bc adoptod, and alldesirod complote reform. Groat things were
accomplishied even in politics, and a, constitutionai deveiopment -was
begun that wouid. eventuaiiy place Japan abreast of the most advanced
oi the froc ktiingdoms of Europe. Thore wvas complete freedom of the
press and platform, and botli were widely used for the enliglitennient
of the people. Local self-rule wvas, to some extont granted, and botli
town and, provincial assemblies Nyero formod. A national parliament
iva8 promisod. So far there was agreement. But dissensions arose.
Some of flic statesmen thouglit the pace too fast for safcty. Absolu tist
tenidencies becamo manifest, and a desire to replace the fondaI dlespot-
isml with a powverful1 and centraiizod imiperialisni. Soine of the Liberals
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protestcd, and w'eî* silenced or forccd. to resigu. Thcnceforth the
developînient uf the hîciV iniperjalisîîî was more raPid. -l 1Sî 6-î î m'as
the satslina rebellion. led bi, Gvineral &i;ago. IL Iwus )lot direet] Coli-
ilectud %'itlî liberalisni and was persouîal iii its origrin, bult its repressionl
was follume d by tigutpolitical nîcasures. Olnu by onue the political
righits alreudy grautud iverc cartailed or abolislied, and an opunl tyraniii
wvas establisheud. Fruedom of the platform anîd of the press wvas over.-
tlîrow'n. Political nîccutiug,,s wure brokun tup by the police, and public
speakers were liurried oil to prison ut the wvil1 of petty officers. rîlîî

privacy of the mails ivas ivaded, and spies entered. the homnes of suls-
pe~cteLl Liberal leaders. The press was inltiimidated or bribed, justice
Was corruipted ; there wvas false imprisonnment of nolitical oppoiieuts
aud 110 Ihope of redIress. he powers of the local assumbhces werî s
reduiced that. mcli of position refused. to enter theni. The goveriiors of
the provinces wcre given greatt poivers, and becaine the niere creaties
of the Toio execcutiý c. Thie police and arniy wvere strengthiened aud
force becamne the ruliîîg policy'. Taxation becaile more and nMure
oppressive, the administration wzas grossly extxavagant-ii short, ail
thle evils of politîcal tyrannly foflowed. Thle governiment lias fiiually
zigreed to establishi a parlianieît lu lS9O, but it will bu -a p)ar-iliieit
witli littie power to beiiufit the peuple, silice every change duiring the
past tenl yearà lias been iiii the direction of cejîtrailization and per.souîd
goveriimient. he ei~ents of December, 188î, are only the iast in :t
long suries, and show thiat the righit to petition lias ccased to exist.
The nibitry büaliLis l htw nls 1ajest'y und. the pmeople, and the mnoust
moderate ietoGn is ref le a earig. Nobles aud men iinfliieitial
in the restorationl of thec Eînperor are denied. ail access to Ihini if titeil
polhtics dispicase thec nicîl ini powcî'. TIhle L.Iberails suni up tleir charges
in ail adjective and cuit thie gDovcrîîment. RuIssiani.

Tlie liiiperizalists -ire ready Nvit]î thecir reply. Tlue meniii power re
nlot reaetionîists ; tliey arc nout tyî'ainal uîoî iîtolerant. Tlhey are theu
vcî'y mni who hiave beii iost inistrumlenltal in the advancemieut of
Japanii. Ail thîe progress of the îJast is owing to their wise sL-tatcsîuan-
shlip. hy arc niot evenl couser'atives .tlley are lecaders of yumg.
Japaii. lii othier lands go%-uriiiueîîts arc' go-adcdI to reforin by puiblie
senitimfenlt, but livre reformis liave benz ini ad aice cf poî>ular deînaîds.
The nuationi follows. thue goi cruîneuît lcads. Thie story of the paist fif-
Iteu years is thue il-coni% icig e%~ idence of goodl faith. It niust uot be
forgotten that a few 3-cars ago Japanl wats feudal, and eveni uioi the
ignorant people kulow nothilig of politics. Surely E il fland is too
advanced. to bce a safc guide at one for Asia. 'Mcen whio caii lead Jani
from A.5iatic fcutdalismu tu Gcriiiwu c.jnstitutioiia.lismi lii a singlegcî-
tion etre nut tyrantts. ProgTrcss: is als rapid as safety will adlmit. The
promise cf a parliaincuit ini 1690 iý, cluii tu . zal.fyal rc.i.aIvablc un.
Thie Ivadaîîg Lîburals arcý carriLd ,%vztý witlî crudle (ie~f E islri.ýlu poli-
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tics. Thiey have no experience of practical goveramnenit, and have nio
nlotioni of its responisibiIlties. The radicals are dalngerous and înlust be
repressed. If the press and platforin Nvere net controlled, tlic people
w'oild bc iniflainied by rYresponisible pohiticiains. Most of the people are

contnt:ami th agtatos ae oiy hadf i t islbetter to repressa few
alnd thuprsretepa. Certain of the radicals plot, anid men wheo

platy withi ed ged tools inust neot complatin if thecy arc hatrt. T1he governi-
tment is repressivu onily as freedoin is abused te the iinjury of the people.

Missions hiave nothimg to fear f roin eitiîer jarty. Mie11 present goy-
em'ment is friendly aLlid bas îaffordeci cvery protection te missienaries.
It lis shlown its gooci feeling in very mny ways. It regards the Chris-
tianlizatienl of Japaii as inuvitablc and as a part of thie adoption of
Western civilizationi. It naturally de-sires, that, religions work be kept
whloiiy <bstinct fromi poulies. The, Liberals are uot less friendly. Seme
of thleir leadig men ztre already professed Chiristians and ail desire the
rapîd extension of the religion of Christ.

TIhe severely repressivu xnuasures, of last Decexnber arc used as an
arumient tu streng-theii the position of tiiose mna ivho are opposed te
the abolition of extra-territorial rights iii Japani. It does net, scei te
us that the questioni is iiîîvolved at ail. he argument is that the gev-
eriment is irresponlsible, aud neot te bu trusted. Ani ixnperial rescript
eaul change the lawvs without notice, and there is ne gumarantee thiat the
modern system of legal procedure wvill enidure.

Tile objection would hiave a showv of force wvcre thora any party ila
the empire desirous of ru-establislinlg thue oki. systein of Asiati4e and
feuidal Japart. Extra-territuriaiity is justificd )Vheni Europeans dlwell
iii barbarous and hostile hids. lin Cinaiý- aid Tirkev the systein is
inecessary if foreignerb are te dwell ini those lands at ail. In Cinaii
judicial procedure is crude and cruetl, and iii Turkey the Chiristians
have ne riglits thiat Moslems are bound. te respect. Whien foreigners
first Nvent te Japan the sanie systeini i'as the necessary condition of res-
ideiîee. -Now ail is el.ýchange; the iaw is xio louger Asiatie, but lias
becoîne Eîiropeau, aud nouone desires a, retuma te the olà wavs.

The mon iii power rightfully refer te the hilstery of the past yearszas
preof of thieir earinestncss inî uheadoption of We-sterni civilizationl. And
ais te guarantee traties ivill bceguaranteed by ail the safeguards of
trezities made botwi-eii strong and Nweak pewers. There is ne danger
that the stability ef thelws that are the very reason for the abolition
of the plesent extraordinary righlts, ihil bc endangcred. 'fie Japanles1u,
proposais guard our rights ini fullest nieastire. Certainly ne debute
ivitil iuTpan as te the Europcaal iodel that is te bc zaccepted there *1aa

jiustifv the tret- pewers ini refusiug a, simple act of justice. As Amier-
icius we iiaturaly svnipathize witlî liberai. lolities auJd regret absolutist

teudecies.But îuch s ~vcprc.er EniartdtCI' erînany.. the 9 'toî
at isbue inuw ini Japan Hil novise alter the fact thut foreigiiers nli Japanti

1sss.1 TIIE POLITICAL SITUATION IN JAP.AN.
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TUIE MISSIONARY CAUSE..

[One of the niost powcrful appeais cvcr made in behiaf of inisbiuîs was recently mnade by
Canon Liddun în St. Pauul's Catiuidral, Londoîîi. We -give afew cxtracts frui it.-EnS.j

"'IF wvhen Chiristians hiad been f rec to do0 tlieir bebt fur thieir Master's cause,
mnissionary enterp)rise lias at any tinte slaclwned, it lias been because the
real nature of the clainis of Christ lias been lost bighit of. Missionary enter-
prise is at once wasteful and inmpertinent if the Christian religion, instend of
being necessary for every elîild of Adanm, is only suited, we will say, tu t1ie
Western world ut a pul ticular stage of civilization. And if ail religions are
partly true and partly false, and the choice bctween. theni is tu bu settled, ilot
by recognizing any universal neuessity of man or aiiy decisive proof of a
cleair mandate of God, but by consideriiîg -% biat is called the ' genius' of apJar-
ticular people, timen Clîristianity bias been miistaken iii a vital nianner and
f roi', the ver-Y first. If -we have miot lost part and lot in the spirit of St. Paul
we slhould not derin thxe antiquity and vast empire of Buddhiism, or the
agigrcssive and uore mottera religion of the false î>ropliet Mahomnet, any rea-
son wlîich sliould dluter us front doing, whiat %vu niay to rescue races, sonie of
themn more highily endlo%,%cd by nature tlian oui-selves, from the tyranny
of these and othier errors. Be thc genius of tliese people whiat it nîay,we
likie St. Paul, are debtors botti to thîe Greeks and tu tlie barbarians; wu ove
the gospel to tlin, but esliecially do N-e owe it to tliat loving and gracionls
Saviour, who, without, any claim or menit of ours, lias called lis out of dark.
ness inte bis inarvelous liglit, and lias bidden us go into ail Uhe world and
preachi thc gospel to cvery creature.

-"It is urgcd tlîat xi.ssionary ivork, likc chiarity, should begin ut hiome.
Lookz at your g-reat cities! *-so an arîonyîuous correspondent wrote only îast

week-'4 Look ut London before you busy yourselvcs about thxe needs of dis-
tant populations.'

"A religion issuing from thxe mmnd and bieart of the Universal F ather mnust
be adupted to Uhc needs of evcry one of bis rational creatures ; and to s;ay
that thiere are any stagces of tlieir developiiient, for whicli it is less adaptcd
thian soine false crced Nvlii would fain support it is to dcny tlhat Our Lord
Jesus Christ is wliat lic clainîs to be-thc Saviour of the w'orld. But are
those wlio thius objeci. to, Christian missions alwa,ýs and entirely sincere? Iï
it not the case tlîat wbien the cliurcix tak-es- tlieir advice and is enabled to
restore Christian faiti and lité in a particular Englishi parish, distr'ict or
diocese, to, somctliingé like a primtitive standard of fervor and excelIlence,.slie
is apt tobe cautioned aga,-Unst f.liîking toormuch of aiiy schsuccess,v ile t% o-
tl iirds of the -%vorhd are imot Chxiitians? And yct if wc askz thixcn to lielp For-
e-in Missions tliey plead thecir absorbing intcrest in Iloine Missions!Toul
crîtics we cainot afford to listeri. Ti me flics, and oitr Mastcrs bidding, is plaini
and inhperative. Soie of you wiîl remenibera-n occurrence -vluich took plac;e
duriiig- thle Second Puuic \Var. It lias often beenl rcferrcd to as slîowîîîg,
liow froni vcry early days the IRonuan people posscsscd wvhat is calcd
the instinct of emipire. Wlien the victorious Carthiaginian gener-al, Hannii-
bal, was in the licart of Italy, and thireatcîiîg loie it.self, the Senate dis-
patchied a fliet and ar'ny to Spain tliat tliey iniight, by laying siege to Sa-
guntui, deal a deadly blowv to Hannibal in luis rcar; and tlins bold venture
wvas abundantly justilled by the resuit. Now every licathen land is ice Sa-
guntum of the Chiribtian Clhurcbi, anîd if it bu truc tliat soine spiritual
flannibal is ravagiiî posbessions v, hichi lad long owned lier sway, or even
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tlireateiiing ruin in this or that or lier ancient homes, stili she owes the
gospel of salvation to ai' the world.

ci t is sometimes said thiat England best dos~ hier duty to hecathien lands by
conferring îîpon tlîeîî the blessings of civilizaition, by 'whicli is muant ait
tilose material ulîproveinents in liurnan life wvbich European science and
jnalustry hiave su litrg-ely niultiplicd. Ccrtainly it is îîot my duty or niy inch-
nation to depreciate tliese great advantages; but, unhiappily, our civilization
is accômipanicd by an alloy ut uvii whichi mre cannot ignore. We cannot for-
-get whlat lias been the moral ineaîîing of the sale of soine British dru-, or of
thle arrivai of a Britishî sluip's company at a pagan port, or of the nietlîods or
capitalists in savage lands. Tliere is no nccd further to, lift the veil. Ail
tilose wvho hiave louhed iiito tliese- matters must kinow thiat England owes a
dJebt to mnore pagau lands thian one, not mnerely thiat of the glorious gospel,
but aiso sonie bort of moral reparation for evils whiclh those who bore her
ilaine have too often carried. wvth thein into pagan lands and homes.

"I asic you to give yourgenerous support- to the Society for the Propagation
of thie Gospel. .. .... tli a lustory tliat nowv approachies thec conipletion of
its second century, it lias necessarily donc more thau. any otlier body for the
ex-painsion of our portion of the kzingdorn of Christ . . . and you Nvili not,
we fuel sure, bu found wanting in an effortw~hicli must commnand the sympa-
thiy of every mîan aud woxnan wvho sincerely belipves Iiat thlrouigh our Lord
Jestis Christ alune is thiere real approacli to the F ather of spirits."

THE DESERTED MISSION.

PROF. HENRY DILU3MMOND 0f Giaqgov, in a lecture on "'The Ueart of
Africa," before the Anierican Association for the Advancenient of Science,
g-avp a strik-iîg illustration of thec peril Nvhiel- besets rnissýionary life in that
deadly cliniate. As his boat swept along the beautiful Lake Nyassa lie
nioticed in the distance a few whbite objects on the shore. On closer inspec-
tion thcy Nvere rou nd to be wattle and daub hiouses buit in Englishi style and
whiitewastic>d. Ileadin- bis boat for the shore lie landed and began bo ex-
amille watsepined f0 be the home of a little Etlishi coloîîy. The fir-st.
Ilouse lie entered g-ave evidence of rement occupancy, everytingiÎ being mn

eelntorder, but îîo hunian forrn %v,-s to lie seî or linman voice hleard.
The stiflîîss of death, îeigncd. Hie entered, the sehool-liouse. The benchles
aud( desks -ivere there, as if sehool biad becea but recently dismnissed, but
neitiier teachier nor scholars were to lie seen. In the blaecsmii shop the

iiilandi haminer stooti ready for service, and it seemed as if the tire hati
justgonc out upon thec beartli, but no black-smitlî coulti le found. Pushing
bais invesqtiga,.tionis a littUe furthier lie caie tapon fouir or fave graves. These
lituîe mouuîds told iflie wvhole story and explaiîied the desolation lie hiad soen.
Withiin theni reposed the prêrious dust of somne of thie missionaries of Liv-
inr-stoniia, wiho one by one liad fallen at thecir posts, victiins of the terrible
Africani fever. Livingstoffia wns Scotland's answver in part ho flic challengle
wiiîch Hlenry M. Sfanley gave fo flhe Chîristiani world to send missionaries to
-acstern ecjuatorial A frica. WhVlen thiat intrepîd explorer, after îîntold liard-
slaap, baUd found David Livingstone, anid durinig miontlîs of close conipanion-
shîip laad foît flic power of that consecrated life, lie blewv the tru.îipet itli
no uncertain sounti to rouse thé* cîxurcli to lier privîlege and responsihility in
ventrA .rica. But it wvas not Ii tlic deafli of the great znîssionary expiorci'
that flie landi ivich gave inii birthl resolved to send a littie armiy of occupa-
tion fthee whiieli hîr b1.0 opned to ftae Chariatian wvoald. Un fic ISîli
ut Jaimary, 1875, at il public mieeting lîcld in the city of Glasgow, tlie Frec,
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the Reforiined atid theu Uiiited Pr>iesbyterianti clitirehes of Scotlanld foundecl a
mission to be ealled Livinigstoniia, and w'hichi wi's to bc located ini the regjin
of Lake Nyassa, the inost southern of the threc gîceat lalies of central Africa,
-%vith a coast of eighit liuîîdred miles. Althoughi fouiffed by the chiurches
just; nained, it vvas understood that it wvas to bc regarded as a Fiee Clînîcli
mission, the othiers co-operatin wg~itiî men an d nicans as opportuility olfered
or necessity required. The choice of location %vas inost appropriate, not oni1y
because Dr. Livingý,,stoiie lîad discovered iat beauitifuil sheet of wvater-, but
because lie liad rcqîîested the F ree Chuirch to planit a mission on its shores.
The first coinpany of isýsioniaries, whlîih inelldedl also rel)resentat ives of
the Esfablislied fihuricli %vho %verc to fonnd a .$ep)arate mission iii the lake
region, after immense toit and severe liardship, rcachied the lakze Via the
Zam-besi and Slîiré rivers, October 12, 1875. They selected a -site neaxi Cape
ïMaecear as thieir lirst settleneit, and as soon as possible putl into operatiotn
the variotis parts of the mission %voi-ki they liad been coimiissioned to p)rose-
cute-industrial, educationzil, miedical and evangelistie. Froi fthe firsi thp
mission met vvitli encouragin- succeS5, becolinii not offly a c('21101 of gsc
lighit to thiat benighited region, but also a city of refuge to wvichl the 'vrete-heîl
natives fled to escape the inhunian cruelties of thie siave-tr-aders. As the
years rolled on, liever, itw~as found necessary to reiniove the main -w'orlz of
the mission to a more healthiful region on the hlke, honce the desolation sen
by Prof. Drummiiionci, the wurkz at CaeMclabinow mail evani gel istie
anidcriei-d on byinative couverts. The mission stili lives and comprises lotit
stations, one of wvhichi is situated on thec Stevenson Road, a road eonstrneited
at a cost of $,2000 by an Eng<Iili philanthropist, and iinteiided to proe(
communiceation between Lakes Ny~s n agnia nadtoa st-
tion is soon to be occupied in the liplands soluthwvest, of cape Maclear.

It is stil the day of sniall t1ingis withi the mission so far as tangiblp resuits
zire concerne(]. lu the annzual report suibnitted last «May but one oirgatilzeil
cliiurch is nientioned, wiili a roll of ine comniiiiicants. The tsonrs
%write in a liopeful spirit, hioever, boti as to their -%orkz and their. Ilaith,
anid the frienids of the mission at home are enecouraged- at the ut o ti
have recentiy cuiînpictud arrangements by whichî the support of the wokfor
a, third terni of live years is asured. They are not discouraged by flie far(t
that- a]lrcady soine Si200,000 have hvet spent upon the mission, exclusive of
te expense of constru j' ii- te Stevenson 17oati and of efficient lheip renideiid
witliout compenisation by the African Lakes Coiilpaniy. They are leteviniedj
f0 puslî forward in the noble -%vorkz of evangehizing- te lake ±cegion of Ceniti
Africa. Livingstonia, therefore, so far froni beinig a deserteti mission,gis
promise of beimg ai power for gooti to- the 41%velicrs by Lake Nyassa wvho are
sitting in the region and shadow of death.

II.-Oy-'GANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.

Ifissionary Society of the Method.ist titird year fromn thte union of thle
ahurcli (Oanada). -lietlhodist Chur-ch of Canada, the

REPORT for 1sbO-,7 stytida- Metiîudibt Epibt-opal Chur-ch, the
nual report), bein-- the thirteenth Primitive i)lthoudisýt Church, anlai lme
year froru the. union of the \,Veble3yatî Bible Christiani Chlil.
Methiodist Chur-ch of Canada, the ",,The Genieral Bloard of Missions
Wesleyan Methiodwt GChurcli of Eabt- submmits titis rcpJ)rt witlî feeling-s of
cn B3ritish Au micad tic )Letli- devomit gratitude o bte Hadt or thie
odist New Connexion Chur-ch, and te eclh.(1, Who lias Crowied the Nwork



of the Society %vitlî abundant blessinig.s,
and witli cordial ackcnovledgnaient of
the liberality wvithi whicli the fund
lias been Sustailied. Uaving ntiv
passed thse $200,000> Une, it is hoped
t1it the chnrch wvill nîakze this the
starting Point for a grand onvaî-d
mnovenient, andi tihe board suggests
that the motto for the present year
shial be, 'A REV1VAL IN EVERY
CONGIIEGATION, AND _A QUARTER. 0F
A MILLION FOR MISSIONS.' The c'e-
iglotus reports for the past year aire

full of intercst and enlcouragement.
lit alhnost every departînent thes-e
lias been substantial g-owth, and
thiere is a spirit of liopefulness about
inost o! te reports wvJici PrlomUises
weIl for the f tt-e."

Aifteî- a, very f till and detaiied state-
ment o! operations, covcring some
350 pages, the followin- sunînaiary is
oiven 1
jascojr. lOR THEt TEÂU tSNDING JTUNE 30, '87.

-ionary district,; ......

b'ondon Courence ......
Niagara Conférence .........
Guicipi Conférence .........
Blay or Quinto Conferoenc.....
montreal Coniférence ......
Manitoba Conf e rco. ...
.NovU Scella Confrenc ...
New Brunswick and Prince Edwvard

Island Conférence .........
Newfoundland Conférence ...
Legacies .......................
Iperacies on0ittecd fron 'Mission

Rooins List : 1. 11ev. WVan. Stlmw,
devise acc., 1 ycar's interest --- _
,Deckveorth legn cles, Brantford.

Dnations oit an nuity.... .....

Miia ep.tln eous...... ...

S40,.r;bS 71
10,27-0 S32
24013îi 41
18,146 ik3
19,109 0>

5,4W:342
1,6S7 os3

1,80 30

18(0
20(0
1500D

os479
11103 (00

67; 375

$22052 31
Deduet niipald subscriptlon,

Toronto district, 1850. 15 003
Deduet ameeintcird to

iniscellaiieous incomo ncc.
lu crror ............... 103 00- 17-8 (0

Balance brouglit down, surplus ... 8 3

Blance, astt dlefcit ................. 999 22

$3S741

Toronto Conférence, Includlng inls-
sionnry dài.tric ................

London Conféeceo...... _......
2lagar Conférence..............
Guelph Confèrence ........ .....
lay oi Quinte Conféence......

4.3)CS 54
9,454 Go
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Mroltreail ConCarence............. 22,495 80
Manitoba Conference.............. 2,02 13
Nova, Scotia ofrno......',3 10
Noew Brtllswie'- aud Prilnce Eduward

Island Conféen.ce ............ ... 6,569 23
Newfoundland Cotiference .......... 10,647 93
]blount Elgini Industrial lIlstitultion. - 3,M2 28

7 ...e-...................... 10,132 10
Cost of ni lagenient................8,942m 53

Total expendiuro ............. $189,286 15
Balance, being excess of Inconie

over expendituro fer thie year .. 12,588 19

$201 ,874 37
Bkalance, deicit, Junoe 30, 1880 ... I$3,587 11

Balance brouglit doivn, net dellcît.. $999 _.)

The General Baptist bflssionary Society.
Tis snîall but venerable Society

mnade its sevenly-fls-st atnual report
Jane 219, 1887. IL sustaiîîed agreatloss
in the deathi of Rev. John Buckley,
D.D., tlieir senior niission-ary, after
more tlian forty yca,-rs of devoted ser-
vice. Ilis death is greatly laînented,
anad it is proposed to laise atI "Buckl-
l",y Mcaaorial Fuixal- for a twofold
object: 1. The support of a native
ininister; 2. The establishment of a
Schiolarship in bie M1ission H i-Il
Schiooi.

Tlte chie! mission of this society is
ini Orissa, ai district containing- o-;er

9,000,000 sou.
Thse general statisties of bhe mis-

Sion, Macs31, 188î, wvere as foflows:
Englisti mii. sionaries <nmalo anid fontalo> 17
Native irimisters ...................... :2
Miaisterial stnde'its......... ........ 3
Mission stations ....... ............... 10
Missionl Chapels ...... ......... .... .. 14
Mission charchies ..................... 9
Cliureh iinomibers ............. ... ****1,300
Trotal native Christian comnmunity.. ,30tI
fl:ptizcd sinico thte commleniceient of

thse mission...................... 2,10

FINANCES.
The conii-ittce are conceî'ned to

report th-at the debb, vhîicli at thse
commnencemient of the year wvas £096
17s. 7d., now stands at £1,197 Os. 10di.
The total dlsburseînents for te

p.istycar liavc been .... £8,14-4 4 O
Thae total reccipts for te past

ycar liave beeau.............06,949 14 8

L'caviigr a balance (tue 1.0 the
bitnlk of ................... £1,197 9 10

TVas te balance due last ycar
of................... ...... £0%. 17

lias becn lrcrcascd tiis ycair by £ffl 12' 3
Thsis diltereice :irises fromr a de-
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creased incorne and an increased ex-
peîîditîîîe, the latter hiaving beeil oc-
casioned by sending out a new mis-
sionary, by extra paynients on ac-
counit of passages,by grants ror print-
ing Scriptures and tracts, and by
grants for sehools. For soine years,
however, the ordinary expenditure
lias been in excess of the income,
hence the balance against the society
lias -raduafly increased.

Southern Baptiat Home Mission Board.
Tlur %vork of the board during the

past conventional year lias been as
follovvs:
Mfissioziaries....................... ea1
Places occupied................ 8
Baptisais ...................... 3,92
Reccivcd by letter.............. 2,319

Total additions ............ 6,242)
Suindny-scliools reported ....... 8i
Teachers and pupik ............... 13,03r
Ciiurclîes constitutcd............... 119
ifouses of worship buit ...... 62

THE EXPENDITUIIES

Hlave been for missions............ S86,827 Oe
Our mnissionaries have rnised for

bouses of irshïlip built upun
their fields of labor.............. 851210 15

Total..................... $122,097 20
This sum represents actual wvorlc douie for tho

Baptists of the South.

The board calîs for an increase of 50
per cent. on the receipts of last year.

"11God lias so enlarged the sphere of
our labors thiat nothWng less than
this wvill enable us ho, do ivhat is im-
peratively demanded 0f the board."

The Switzerland Methodist Conférence.
THE, Germuan and Switzerland Cou-

ference of the M1ethodist Episcopai
Churcli was organized in 1856. At
the conference hield in Zurich, Switz-
erland, Jun% 24-30, 1886, tic confer-
ence -%vas dividcCx into twvo confer-
onces, one to bc known as the Ger-
many Con ference and the other as
the S-%itzerlarid Conference.

The last session of t.he Sivitzer]and
Conference wvaa hield in Berne, Switz-
erland, April 23-27, 1887, Bishop
Ninde presiding.

The statistics reported showed there
were 4,638 members, an increase of
238; 996 probationers, an increase of

97; 4 local preachiers; 180 Stnnday-
sehools, wvith 93ý officers and teachers
and 12,255 scholars; 25 churches val-
ued at $207,652; 4 parsonages valued
at $24,175; present indebtedness on
chur-ch property, $101,832. Thie col-
lections liad been $576 for missions,
$88 for church extension, $35 for
Sunday-school Union, $40 for Tract
Society, $44 for education, $37 for
.American Bible Society, $68 for
Woien's Foreign ilissionary So-
ciety, $7,404 for pastors, presiding
eiders and bisliops, $254 for confer-
ence claimiants.

Foreign Mission Work of the :Roforned
Oliuroh in tThe United States.

Quit Board of Foreiign Missions cel-
ebrates ifs yèar of jubilee in 1888.
Ten years ago we hiad no mission in
the foreigrn field, but we carried on
the workz of evangelization by giviing
:Rev. Benjamin Schneider, DMD., and
our means to the American Board of
Curnniibioners for Foreign Missions.
In the year 1878 the Spirit of peace
began a gracious wvork in our vener-
able General Synod at Lancas~ter,
Pa., which gave us, among other
precious results, our present promis-
in- foreign mission in Japan. A coin-
parison of our men, means and re-
suits wvitJî those of other boards fur'-
nishes abundant reasous for praise
and encouragement.

Rev. Anîbrose D. Grin -is th esenior
missionary of our ehurch in Japan.

is recent return to America lias liad
a very refresliing influence on our
people. The Rèformed Church iii
the United States forms a part of the
Union Church. of Christ in Japau.
We have three principal centers of
operation-Tokio, Sendai, Yamagata.

At Tokio the -%vork is inainly evanl-
gelistie. The church owns a very
handsonie parsonage at 28 Tsukiiji,
and supports the Baincho and Nihion
Bashii Missions.

At Seudai ive have a flourishing
gie.à' school, withi 70 pupils, and also
a theological sclîool for the traininig
of young men as evangelists.
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The studenis are (loin- good wvoric
fù>r the Master, somne thirty souls
litvin- al.-eady been wvon for Jesus
thiroilgh thieir personal etrorts. A
large sehool building and residences
for the missionaries wvill lbe erected
on a large lot during thot sumnmer.
Tise native Chiristians have recently
purchased a fine Buddhist temple,
ivill wNill be used for chureh pur-
poses and for the training school.

At Yamagata the Rev. J. P. -Moore
is acting. as professor in a native co-
operative boys' school, with three
ijlhristian native teachers. The sehool
wvork- here promises to be a great suc-
ccss. One lundreci ani flfty stud(ents
.%vil! attend tse spring term. The cit-
izens wish, to raise $30,O00 for tile
school and makze it oneO of the best iii
the iiurth of the empire.

A congregation lias already been
organized which wvilt becorne the cen-
ter of a nuniber of out-stations.

statisti.-'Number or married m'issionarles,
4 ; lay teachcrs, 2 ; native preachers ansd lielp-
ers, 13 ; churches and out-stations, 16 ; comn-
munaicants, 1,000 ; receipts for the year 1887,

ALLENz R. ]3ÂRtTiiOLOMEW,
Secretary.

Wesleyan Missioniary Sooikity.
Tun seventy-third annual m-eeting

o! this society ;vas lield in Exeter
Hall, Londrn, M-Nay 2, 1887. 11, was
aIn occasion of special. interest, not
only because of the advent o£ a na-
tional Jubilee but also because it
closes a Ilcentury of missions."
%hen tise society publishied its first,

report in 1818 it hiad 82 mission-
aries in charge of 109 stations, -%vith
23,473 enrolied members. The income
from ordlinary sources was £18,434.
At the close of 1836 thie socipty re-
ported 64,691 inembers, undei' the
care of 306 iissionas'ies, assisted by
1,055 paid agents and 8, 146 grati tous
lielpers. Thiese wvere -,rouped in l80
circuits. The toital incons.e of tise.
society frons ail sources w~as £75,526.
The expenditure exceeded £70,0M0,
and therc %vas in the bands of the
treasurers more than £11,000. Every-

thing gave promise of further ad-
vance. During- the fifty years now
(sloseil five connections o! mission
chiurches have been formeul under the
jurisdliction o! no less than eighteen
ainnual conferences.

The missions-,- of 1837 are to-day
reprsenedas nearly as can be ascer-

tained, by 1,959 circuits, 10,919 chap-
els and preaclsing places, 2,5920 minis-
ters and mnissionaries, and 430,247
ineinbers.

The society operates in almnost ev-
cry part of the world. In 1836 tise
expenditure of the soeiety Nvas 4V
per cent. o! its expenses in Europe
12Y2• in Asia; 11ý1_ in Australasia; 17
in Africa, and 38 in .Anerica and the
West Indies. During 1886 tIse corre-
sponding percentages wvere: Europe,

1';Asia, 27Y. ; Australsia, 0; Af-
rica, 21; America and the West
Indies, 5yl.

.The gross income for 1886 amount-
ed to £135,259. In addition to this
£7.922 was recived and dlibbursed by
the ladies' auxiliary, and is flot in-
cluded in the g-eneral trezasurer's ac-
count. Tot-al ainounit for tIse year
wvas £143,18-9 (.$715,910).

FINANCIAL REPORT. -

SOMWE flECEflTS.
£.s. d.

Mission flouse dlonations, subscrip-
tion-, etc...................... 3,864 13 Il

Ilonseidistricts,lnchid-
ing England, Wilcs,
Scotland and Zet- ;C. S. rl.
land .............. 82,087 3 0

D)itto, Chiristmas oflèr-
Ingl;.............. 6,Q55 14

Ditto. juvonio asso-
ciations........... 11,149 O 1

1001701 17 6
Lcss oxponses and re-

wards............. 6,239 10 7
-- 94,552 011l

flibornian Misslton.,ry Society, in-
cluding Chrisémas oltrings ... 4,M3 18

Dividends on lnvcstments......... 5,529 10 6
Intecet on centcnary grants .... 72-m0 O
LaPSedi annuitios..... ......... ,2,000 0

Lale..................12,760 10 9
Loamis ropald............... 139 0 0
ludian Famine Fund, for orphan-

ngos ........ . ................ 445 15 3
iulnt, Centcnarv fiai].............. 50 O O
Froua StrattonÉ~xtergion FAnd for

tho Transvaal ... ... ........... 1,500 O00

Total home teccipts ........... 12,095 10 8

FoInEIoN REU-OrTS.

blission Districts auxillaries....--- 6,668 1 3

Total ordinary recoipts .1.... 133,663 il Il

188.]ORGfAN1ZED MISSIONARY WoRx.1888.1



OP.GANIZED 311SS1ONAPY WORK. M ,

E.ÇTflOflDIN;AZl nEEaTS.
Contributions, for special missions

la Upper fluriili, Central Africa, £. s. d.
China, India, etc .......... 1,431 1

Ditto, for St. Vinceut Hurrica ne
Distress Fond................. 165 4 10

Total income ................ £135,250 18 4
PAYMENTS.

General expenditure............ 133,145 101j2
Oa1accoaint ofspecial missions, etc. 1,596 6 5
1)itto, Laifes' Auxiliary Coinî-

:nittee ....................... 2w0 16 10

'7otal . .................... £134,992 13 r5

To whlich add tho czcess or a"er-
ago on legacles earried to Legi- £. S. d.
cy Rteservo Account............ 6,353 6 5

Total expendituro ............ 141,1145 10 10
From whichi deduct ordinary and

oxtraordxnary* receipts for tho
ycar ........................ 135,25P 18 4

Leaving a deficiency on 1886 ac-
counit of ..................... 61086 1 6

To wiîicli add tha clebt of 1W.... 4,68W 18 5

Leavhag a total deficktncy of ... £10,768 10 il

Fïosbyterian Ohuroli in anada.,*
F.Rom the repor~t made to the ThirteenUs Geneî'al Assembly, held at Winni.

peg, June 9-17, 1887, wve glean the fol lowing items:
FORESIGN IMISSION F02--D-WEST£nIS DIVISION

.Receipt,&.
Balanco froin last year ........................ .... .................. e,258 2-0
Total receipts for year ............................ ................... 49,817 13

B ai iir .. ... . .... ... . . ... .... ... ... .. ... .... ... ... ... ... 2,006 43

Ex..penditure. =591 76
1. Nortbwest, .............................................. «.......$89,710 73

lu. Formnosa-
Salaries and expenses, hospital, etc. ............................. 22,523 37

luI. idia-
Payîneats ............................ ........ ... S16,86 00
Miss Oliver, outtit, passage, etc. -.. ---.............. 1,030060
Miss Wilson...................................... ... 8s001
Misses McKellar and1 Fras.er ........... ....... ..... ... 600 00
Itev. I. C. Murray, special ............ ................. 50 00

IV. Nùw liebride.q, Triniclad, etc.- 19860

From W. P. M. Society, 1885-6o.........................$600 00
do. do. 188&-7........ ................. 800 00

On accouat or ]Rev. J. Gibson's salary .................... 972 22
- 2,372 22

Chineso work on Pacific Cvast .......................................... 64 0
Jonathan Goforthi... ................................................. 10 0
Expeuses of committea., sexcLetry and convenuer ........................ 910 54
Printing and advertising .............................................. 46 30
Proportion or general expeses and salary of agent.......... .............. 620 00
Balance of interest,.....................................................22 mW
Interest per Mrs. J ... ................................................. 210 W0

_ M,981 m0
It is gratifying to report thiat tho receipts for the Severa.l sciiemes of thse churclia a been in

almost ever3' case la advance of last j'ear*s recoil)ts.
We subjole a comparative statement, 0f receipts for the last three years:

1881-5r. 1885-. - 188&-7.
HUomo mission!,........... ......... .......
Stipend augmentation .......... ............
Colleges ............................... ...
Foreign mission .............................
'%Vidows' Fond..............................

44 Rates............ .. ..............
Âge:) and Intirm Ministers' Fond.......... .

té cg ates... ...
French evatigellz.stioii ......................
Mianitoba College ..... ... ...................
.Assembiy Fond .... ...................

Total ...........

*$31.060 10 ffl,276 46
22.,459 94 23,721 85
8,499 88 8,404 99

88773 "1 38,881 70
«M68 41 4,M6 7-1
1,9420 2,241 50
5,65 59 + Io,=2 39
1,2P9208 2,08743
6,817 41 7,188 01'

S3,1--0 il 3,000 40
3,10 9 3,237 07

$32,331 90
80,57498

5,057 91
49,817 13
4,8&3 r,
2,301 65
7,6» et
1,91045
881091G
3,37,281
3,30087,

................2,8 m2 3135,081 62 3150,910 os

* The repot is so elahorato and ciabraces sucbi a varicty of qubjects, that is is difficoît te
givn la brief spaco an intelligent viow of tho Assemblý's mission -%vork.-EDS.

t This ainouat ineludeb boveiral bpecial cuatributinns and donatiias.
.4 These amounts do not Includo the nmounts reccived nt Montreol or Mllifax.
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13y total receijcts ............................................................. $816,303 34
D)r.

To blanio (luo Mny 1, 1888 ........................................... $si10 64
itotal oxpenclitîro ................................................. 16,497 40

- 17,2170O1

Balance dluo trensuror .............................................. $1853 70

iII-CORRESPONDEN-CE and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

An Appeal to the Ohurches from Stuident
Volunteers for I'oreign Missions.

it is oi desire to platce before the
clituîthes some of the relisoins -whichl
havme led lis to dlecie-

1. Eir.st and foremosi, our Lorcl's conmand,
t-Go ye intoallit trivorid anti preacli the gos-
pel te thc whioic crcaition." Docs Ilgo"I icneacc
gany Andi docs IIpreacli tihe gospel te lie %w1oio
creloî"I file-In h*eep ropoeatinog taI goSPOI t0 a
few vifli tivo-titirus of our rc have noever
hcard te tuante Jesus ? Distend of regardiicg
t11e uorld ns the field, bave wve not been practic-
in,- 'hlgh fnrmiing," cultivating certain Sections
bte t igitest degreo, -and i llowing the vaster
tricts to go te %vaste ? lins ict tioe ciurch said
or cii succeeciing geeain" Senti te nmul-
titudes awy ?"l Or, at hest, lias it flot, lit re-

.zponseo 1lte words of lte Ilaster, " Givo yo
ticem te onit," contînueto foeod te irst iliree or
four roivs over andi over nain, aliowing te
intssesheoyont l ie of strvation ?

2Bcti4av t/ce ileects of t/ce oref gn, field are
£0f fnîc/ greater. Our hoanrt's clesire andi prayer
te God for Arnerica is tltnt IL iniglît bo saveti,
but %ve obecause te cceed abron i% ia tousancl-
fdld grcaler. Titis is so la somo countries froin
a pureiy numerical stancdpoiat. In tue Unittedi
Suines ticere is one cainîster t0 700 peopleo; !lt
China oite ortinineti missionnry t0 1,000,000. 0f
lihe 200,000,000 of Africa, 149.000,000 bav'e not
been touchai hy Chtristiatn toacicers. 'rie Uited
States lbns 80,000 preacicors, wite India, i'ti
ive limtes lite population, lins bol 7C0 ordaint't
miFalenaries.

Says one: "But eivo ticousanel Iwo Icunured
bave oiTred tlogo." *' Wicit aro ltoe amoîîg
-0 nitatyl" China atone wvoulti swaiiow tlenn
up, ancd adding trient t lier presoat force, incivil-
ing the native ortinineti zinistors, thoe woulit
thon ho, but oito man te1 175,000 people. If you
wouid gel an napro.ximato iMona 0f w'hat ilit
mieins, eiimin.,tt, froin tue Unitedi Stales lte
groat mass of lier Cliristinto Institutions, lier
schcoils, hesp*ýals, cîturciios -tue citurci anti
S. S. wvorkcrý -lna nWord, Likeo nway her whlolo
CArl.sllan o.ýeqcc. Tîtrougitoul trie lengli
andi breciti of ri ltandt scabter but M4 miisteraq
cdiih a feni thonsand converîsanti ndlierent8, and
",Oi haveT China in miniature.

Do net fear ltaI our country wili bc eopiteed
for oniy ono nnd thrce-tonths por cent. of our

minislry go 10 thto foreigit field, andi eut of ocith
100(,Mt<) commctunicantl ini Amorica oniy 1W nly-
one go t0 lte foreigît field.

3. l'he reflex ilJ1uence of forci gnz Missionas on5
t/ce spiritual tifé of t/he Amne c/curc. Mnny
acintis asc lte question, focs not titis uprislng
man a deciîc it te wvork nt home ? A proml_
rient evauigelisl of our counotry, witein ask-cd
Nvitl ho tiionglît of il, replieci, 11I rejoico. for lt
acons retival aI home."l Tue îvcek of prayer
iras sîîggested by mîssionaries ic India. Thigh
carrieti out iriti reference t0 u'oreign ncedts, lte
fOrsI wtcek ic Jannc-y lias hecome a lime of spir-
itual awtkeiig aI homo.

The ncissioîcary iovetioxt, startiag ancong tue
stccciocts of Cacmbridgo University, vvras foiloNved
by floocls of hiessiîcg ic Grent Britalît. Trie for-
cigi missioicary 'tvork stîcrteti by Pcîslor flaraîs
of Geriny resuiteti during lice remaining soi'-
enteon yoar.c of lits pctstor-ale ia a continuonîs re-
vival nt honte anuVîlco addition of 10,000 te that
one cicrci. Two divisions of lthe Baptists in
lte Unttied States wero about equal in member-
slilît; afber seventy yeac's lice a,îli-aclssiouary
section lind 45,00, witeil tice mi.ssioiarJ laptists
iuccîceredti wo and a liaif iflions. Truiy,
Iltrio religion of Chtrist is a commodily, of ivicch
lice mtoro Nvo expert, ticemore we ia-ve nt homo."
"lTiiero is blinI scatîcretit, andtib iacreaseth;
Iliere is Miat witlioldetlc more titan is meet, and
iltociidetite1 poverly." Lot il ho our earnest
prayor titat lhore mny ho sucli an oullel of mon
and moitey front titis country as hiall lt:at ta an

icil of biessiug front iceaven.
4. Bc'caicse 0f t/ce,"prescytctCrisi8." The tlds

aro wito, the liarvesl mnust ho gaticoreci at once
or be tost. Are ave a/ive t0 tîto facl ltaI lice hosts
of ovil tire ruslîing forward t0 galicer tice golden
lcoavos ? Trio liammedails are aI %tvork in

Africa. Ticousantis of lice ahorigicces are yield-
Ing 10 li'.m hecauso Islam appeals te lihe scnsu-
ous andi Is peopagatedl hy the sword. If weo do-
iay, tue proent dîmeluitios oý ovangelizatton wili
ho at teast doubîcîl. For Il bolhtmd:taismn, se
far front being a tstepping-stoue ta Ciccistianily,
la occe of lice very strongesî fortressos ef uttibe-
lief. Converts front Molinmmedaaism are coin-
p.-rtilvolyteow." A inissionaryvlicolicas ahoreti
twoiy-six years ln Incita says : " India ts now
reaily for ouir trork, and If thII crisis là net mel
lcy tio citurci at toatst two or Ilirec generaîlons
«%vit pai-s iforo nut equal opport",nily czn again
ho offerotI."l

Firont Brazil lice word coules: "This land is
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ready, thousanhis wouldI acccpt the gospel Ir
thcy only had preachers."l One wrltcs concern-
ing China : IlA thousand missionarles arc %vorthi
more if sent now than ten thousand ton years
front new.1 As for Japan-it la melted and
ready for moulding. W7dalshah the rnouldbte?
Chrlstiauity or infldelity ?

5. The whîole icorld can bc cvangclized iii the
presentgettcration. "Llctusgo upat oiicc ai
possess it; for ive are well able to overcoîne It."1
Tha EnrI of Shaftesbury says : " Diiring tho Lat-
ter part of these (eighton) centuries It lias been
in the power of those who, hold the truth, hav-
ing ineans enoughi, liaving kaowvlcdgo enougli,
anhd having opportunity enougli, te evangelize
tha globefify tii7es over."I Listain to the ulylng
%words of the i-oteran misslonary, Simeon B1.
Caîhon: IlIt Is my dccp conviction, and 1 say
it again and aigain, that If tic cliercli of Christ
-%ere -%vhat site ouglit to be, twenty yeaîa wonld
net pass aiway tili Uhe story or tlio cross ivould
bc uttered Ia the cars of every living- man."1
But mark more receat testimony. ltis giyeîiby
one huudred and tiventy missionarles ia China,
representatives of twcaty-one Protestant socle-
tics. They say, IlWe %vaut China cnaaîcipated
frein the thralldomt or sin in this geaieration.
It is passible. Our Lord lias sald, 'According
to your falth bo At unie you.' The churchi of
God can do it if site bie only falthful to lier great
commission."' This staternent contes from mliý-
sionaries wlîo are acquaiated witli tisa discour-
agements, wuho know the difficulties.

Moncy Is wantedl for Mlis work. Thora is aced
for the millions and for tîxe mites. AHl cannot,
go, but aIl cvin give. Thera are two colleges la
Canada-Enox and Qticeas-Priaceton College,
Ncsv Jersey, three tlicologiral seminaries la the
Uaited States9; cadi lias.tdccided to support a
graduata la somte foreiga, field.

Are thare no, anough churclies, cadi ef whîiclî
wii give cnough mouey to support at Ienst one
of tlîcsa mca ? Eiglîty-fiva peupla each contrib-
uting- tweaty-five cents a wvcek will psy tlîa sal-
ary of amissioaary aad or lus %vifl. Thousiads
of churches, Stiaulay-scliools, young people's se-
decttes, and Young Mea's Chîristian Associations
can support one, two or tlirca missonares apiecc-
-f they wWU. Siîîgle Individuals can ecdi liold
a rcprcseatativo abroad. A studeat about to hae
admittcd tu the Nawv York bar has pledgcd te
support a fî-icnd as soon as lie enter8 tîza forelgri
field. Can yen net yourself give enougli moaey
te support at least oae missionary ?

Is theo one law of self-denial for tIse mission-
ary disciple and anotiier for tue disciple wV-le
"'sa3-aby tho stuff?" l it atima for Christiaiis
to hoard moaey ? 19 it a time for tlîiaking only
of socîety and fashien, for spending moucy on
rich cating aud dressing, 'whilo the %vorld la walt-
iag for the gospel and tlîe cyca of the dyiag ara
flxcd on us ?

la it net a time for close cconomy, for haadling
our substance as stewards ef Ced ? Out qif
cvcry dollar given to tIse Lord's werk %vo spendi
ninCtY-igh çcp)ts nt home. «ITho hicatlcn arc

dylag at the rate of a litindred tlîousand a day,
anid Clîrlstlaîs are giving to savo thoa :ît the
rata of oae-tenth of a cent1 a dlay."l Every tlck of
tha watchi soîîads the otîlnl f a heallien
seul. Every lbreatlî w-e draw, four seuls pcrîsîî,
never liai-ing hecard of Christ.

Yoti may lîelp us :ilso by prayer. IlFllilg
toîgetler lsy prayer."1 Oh for soe five lindreti
Elijalis, eati one on ls Moiiiit, Carmel cryîng
uite Ged i TMisn Nve slioîld seois hava thea
clouida bursttng Nvlth slioors. Il Thiere slialI ba
shcnvrs et blessitiig." "lI wilipour . . . ioods
uipon the dry grotiadl." . . . Oh, for- niera
prayer, more conasnst, Inicessant mention ef tlîe
mission cause la prayer, anîd tha biessiisg %%il ba
sure te conte.

WE hlaVe î-eceiVed tile fOllowing
letter frein Rev. Johin Crawford,
pastor at Morristown, N. J. :

Dear Editors: WVil! yen giva us la TnnE Mis-
sio%"..ny Rra-îw thse present statua of Pastar
Ilarma'is£sion werkz? Il "Praying and Werk--
lag " 1 c*in tlid ne sculuel to Fleming Stei en-
sonls acceuint, and liariasý' w ork ia a woadfrous
inspiration for us pau Is.ldeed, Dr ýfûVcn-
soa's course ia pruiaoting inîbsionary ititerest at
hiome, as a campaigiier for tlîat cause, lias greatly
aroused nia. But 1 can dm1 dvery little of detaîi
cnceraing hua, l Inay conference 1 lia c beea
trying te engage soute of tlic men aîs lctircrs la
«missionary concerts." If Wa could lîcar of

sîîcli work as Stevcnisoti's ive weuld ba nuch
quickcîîed. Witlî great relish for TISE REviEw
on its aewv departure.

REPLY.
The flernsaabusg «Missionary So-

ciety's hast reuport to NvIiicli we lhave
access wvas thant of 1880. Rev. Louis

11ev. Egmont Ilarins is now secre.
tary, and niay bc addresud at IIer-
nu-ansbîirg, Ges-nîany. The ineorne of
the society wvas, in 1886, Ri48,500; it
cisiployed 219 inissionaries, and native
lielpe-.s, of whoni 40 iveîe ordaincîl
Europeans, 50 laymen and 42 wonmen,
1ikewvise Europeans; and 25 'vere na-
tive ininisters and 62 native lielpers.
Thaure werc 4,680 native comniuni-

*Ca1nts assid 12,19-0 baptized peisons.
Twvo 1aundrctd and sixty commnuni-
cants repî-esented thîe gain of the
year. Souith Afi-ica is the chief field
of this society, and the ivurk.- is pria-
cipally aniong the Zulus. Mission
work is howveveî- pî-osecutced iii In<hia,
Aust-alia and New Ze.aland. Tueç
society fuels thse need of the remark-
atble inspir-ation censîaicatiited to its
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work by Louis Harmns. He wvas a
vos-y Unconmm1on mian ; it is 110 dis-
paragesuent of bis successors to say
tisat his entiausiasîn was contagions.

Hlis fi-e bnrncd so briglit and hot that
every one about hian tookc flame. Ile
%vais one mfan aniong a mîillion. It is
a niarvel tiîat the -%voic suirvived at
ai wvhen i t lost suds a hiead. But it
wvill evQr stand as a proof asid illus-
tr-ation of Nvhiat one inan can tead one
chtirch to do, contposed of the miiddle
class, epiesentiug littie if any
wvealtIî. It %as ail acconîplislied by
falith, prayel-, gathering-, of the litties,
anc1 self-giving"-.

Loetter from Mm& J. 0. Braq, Gen. Seo,
of the .Ami~oan M~oA1l Associationi,
1 s-i you a fow items regarding thto MeAli

,Mission, taken froni letera jusl rmcciveu. frosu
Paria. Perips the ono tlîlng for wîIclt we are
tise mrst titanleful la the intselligence tluat teî
nov. stations have beaut opcued Iaîely iii the
provinces. Tiieso staticîts are very nearly self-
supportiig, lte missiont belltg respoasiblo fur
th.e cent of lise hlls ouly. Tise Frenci pastors
and their people provide the speakers, îîay lte
rnnning expeases, etc. Thîis seems liko a long
stoep li advanlc.

A leiter dated -Paris, Jan. 8, 1888, says:- "Tise
work tiIS winter lias surpassed osir expecta-
lions. We have neyer itad so largo and se gond
audiences, and neyer suchsaigus of regeneratloit
and sivaion being %vrought ln the halls. . . .
At Bonne Nouvelle we have lateiy adopted lte
plan ef aIsliag ait friands wvbo %rii te le pri-
viiteiy tahked te concerniitg thseir s;onîs to romain
afler tue meeting Tuesday cveiiing. Tîtore.are
slsvays as Mny as 25 or 80 yotng men wlio m,-
main, and 80 Nvosen. Tise sigbt tvich the ball
presenis front O 10 o'check 4Is beautiftai." ...
At Rac Royale ive are aise macli enrourngcd.
The bai ia more Lan fu on Sanday afternoons.
(Titis la the street leading front lte Place doe la
Concorde te la Madeleine.>

"In general it asay ho said that thora sesus to
have been, a wonderftsl outpouring osf the Ily
Spirit la the missioni. as tho ronewed COnseCra-

non of tho werkers and many convorsions
tstîfy."

Buddhlist Literature.
[Note fmom Pi-of. W. C. Wilkison.]

UxADERs who iaay hîko to tako a fresli tasto
ni the reai qeaiity of Buddhiat literaturo uit it.s
Lest have now a new Opportuuity la grutify
thenscivea. Mr. L. Allais Goas, Inspector of
'choola in Burmali, bas transiated frou te Bur-
mta; erion of the Pali test the IlStory of We-
than-da-yi,' a l3ucdhist hcgondt. Titis lia been

Illustrated hy a native artist. It is produced
iat(sotneiy in a smali voluime by the American

Éapt'ýt Mission Press at ILtngoon. A copy lins
beeni, titrougi tho conrtcsy of the translater and
superintendent of te press, Mr. F. D. Plinney,
sont te Prof. W. C. Wllk-inson, wiîo Is adviscd
Iliat copies of Uic volume May bo liad from
Seribiier & Welford, lmporting booksellers ln
New York.

Off Duty.
Tan: iîîissionary is aiso a man. flb lias his

moments of relaxation. It Maay seenito1 afford
readors an Idea of how muchi a rulssionary's lire
May resemblo the life of lus brother minîster ut
lioio If we print haero a Eist of books lately
givcn, by the way, lu private correspondeuco by
a nîissienary in India, that lie hall been, reading.
ns a diversion and replenishmcnt of bis mind.
We slmply prixîl tihe list as throwlng a llgbt of
'e:îlit.y 0o1 vliat, to the imagination is oflen :a

dIlinîîess of romance :
I arm to-day reading ' Chariotte Bronté-,' by

Laura C. lloway. We have been reading
'Sartor flesa«rtus;,' 'A Tale of Tçao Cilles,'
1 reneli Revoinîlon.' ' Never foc Late 10 Meond,'
'jflearL, of Miilintliin,' 1 Vanity Fair,' 1Woman
lin Wliite'1 'Mýrq Browuing's Poems.' To-day I
received Dr. Smitli's 1 Mndemn Clitirclt rlistory.'
I iiotiru' thiat Dr. Fisiier is pnblishîing a Church
lllstory."1

I'rom IRov. J. Ruadsonl Taylor.
Cumîs& 1LND MISSION,

LoNn)oN, Feb. 17, 1888.
MxAn Dn. PiunsoN,-: I have net yet lîad thue

pl~~"'of seûiug your January RscviFw, but
bava lind a card frosu your ptiblisiiers lelling- mo
It la out of print and ivill bo forwarded hater on.
The February No. came to my hîand yesterday,
and thougi ouly ablo ho glanco at it liastiiy I feel
profonudly tbankful that sucia periodical bas
been brougit ont.

My friend Mr. 'Regina1d Radehiffe of Liver-
pool tells mc lie lins mentioncd ho yoit the prob-
abiiity of Our belng able 10 pay a lîasty visit 10
the Stator, aîîd perliaps to Canada, together. 1

inkl ltat I shahl very likely comte over ln lime
te attend Mir. Moody's Northfield convrention,
aud brlng wih sue a clergyman-a suember 0f
the Clînrcli of Enghand-who la sbertly golng to
China, and vhio, liko myscîf, ivili be refreslied
and iielpced hy comlng lu contact witb our breth-
ren ln Anicrica who arc aulmalod by tise sanie
spirit.

I presumo wo shall sc you lit that conven-
tion or otlierwise, and If uuy suggestions occum
to you thaI %vould bo hîelpfuh to a stranger and
alt;o lîelpfuh to tho mi-ssiiarl caute, I shail be
very thianlefa to recce theni.

Froin our snost recent Intelligence froni Cbinna
lie water la retlriug froua tho flooded districts,

partly frnni he.-sened liflux anti parthy probably
froin Improa-ed e.gresa loto thle Yeihow Sea , and
the Impemiai iovernmfnt Il; inost maiifally and
nobly COPIDg Wlth the disîreas.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND GENERAL INTELLIGEINCE.

Tiso spiritual progress or the work ln China is
very cncouriging, and Nve arc grateful te God
for ansivers te prtayer, tho 103 new missionarles
biaving gane out dnrlag 1887, ani our incomoe
lsaving lieou raised ns "vue ssked (Jod, and antici-
patesi by £10,N00.

Letter from Dr. A. P. Happer.
CAN TON, C5iN.», Jssnuas-y 31, 1881;

DeAn EDîTusII: The statisties of tlle missions
fl China have beaul pas-tilily Mado up for the
year 18i7. These shoiv the missionary %vorkers
ln China t0 ha 489 mon, M2 wives, 231 sinigle
«vomen, filnlal 1,a10, otwioin seule 400 are or-
dained illiaistcrs. Thero ara 175 ordained un-
tivo ministers, 1,816 native werkers as ps-each-
ers, colportons-s, Bible %voxnn andi tcachers of
schools. Tiiero are 32,2160 aduit chiurch maein-
bars, 13,7î7ï pupils in Christian scisools. The
contributions amouint t0 $3S,236.

These statenients compa-es Nvith those of 1888
show the increase te ba as foilows : 0f mcii mis-
siossaries, 43 ; ot wvsves, 4 ; uf .single women, 71 ,
makciag 121 la ail. 0f native ordainesi ministers
the incrcaso is 85 ;of native assistats, 20l. The
lues-casa 0f consinnticiiitï la 4,260,; of pupils la
sciio#uls is only 198 ; of cuntriitions is Sl9,"ý62,
wvhicls suin is double Ille amount ot contributions
the prcceding ycar, andi is mure ilian Si fur cach
mnember.

Tiiese stistemeais wiii be gs-atifj in.- le ail the
supporters, of missionsand cil furth tlistnk>gi%
in-, t0 Gosi for is ricli grace aud mercI. It is
te ho notîcesi Ille grant lacs-case la tue number
of toreiga laborers; this is much greater than ln
any preonos yenr, andi et tis tacs-case it is lobe
reinaskesi that 74 as-e single viomen, nearly
double tise number of the increase of mn. They
evcrywliere finsi ready cutrance te the homes of
the tcemingiions of %voiea andi girls %islo as-e
in ail the dirkness of lientheuistn ; lucre is rooul
for liundrcds more et Christian laborerb la tlis
popnlons empire.

Let tho clînrches coasider these tacts andi
arouse thansolves to tisegreatues-, of the work
to be done. Ia the ycar >e42 China %N as partial-
ly openesi 10 tise introduction of the gospel l'y
the traty Eîîgland made nilii China nt the clo-c
of what la knownu la lsistory as the opium war.
It was stîhl more f uliy upenesi te the gospel la
1858, at the revisien of the treaties %% 11h WVe.tern
nations, viuien toicration 10 Chrlstianlty ivas
grantesi and missionaries wvere permittesi t0
propagate tise gospel ln ail parts of the countr-y,
natives to profess lt andi 10 assist la lts propia-
lion svlthont hiadrance, asccoi ding 10 tua stipula-
tions of the treaties. It is now 46 years silice
God la blis providence openeil thîspupulons ]aud
to bis people, l us preparir.g the way for tlîeîa 10
carry ont the commnd 10 Ilgo int ail the vo-id
andi preach the gospel 10 every creature." la
obedience te bis commnand thoro are nevi soilne
400 ordntied mnisters bore Iahoring- for thîs oh-
*cet. If we accept the recent st-atement of the
population ot China proper 10 bo 8M2,000,000, as
given by tlie secretary of tîso Russian Legatlois

lis Poking, tlion lucre l1s ona ordaiieu inluistor 10
oves-y, t,50,000 people.

la 18&14 tue popnlation %vas cstimntedl t0 ha
8' 0,000, ".. On luis supposition, îietwitls.
utandiig 111e Immenîse ioss of lite Ilyw.sv-,re-
hallions, famiuie, ansi pestilence, tues-e bias been
an lucrenso lis tie population of 32,000,000.

l'le siatistics above giveui sWtathie uimhr
et cliircli memibers t0 bu 83.,260, whh Miaisy fIn-
ply tai the members of tîseir familles nuinher
say 150,000. Il may ho tiuppo.sasi imat t%% o or
thrc millions of the peuple nsuy have sus-h
koivlesIge et file gospel as %%onld enable tiîem
te ncccpt ot Jesub Christ as Ilîcir persoi
Savions-. ainsi thaI il las-gar aîumher ha've «ne
knowlosigeo0f Chrlstinnîty. On Iliasa suppori
liens tue efforis of the Protestanit clmurclscî
durlng tiiesa 46 yens-s te laropagate tise gospel
lias siot heeuiisufflient te reacli oiee-tzrdt of tise
lacrensa of tise population dnrlng Iliese yens-s.

The a'cepted lime for tise lite of one genera-
tien Is 33 ycars. Duriisg tiiese 46 ye:srs mnora
Ilian ona mliole Iteneration et tise Population of
China lias passesi assay. IfIlo tleî le Cfoîl ti
tise Pr-otestnt chus-chas have onlY reaelic, l Ze
tlî,îu oise-tlisd of the inecase et flic people, ,snt
a wiiola genas-ation and more lias pasuesi V-P n
ail hiumaii effort 10 reach tlîamn, %%lien wIsli the
preseat measure ot effort hy tbo clhsurclie. tnWill
the command et uns- Lord andi Leader tu prendsl
tise gospel te cvery creature 1? M~ay tie laders
of Gud*s sacramenàtal lutsdce ise tic man,
for cas-sylng out tisese orders of tie Captain ot
ous salvation, and may aIl tise lost foll,,îý olit
those plans te a complotce iiccunp)li4llment ot ili
wousk, andi until tIse kanoleige et Gosi s-ues-,
tise %'iiolo cas-lb ovea as tise tiaters Lue- Ile
son1 I

Letter froun Rev. G. W. Chamberlain,
SAO PAuTLO, BRAZiL.

I zuAvEn reand xiti uai ploassîre ansi profit your
eulttorlal on tise "lApparent WVaste et Missions,"
la tise barris numher ef Tui 'REviEW. Siman.
ton, eus- fis-st milnsiossary les Brazil, w-as perliaps
tise asogt able man tisaI eus - ,urcls lias oer icait
te Brazil. fe<idals 'vi ess e-iea
the age of 33, sviien lie seemacu 10 ho iudi.ýpon.
sable te eus- work. Yet lie iivedhtri sec lus-c
cîsus-eles bagýua -lio, Sao Pauîlo. usss' Broin'.
To-day tîsese lus-c liane a memlses-hifp ot 491,
4ô et wlsom sves- asides on profession et thls-i
failli last ycar, an lnaca t o ve- 10 per cent.
Timey ceats-ihuted towas-d liaIs- own support lasi
ycar tho suaio e,300.00. Tise Prs-csytery et
Rie, wiiich w:î'z composed aItIs fl ime et Sias.
toa's doath ert Ilise tlîrc chus-alis, liat nov an
ls roll tiisy-three. This 3'ear they is-ili lat oas-
next annual meeting), lis coashination wvith the
tous-taon or fitteen clisrciies of tie Sailies
Prelibyte-ian Chus-chl Brazail Missioni, tarin île
Synoîl et Irazil, andi enter, 21 yens-s atlas- Sinisa
to-is doats, upon an ara et self-propagalîaan and
lnas-caslng soIt-support, wliobe resuits la lie
next 21 years lt is cIileuclt Io tes-cnet. At SW
Paulo, ises-e Sîmonton dicul ln 1881,i wa isu
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puhlîsh te Iiiîp;,îno. E'vauîgcicîa, c Nveekly re-
ligieus papor, of vhîiciî lie svas Lue flrst cuti
ableit cuIter ; c mnitlily Misétioario Juvenil
(organ of the yoticg peopio's missiocary Society
or thie etircli acd scitool et Sao Paulo), self-
sslaitîig, cnu LliIrd, RevLstcc das Mitssôes

NtaclouiciL, editeul by eue of eOur native tilsters9
un liiait Of te SoccetY et National MlissIons-

5,cît.sustelctcg enît stlmuletltîg- by Its montîîly
repurtst ail tlio clitirclies et te presbytery bo

seclf.suipport. Tue scixool wshIic I begean lu 1872
as a panish scitool lies grosvn fî-om a primn:ry tu

c1 sehool of over 200 puipils, embraclng nornmal
classes of hotu sexes end a departmcîît for

îra.itiicg our titological students. Vo lîuîve cîglit
native pastors (two otiiers have goîîo up le thle

Gecnerxul Assembiy of te First-born), andt se-
oral candidates under cerii ef the preqbytery.
Tht Synod et Brezil svil lias-e ou ILS roll te
caines of et ieest 12. native micisters, hesides 21
forei.-u misslociirC5.

Bhaisdehi, Betul Dist., Clent, Prov, India.
January 2.1, 188.

EOiToCs 0F ?ilissiuaAitx ltcvIns. -I 1praise
God thuthelies led ý ou tu take up te work w hidli
decc R. G. Wildei suÏaï cumpelîcti Io lay dosvi.

,May lhe grant 30ou gracu acd spirituial power te
do csighty tings for Ciirist*s giery lu te
respeesible place in ushidi lie lias pieced you !

i cui thankful that you have startcd a -f undi
ta en Vcii a MISSIOxsNAx IREVIEw OF TUE
WOIILD te the 31000 young mcii and %N oxuc iu
the aI:nted Stittes cnd Great Britaîn i hu haeva
devoteul their isçes to te misbioncry sn ork.

I liupe tiat you usill itise start fluctuer fîuci te
sccii Tur. Rcs-ixw te ail rn!ssîionarie now
aclually Iaboring amon g the ?ealuen Nviio are
not chie te pay for IL. As e ride, amocg titis
cas are icherers lu self-supportig missions

ciid so-ceibcil itîdependeut or feittt cissioiics.
There are ciso beioved bretitren utîdor somoi or
ail et the huards iîo ou cccouîît et the demnand
for the ciiecatioui et titeir chlldren or otiier de-
mands âra coL chie tu pcy for Tutr. Rzvxnuv,
tixeîgh titey vould inucit like te have it. Oco
ivay le sustalu lte zel et tItis goodly crmy et
yeung cie ccd womeu wsho have tiesoteti teir
lives te te issioni ceuse is Lu keep te fire of
devotien acd eutiiusiasm, burnlcg iu tue henicat
of tise laborers aiready eut lu lte hars-est fieldi.
Goii hless yen andi wocdrously etîdue yent wifla
pcwcr frûci ou hîgit I Yours le Christ,
Hoax'oo MISSION. ALBERT NORTON.

Obristian Eigl Sohool of Siam.
[LLtter froi Rev. J. A. Eakthin.J

Eu)rrees op' MxssioNÀavr Rs-ViEw. -I ulte
opinien of tue mîssioccrîes lu Siain cuti cao ef te
pres. Board ef Foreign 3Isexi, te ime lies
coxeo found lu Siamn e sciool.ich 'tyl l us-ilti-

tr.Rtely grow mbt a lIrst-clais edctitoci csac-
litment for titat country. Tite gevernment
schoois whiluh lias-e been establtsieui Lhore liaveo

tione a gond work lu excitlîg a liopular decîcîti

for cîlocetion, and lut furnil;liiniga nutmber of ex-
collent te:ct-lhookq I flic Siameso languange.
Thoyiîro, lio over, nînlnly uised fur fittlunativo
ynutir meni for ponitions s lorlts nnd trensiators
ln tlio governxnctit service. Tiiey arc net avait-
chIeý for te training of teacliers of good educe-
tli nniility, for for the prellilîîcry ecluca-
tion of native iniîters. Il Is believeci tliet a

utablo Institution of the kind litre suggested
ivoulîi rocelve extensive patronage front iceitliy

SSienieso princeq andi nobles, as, well as froi-n the
kinîg lîlmeelf, iwlîose giftln in id of Chiristian cdu-
cution have been freqiient antd liberal. ILta let
intentîed et preteiît toi expend a largo sum. of
rooney ie orgcîîlzlîg an lustitîtloin beyoul te
preseîît dcmand, but iL je proposcd so to organ-
Izo It tlîat It all bo abhle to keep paco wltî te
noeîl of the people, ani ln tiiiîo tu becomo nut
institution like Roh)ert Coilege nu Conîstantinople,
tloitig eflîcietît work for tlie country of ils loca-
tion.

[t le; proposeti to establisli a Chîristian high
-hîonl lut Riaini for tlie p)iiiTsO of givibog nîative
youîîg meii a plein, prectîcal edncatioti, scl ts
will fItI tlîem for tieefuliîcss in aný hîonorable
ettploycîent, but especlall3 ii itli a ç ici% to pre-
pare tleie for teecliiîig, w ith, the ultiiiiate design
of ralslng Up C native nîlnistry o% hicli cen bc
supporteti hy tic people. It %% 111 ho a sclîool for
the treinîing ef native Chîristian wverkers. In
iîîîlertaklcgý tlîie o ork it je flot couisidercd ad-
viqable to erect buildings ln the oulset, ii hidli
woffldl require nearly two ycrs of '.aluable
tinte, btut rallier to rejît t1w xàcessb.nry buildings
for tlic prpesetîl, expectlîîg tlîat tfter te scitool
liac; m-de n reputtiun andi ls work lias becoîcu
fasvorebly kîîewn, a, more desirable location CCII
bu obotaineti, perlitaps as a, gift frem Lthe kinîg, nd
consîderable ciidceai bo secured in the iw ay of
contributions frein Siemese gentlemen of ssealtlî
andi Ilerality, andt froin foreign merclîcuts
residui- lu B3angkok.

Tho scitool ls to ho orgaiizetd under the cae
and control of te Presb3rterinn Bozird, -w ici
%% 111 hava chaerge of ail propcrty bcloîîgîîg to thie
seltool, and direct tlîo generai polîcy te o fol-
iowed aud the expeudituro o! te fends cou-
trihuteti, beicg assibteti by3 a board of cdvisers
resudingliiSiaci. Tie Bible %n li h a Iext-book,
forallclasses. Daily stoîlies iu bothSinînese
ced Engllsb iii.1 bc reqîiired o! ail students,
translatlcg ccl language into the ther. lIn
adiition Lo, itis tlie course of study wivll Iu-
dodoe instruction lut matlienaties cuit tue cet-

ural scientces, intuli acd tuerai pliilosopby, and
normal motiiotis et teaclicg, beicg sîmîlar te
the course given li our best unormal sciioois, Ccnl
equlve.leut iii mental isciplinet te the course in
xi first-ratu classîcel acaileiny.

IL is estlmentcd titet wil nl ho suflelient te
cstab1ili tis inîsttution ou c permanent hasis,
usitli a prospect ef hecomicg gelf-czupportlng

aifter a few yec.-s. IL la proposed te rmiso tliîs
sumn iii cîvance, atnd te place iL lit the lier.ds of
the Preslîyterlniî Board, to ho expeiîieiî by thîcci
lit -,ceuiing ont cuti supportling titrea teaehers
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CORRESPONDENZCE AIND GENNERAL INTELLIGENCE. MY

andi proviî'ain- the ileceszSnry cquipmeîits for Uic

a.cIjcol. 0f tlis stîtîl $10.000 lias already beeli

-:ecureti, înaiîly iii large cointributions, anti it is

liopoti the reinaintier %vill soon be ofllèret, so tliat

the %vork ma.yhbegnîl tas soonas possiible. Thzis

licard lias electesl Ibsýv. J.A aiwi vsfor

four yezirs a leaclier in t11e King s scliol iii Banîg-

kok, tlobe prinicipal of flic ChrnisinIi,-làl scîmoul.

anti autliorizeti hlm Io - ilcit fondis for lliis pur

pose. Tiso board alsos cordially recommends
this scliool te the clîtrclîrs ais a it.t.lolu ol'ject

for nieinorial oèffcniîî_gs doîmozg the ceiatLîîîîili

year, andtihe Execîli', e Commîtteo of the cii-
tcnary Fundi have placti si ois Ilîcîr list as uneu

of tlie speciat causes- for %wIàicli contibutiuiis arc

reqiiestei.
There arc special -. casons for ni-gin the begin-

ning ofîlîls citerprîsen athe presout lime.

1. Tio Siamese are entircly deponîlent on the

Plreaby)_teriain Cliurcbi of tiîs cooîiiry for the

knovlcdge of the gospel. No ollier deiioinirna'
lion is laborin; for tlîeir evangelizaitioii.

2. Tiso presenit mmicsItntri force ie -tltn,-tlice-

insuffilcieni. Ia Siam proper thîc re rcoiîly four

ordaincti mii«lonanies aîîid four or fixe native

preacliers for a population of.ei% million reule.
3. The situation of nf.'iitr3 in ;iai II; renîarka-

bly favorable for the surrt-sqsful planlin.; of suris

a f clionl. The king bas promisect e c<uîblkJi aî

sy2lem cf national çrlioolc llirougbeout the coni-

try. lc lias intima.ied lt ilnss te employ
Christian boni-liens inlhie<e sheels. flore.lhien,
is onr oppertuuiity tu prepa.re Chistianu younne

men for this werlc, andi "o moult] the future eau.

cation of the entire kingiem- Thie opportunity

la cura aow. t'ilonpsaaafrmsn-
baus il la imnproveti. Contribuntionia mnay ber:eal
10 IRcv. J. J&. E-4kia or te Itie tneacuren cf the

Bi-ard cf Foreign ~dslnmarked for the

Christianl iligb School cf Siami.

THave izot i aommanded Thee?
ILetter frc>n i'i Gî'«c E.\Vildler.

Conettideci frein p. 2-i5, A rlK .

0--r lias salti, "Wlierc oun Faîber lias writtcns
ont for us a plain directien alîcut aainUilng, lie

'n'Ill net cf course- a.te an c-r-cial revelaition te

ns about th.-t iliing."% Dnublloas ln lisç grcai
love lic dots lîclp car wveak faith byv specl.-l
providen.ces. But Geti forid that we lniton-t
special providecnce befone vro obey sud: a ecar
rcvelation as 11maI t carry the gospel te et cry
crc-ature.
Soe arecalnM coacera sbould lic, not Uic

conversion cf isIsle n'ot the erangehizia; cf thîsi
world, but Ilie <loing God%. irili, acccmplslilng
bis, pu rset for nie. Dor-s net. huak lrply limai
his purpose for me i% ain ci-eion te lsis rc-
vealeti purposo for hi-, chltdren ? Dîd tbo carly
Chrisans mate a mistake tha, z1l interprett
God's wvill tu bo Uic extension of Cthris;t' king-
dom ? In tie s-pn.'e cf a yc2n he Thessalonians
chnrreim.ma-le hIe -ncnel kno'vnr threugh the re-
glen of Macedonla a:nti Alihais. là thls ambition

rather th:in Gocl's %vill. ? IlBertin Is my Father
glorifieti thua yo lir inucli fruit."

But lins not Goti for cadi clilt that sonse of
lncnriess to hM whli cornes from spocial di-
rection?~ God does sendi tpccial impressions,
butsliould wc lean on these exccpt as confirai.

îng od~ ordIs nut, w at e terina spccial
cai1I simply God.3 hanti renching downi tobolp us

to :îcknoilcdb«e our "hsié-h calling lit Christ
Jeseus ?"

If in Christ Jesus should iie nul finti our mis-
bîonarly rill as c;tsily as Ilhe Crou n Prince finds
Isis licirs~ipf to the tliroîao ? If cliallengeti fer
our riglîl to eck a missionary lire. w*c cas per-
lîaps point 10 the hour or circurnstance tthru;là
wliclî we reilized our Iiiglî cnlïzng, but if not
Muis, tdîrcctlZ tu otîr làs.ig calling. - Ie that
wisnneth :îouls is w ise." Fll me." -ji
corne to sock ani to savc the £051." -Ye s;LiIi
be in3 wvitiîeý-5cs, boili ii Jerusalcin andi iii Juilea

andi Samaria, nt tinte he uiterniost part.; ef
the carth." Acccptiîîg this Blible iissionar.V
caîl, wev can extend il nti say t10 a brother
Chîristianî, ILI fa your priviloge tu bce a mission-
nry jOsL as mucli ns -ie. ULt him thit

hoairethisay corne." It iî tour privilçge0s.cek
a nlegloctesi fieldi, minlos hîndereti. -*Go ýc

int the igw anaîd lictiges." Thils chice
ivili not dîminisli <ladly guidance or ilcarners in
Goîl. A fixeti purpose lo enter Cannan uas fie
reason of thc gnidîng pillaranti clnti. Thmoe
ivlîo leaxi hzrde;t, anti are -%-kin;; God te
shape cvery lîour of lîfé muet bo ilînse ittio be.

]love that the Ciiristîanns calling is to carry lire
te Ihoe in Ilie sbadow of dealli. Thiis coat.
lion lrads to close walldng wvitlî Goai. -~Go"
ainti 'l I 1" (Malt. xxviii. 19, 2«Y) %vere linlket l'y
Je--u5.

Oh tai the spirit of Goilmay se 11 fi tutw
w'c Ahahl s«l Chîrist's alt conirnntl, yen harci*.
our chief desire in "«p-.eali the go5pel te ttc
scek, 10 binti op Ille )roken-lîeatrtcd, and brin;

delivc:raince tecaptives-." We slah tlicn,likes
certain young; m-an. 1>e willirg te liera thc iii'

pIrments of our former pursuits. 'Wrshahl, lîle
hîm, follow event ltiena proplielsa»,. GoRXS&.
Thrne limes was the temptation repmc-3e, bi
cvery time the ýyoîiîg mnan aaswcrr. "As ttc
Lord, lirelli anti as niy eoni liveth 1 ivll not le
tller'." Ibis fixedness cf di.stre renarded?
W'hcn thry hati passet over Jordan Elijb sais.
A-c ~Trhnt 1 elhal do for the--? *1ILt a *rnik
pontlon of tby spirit ie sipon mac' ira Ille
yonng man's rCe'iest.

fils desiroc mu!4 simiel sUi noihtr tesr.
"*Thou hast der- ba.rd lain ig evnhie.'
If llion sec mec w'hen I amn talon frein thiet:
shal lie e unie tbicI" Thîis cna-itinea itmerd,
net only Intense dlesire but a firin p.ure lie
must. kecp sratnh coîîetantly. The grea f;.=~
of Elishîa-thc ponver wi,.th V.bicii lie pria'
tîvine as mnany ialradm as EFlijabl-wafi m'
ditioneti upen eagrr w.Jing fer lis Misldi

Oar ynizi'- 1s 1.me amiel' r!f Vir .'%rt -7Mzýz--5
Ilhe pouer ofll Uic oly spirit. ly rbrie
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te do greier wvorks tian lie diii. 'I'le condi-
tien cf aur receiJiimtg it is, "Go 3e Itt ail the
Ivurld ami preacli the gospel ta every creature."

A Remarkable Letter from Siam,
LThe follew'iuîg M, as m rittc-ni and iunbiliua Iay

Usq I anotlier ne qui i aie 11iuittiS lenu, buit is3
xVortliy Of at place lit titis REVm.sw. WCe give It
esgly Ill part .-.-EuD!s.I

Tutu past titteen days have beeni busy and joy-
fuii untta fur the inlnsîuit.iriti, .it Petcliaburi. Tite

cf stait, nobles and bulduerm, hauis tinon ii unr
City, the kinug rubmtilt. hîi )lîs palacqe unl tîmu toi) ut a

inuatain, une aille fruni uur hîmue 1 lio plaîis
lucloia coverei %%itti saldiers and floon rs iii
caaîp , the river ini front, :îhu% e iad beiusv our
hules,filîed viitîi criN ded buats. WVo have hli
dnily prezicimg ef tue gospîel tu good audience.q,
asi at nlilit tîirougli te sciopticun, Bible pic-
tercs have dravvn large cru%% tis ta lieur the 111e
at our Lord. Our homtes, scliools and liospitals
acre -çisiteti by princes and nobles, %viteo encaur-
aged ns iu our %cork, soaiC of tiui in a very
subtataiel WSîY.

NV. couidtie liclîs noting the cotits betwetni
mica andt formner desys. Not mamuny years ago,
illita the king pausbed alloimg, h Ilie ugliays, he
jpet wec cou-ileî ta fait upon tîmeir faces
and diii cot dure louk upon lits Majesty. Now
the king rue ont ta tho villages and tlrouglî
lime strecis, lialtmig now and Ilien ta speak wvith
the peoplc. Crowd(s grceied ]lim alouug the way,
andl large cumipariiis visiltdl tui daity at Lice
palace. IBis M-.jesiy bl) in ay kind words for
tIen. On one occasions about two liundred-.ageti
eteaita sotglit iîii -:iI tua Palace, carrying Nvithi
teta oiferigigs af ;roNts, sugar, mua clmats, ti10w-
ers, tc. The kinig reccived tîmenui kindly. Ad-
drtssiag anc aid lady, lie sai, Il Weil, gratnd-
meiher, stlien your king contes ta visit theo
prcvscte, aire you illetd %sîlh fear or dots il giva
yen jcy VI Tite ahi lady aaswered, IlYaur

Mjestys visi filts us vvitti joy. Wtuy, beforo
juur M.jestý trrjmucd %% elouk Ilîrco Intats a day,
but Eiace your trrivai meo have ticen saulhappy
Iliativ ne le but one mic:l a day, and ara satis-
Icti." Tite ing laugltcd lîcartily auJi( repiicd,
"If tui la lie case 1 51i:1l cogne frtqtititly,."
Il1 Mjtsty sent tîmeso mes wcil as ail ivlia s-otiglut
girmît aeeay rejuuciiig over liberal gifts front lits
taad.

Sherlly aiter i~arvite kisug rode threugli
the -cucts, and am iaoticing aur littia sclîool-
hanses expresseil bis joy, and lhiquîrcul af tho
prime minister of Sin and lime governer of
Peicleaburi as ta tht extent of tIme scliool work,
number er puils, hiow Il was sustnincd, etc.
These ofcias Inaving visiteui our scîmools ivero
.%ile icigivc hie kinig considerable Intornatiomu.
Ti0 LeUt daY the royal piysician visitud aur
tospitn andi Imspccted It. Thait nifîi Ie repert-
t, te <lit ktig, %vite Imtimedî that lie îvould hol
gl2i te have a report front lIme unisslon-arics rc-
gardinu" their wnrk-, ls nietts, ec. Wue LIera-
fort prtpaxeti repomrts, anti tlmey wcre liresenînd
lt film, anti on tIme tnlalo%,ig day lie, ttlhmraemhi lt

imine inister, suiiimoned Dr. Thomnpson and(
htsî iiedical assistant, Eec. Mr. Cooper. and the
ivriter, ta an audience. It vvas a glati dey for us
and a u iportant on;- ire tho history of titis mis-
Sion.

After asecinlii.g theo niuuntamm % u %% ere invitedl
to seats lit a hall occmmpied by soetlprinces,
aitiongilîcmin thcMlmiiister of Educmtion, the king's
private secretary and tha blinister for Foreigli
Aiiliirs. %Vc were lîardly seatud btfure the
princes began to question' us regardât,- tho
'iristiani religion andi the. nature or uur misasion.

Tliey put zunny searcîimg 'juestins abuut thu
creation. atanemenit, forgiveness of binzs, auira-

cleq, future lire, etc., thus giving us a goud up-
porlunity to preach Christ ta thexal. One of tho
princes statcd that lio %vas a reformed Buddhîlst,
that lie discarded t11e qupernaturai from Buddhi-
Isn, and that lie diii not rega,:rd Buddhu as a god,
but shniply a gre:ît teacher, and reccived oniy
lus inoral tecclin,,.. We Iirned fromn tlie
prince tliat tlis viewvis xipilygainign- dlicrents
hit Shirri. Our conversation lasted for anc isour
and a liaif, and %vas enjoyed by ail. Aller this
leasure we îvire coaducted to the palace ard

inet nt tic door of tIsa dra,,ving-rom by tiio
king, vlio, aller grasphig aur iiands, warmily iii-
vite<d us ta chairs, niid at once began qu,ýstt1on-
ing uis reg-ardinig aur work, vciieviiig us of no
littleo ebarrassemt, and slîowing uis lImat in-
qtend of hein-, qunîmoncdt ta a formei audiemnce
wve N--are ta tiave a fiamliartikon ission vwork.
'l'le king ut first cxpressed ]lis graîtitude to Dr.
Trloinpson 'ir tîme surgicai aid given the marines
%vhl wcero injuremi hy tlia gunhoat expiosion, and
then for lus nedicai îvork, amgong the people,
assurlrig hlmi of fuiture aid nnd urgin uat

carry on tîmo work tt imebest of lsability. 11e
tlien told us of luis joy nt st-eing and licarieg of
our schools over tue city, aslzcd maniy questions
comceining aur plamns and telmi us of ]lis plans for
a systens of public fre scîcueis for his country,
whuichi lie luopcd ta establilu nI ant cariy day.

11e tienl cailed the Minister ofEducatioui, and
told hlmi Vliat if lte missianaries slîould appiy for
tcxt-books- or otiier aid for tire tnission. scliouls
in Petcimaburi, lie nmust grant ienta freely. Then
turning to us lie said: . I wish ta place your
scîtoils-as ta aid front tlîe governent--on a
Piano ivith lime gavermemcit scimoils.", wV ex-
prcssed ta Iium> thse gratitude of the Board of
Foreign Xicsions for liberai nid ani encourage.
tuent reced froin hM In tise past, anit aiso for
the liberty granîcri the anlssionarles ia tireir la-
hors. Tite king replieti, IlDuring aur reigmi we
n1ways have encourageti and illh li the future
encourage tira Amecricani lissionne les, being
fuily pcrsuadcd that yen are dcepiy interesteti In
muid laboring fa,'e the good, of the pebpic." Uts
Majcesty tîru bestowed upuni Dr. Tiiomapson, a
luantisbure silver moedal, ta lis iiodical assist-
aint a %,vell-fllicd porse, and tlue 11ev. 'Mlr. Cooper
- ud tho writer bcatitl(ui prescrits, satying, IlTîeso
are tokens of amy u.ppreca.tiomi, and they %viUl
sx.rve ta kecp titis occasion t remenbrnce."I
Aflet t.akimg us oaci> luy the Il.mand anid wislillig us
succe.s4 li aur work., lie iwitiiilrewv.
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But tlîis was inot ai. The king*8 priviîttu bec-
reta ry 1 ajîdeti tii tv o lu u rb- uitu frumi thu que i
addre.wied to thu ladies or the mission, and oiie
fri tiîe kin- adJdressced to the gentlemen. The
former rend as followvs: "11cr Majuesty the
qucn lias been itiforîiiued of he iwork of the lady
missionari eb us thu Sigis ' s%;Iuoi aîd o!> àur du-
aiire to ubtaLbli:i& 4 huie fur a, cd %% uiieî. This
Nvor, lhas, produred great joy amd gratitude lis
ber Majusty's huart, aid it ls lier plcasiîre tograrit
the sui or sixtcun liundred lirais (5960> to aid
yoii. ler Mlajesty prays tiiat the %w ork muay bu
curriud us fre froi difficultiuï, and~ .- vur pros

pur." Tlîu kiuig's letter rcad as foilows : Il is
M2djusty tue kinig lins bicou inforined of the Medi-

cal mission %vork i Peteitaburi, anid deuins it a
gruat pluasuro to aid ii this uiepartmuiît or 3 oiîr
Nwork. Hemý îîîajebty fcels tlîat it la propur to xup-
lîold this Nvork, because it is one o! vast besielit
to lus people. le tiiereforu takus pluasure in
graiitiîî« the sum of twenty-fouir liîuudrcl ]Iis
($1,440) for the uruiose of uîiiirgiiig your luospi-
tal builditigb. Ilis 3ijebty abks tii.it yuu labur
to coinplue thui wN ork, anid tliat it inay bu flrîîîly
esi:îhlislicd aiîd ever Iro-zer."1 Tîjus the daty
brouglit us the goud wvislics of tue kiag und
S2,400 tu liulp in tue ?daster's %work.

UENEltAL I;TELLIUENCE.

Africii.-Tlîe opeiîuîîg of Central
.Africa- tu oiiîic i.> IN 011,113 gruait

changes aillolig te peuople. Tliey
aie rapidly hh Iiî baide tijeir îiative

acloptîng thioae brougld. iiifroîu
ilized lanîds. Peuople thiat, four years
aigo askced the truderb for- beads, -trinki-
ets anid brass rods, nov.' askz for guns,
cloth auîd-rtinî. The Ilakica or' ligh-
lail ic >cil 1e of Rnî aiigtungprovinc,
Cjhina, furitishi jioru literary iiieîî tu
the Nationial Acadcîîiy thil anv olwir

crui Cliiiaa v% io (tu iuot biîid tliî.- fuut
of their %. oiiii, ands tileur cliai-awur
is vi-orous amuriid ujuc The
Ansiericais 13:tpti:st .M.soiîyUnion
hias a îis.'sioiî a fu%% 3 uaî-s ols aîniong

tluss iutercestilîîg puple
- Bishop Taylor Criticised. A

brot.her by the nuiase of \Val lui, %N hio
joimied ilaiolp 'aylor'b Conîç,o iii».-
sion iii thle CapacitY of coulk for tie
sîcaîn Yacht, lias, ruturuiesi to titis
cotuntry aid attaunest-i îiotorîet3' b3,
zllowjiîig1 liiself to beuuieiî~
by the sCcuku- rc, anmd givîiig oit
Ihiat, lie ivits liot buutabil >îoîd*
wîth i cs re of luiuîg-I for- Iisîîist.hf

ansi fatilly, and otlîerwise aliuîuad.
verting on Biblhop Taylor's hlieiiie,
wvhicli lie adjuges to bc a failuire aîid(
a folly. We hiave flot niucle occabion
to h'4scuss' the case now, as it lbas
becîî larguly presented b3' tihe seue-
lac and reiious press, bout %vu doulA
if titis brotlîer's testimnony is worîli so
inmcli notice. Discussion of îîîetiods

tv; gencIaliy whoulesoiîîu, and titis
inlay provokie' to goosI v. QI-ls. Ci..
taunlly tisere are formilidable obstacleýs
to J3îsliop Taylor's p)lans, but it is
ratîter eaily to suminon tlieni f'jr
j udgîneîit.

Cluiîîa.-P'ofessor Josepli Edsiims
of the Educational Departiletit au.
I>eking, and one of the foretiiobt
autihorities on the laliguage anlsi liter-
attire of Uhîmiia, lias traced ant inter-
estiiig coniiection betw'ec-en tihe P#_r-
siati and Cliiinese calendars. Insteaid
of fire, -ai-, eartlî, aîid w-ater, tile
Cinese lîold to live eleinents, omist-
titi- air, andi addir.g w'ood ansi iital.
The systeni of five elenieîît.s lias flot
bei discoveresi in India or Babylu.
nimait archalOlg3', but is thse babis of
the I'ersuan ca-lenidar-, in w Isicli five

cf the fh'e elemlents, prebide ovur the
sssoitlis anid over tise days of tie
vweuki. Thie date of its ciîtry into

Cilutusa- is s-eferred to tlie Ilia dynasty,
VIsIbotut 2100 B.C.. so, that. Persizi
ii ubt stanîs for onui of tuie Preiistorisc

dy'na.sty, one tilousass years later,
thse ChiliUsee liad ;Lau iireasesi liaulotl.
esige, of tige ceexiental Iîlilosojluy,
ands elaboratesli t to suit tlieir oivn
cuitiiug ands tlieir own tristes. But
thie intourîî Clîisese calendar ivas net
conîpleted tilt 140 ]3.C., Nwlieil tie
route to thze Cztzian wti xas- openedi, îd
Ciig- Falig, the philosopher of tlîat

purîjoi, rectivesi clearer idens of the
I «i vsteni than liai îreviouiily

beenlziiowiîiiiiClîisai-. Tie fîttiuii-tf
the live cliîseilts to the 311Oîîthsand
days, wiuicli is clîaracteristic of tie
Pcrsîauii aîsd Ciiiiies-e caleîîdzrs, wma

liut e.>aîdî'd to ifis illouleruîi fiîîlhic
ini Clsiiia tilt 14I0 B.C., after whichi
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fol''dthe construction of thie al'-
nulal cal;,ndar- as now establishied in
thle empire.

Eugland.-F-if (y lears of the l3nit-
isih and Foreigii Bible Society.-At
tile late onniversary of thie British
and Foreign Bible Society, the presi-
dent, the E-arl of Ilarrowby, in biis
address from the chair', referred to
t1ue progmress of 'lie society's workr
%ithlin thie reign of Queen Victoria.
Tie stor'y is nîo0st chcering:

"Fif ty ycaî's ago ou* receipts were
£100,000, now they are nearly £225,-
000. Fifty --ears ago that great f est
o)f tUie interest takeýn iii titis noble
%workz - the auxiliary societies -

aiunounlteil at homie to 2,370 ; now
tlîey areP over 5,300. If there is any
proo0f of the spm'ead of the interest
takien la the circulation of the Bible,
tlîat is one. Abroad you hiad 20
auxiliaies and branches fifty years
agmo. You bave ilow 1,500. Fif ty
yea ms aga, whiat -%vas t1ie issue of tbe
Bible and portions o! it froxu this
great society? The anujual issueNvas
600,000; now it is about 4.000.000.
Tiie cheap)est copy -,of at I)00k haîff a
century' back «%vas issuedl at about two
shiillings.; nlow flie price 15 sixpence..
Tie cheapest Testamient then wvas
teripence; the chiapest now is Lord
Sliaitesburfys, and the puricec is a
preniy. .And that îîot donc by any
griiiding of the people wbho pi'Oiui

tlues< ~ I Iok. l ow ilnany tongues
:mnd Langcuriges wcure tUie Seriptures
rirculaipod fifty years ago? In 1363.
Thiat figure, is artually domubled, for,
nowv tiiey are cirt-ulated ii 2.M. Fil ty
ypars, na 14 freshl languages o! Eu-
ropie liad lipéi hionort-d hy Bible pub-
lication. Nowv the Bible lias beer
putblishied in 12 freslîlh gae in
('p'utral Aqia and Siberia, 12 iii Iudia,
1.1 iii ('11ina au d onlia, 19 iii the
Pacifie. :30 iii AI'rica ami 30 iu A ienr-
e.. Tint suirolv is a nxost iarvelouis
record.

liidla.-Tlic town hall lecture o!
Rclhtih Ciihundelr Sen ts' o be the
Prenit of .ianuary iii Calvitta. Last

Stray Mr. P. C. Moziiiiiilai iave
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the annual address. A lar;ge COMPany
of nativeo gentlemen %,vere piebeult,
togetimer v% ith one Europeani '.ty and
less tllan ten European gentlemen.
Oratorically the lecture was labored
and Itie seîîtený;es -laby rintliian. Tiîeo-
logicaliy the luctuî'e wvas pantlieistic,
Liieistic, and ocui.siomîally Chîristian.
His views of God %vere in harniony
withi the gospel. according to Spinoz.
On the question ot Jin. lie ill ore
Orthotlox declaring tlîat 'icodore
Parkcer erred in sayingý "every fali
is a fa.1 upwvaird." Mr. ozumidar*s
plan of salvation is opposetî to Mat-
tliew the Evangelist's, but in liar-
nony wvitli Matthew the peculiar son

of a well-Icnowvn Arnold of Rugby.
The lecturer spukze of thilijs of idol-
atry and the -denion caste." For
this we praise imi. He franly con-
fessed that the present state of bis
branchi of Bralimoisni ini Calcutta
Was 'lanarchy," and afirmied ail the
evils of liatred, jealousy, falsification,
etc., of his people. We regret tlîis
fact, but dIo ilot tink that Mr.
3fozumidar's closing- invocation to our
-aviour amîd ail the propliets of his
panthieon can stern the tide that bias
set iu. Thcisni lias no conservator
but Cliristianity. Hindu or Bralimo
pa-ýnthcoisnîis only refined or figu-rative
idlolatr-y.-Tltc Incian W1itness.

-British iule in India lias not resulted
in the reiloN al of the liateful custoiuis
which prevail iii reference to niar-
rnage. Parents continue to contract
iiilirniage-s for~ their chlldren. One bad
feature of suceli niiarri.age-s is illustrat-
cd by the story of twvo sisters in a
zcitaa school. nt Serapore. The
grirls resciiible cacli othier, but one lias
ugly sears on lier face -%vlichl disiguire
lier. It is said tliat time father intends
to repeat Labiý.îis f rand on Jacob.
Thie expectanit bridegrooin viII lie
told by luis parents that the bride is
ail lie cati desire (tliey wvill have secit
the scarlcss sister); but whien the
nuarrhuîg -c tuu.lly tuakes place the

dilgrdgirl, dully Vcîled, %'%Ill le
scated ahttue Idssitle, ai not tilI
tuu late to dmawt% back wli lie siee lier
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face. 0f course, as Leali wvas liated,
so will this }iîndu girl lie iv1îen she
becomes a wvife. No governien t,
hioNever paternal, can suceeed ia lu-
suring happy inarriages, but the
wrong we have instanced ouglit not
to have the semblance of the sanction
of I3ritishi ]aw.

-A Ilindu Husband's Creed. The
Ilindu idea of niarriage is curious.
A mnî bothi day and niiglît must keep
his w'ifc so mucili in subjection that
she by ixo mecans be iiiistress of lier
own actions. If tlie '%ife have bier
ownl free ;viIl, notwithstanding she is
of superior caste, shie wvill go aniiss.
Aw~oman shahl neyer go out of lier
bouse -%itliouttbe consenitof lier buis-
band, and sliail pay iprouier respect to
lier hiusband's father, the spiritual
guide and lier guests, ami shial not
eat until shie lias first servcd thern
w-ith -victuals (if it is niedicine, she
may takze it before they eat) ; a wo-
mian shall neyer go to a strange-'s
bouse, and shail not stand at the
(loor, and muiist îîever look out of the
'vindow. If a wvoman, following lier
own inclinations, goes ivlithersoever
shie chooses and does flot regard the
w-or-cs of lier miaster, stueh a woniau
shahllbe turned away. Ifaa nan goes
on a journey, bis wife shiail not di-
-vert hierseif by play, nor see any pub-
lie show, nor lauglb, nior dress lierself
%vitli jewels or fine clothes, nor seu
dancing,' nor licar mîusic, nor sit at
the window, nor ride, norbehold any-
thing rar-e or clîoice, but shail fasten
well the bouse door and renrain pri-
vate; and shaiH not cat any dainty
victuals, andl shahl fot viev lierself
in a inliiror; she shail not exercise
bie-self in any agrecable enîpicyment
duriug the absence of lier hiusband.

-The Ramabai Association. The
learned Sanskrit woînan, Itaniabai,
bias for a year or more attrarteil
public attention iii this countr'y.
Raniabai wvas bnptized in tlue Churcli
ot En-land, She us oîîe of tliree lîîgh-
caste l3rahnian -wonien who hazve!
been kznown to nuiake their, %vay te
Ainerîca. She is very de.siioits to

undertakce a hiumanitarian work for
the relief of Ilindu child-widows.
Suie dous not propose to do thiis on
any pr-onouiicedl Christiau basis, as
she thîiis tluat would lie fatal to the
attenîpt, in tue present state of
Hindu prejudice. She seeksto found
and sustain a scliool and hoine at a
cost of $25,000, and estirmates that
$,0O0 ývill mieet the expenses of fifty
scliolars. At a public mieetin- in
B3oston, Dec. 13, an association wvas
fornîed to assist lier, and a constitu-
tionî di-awn up under whiclî friends
miglit co-operate, auud an organiza-
tion wvas effected. Anion- thîe offi-
cers wve ind Piev. Edwaî-d E. Hale,
D.D., Rev. Pbillips Brooks, D.D.,
Miss Frances E. Willard, Dean Rachel
L. ]3odley, M.D. A board of xîine trus-
tees, aided by an advisory boar-d in
India, controls ail business niatters.
"Rainabai circles " are beingl fornied
thu-hout tue countr-y. The cor-
responding secretary lis Miss A. P.
Granger, Canandaigua, N. Y. 0f tble
Lienevoleut intent of this society thî'-,re
czau le no question. It distinctly dis-
chaiiîns bei ng a missionar- miovement.

M~exico. -Tue Q.eneral Assenibly of
Evangelical Missionaries in this re-
public, field iu the City of lifxico
January 81 to February 3, 1MS, wai
atteuded by nearly one Iîundred mis-
siunaries-niale and female-rpre-
sienting cheveu different Protestant
chlurches. Many visitors were also
pi-esent, besides six of the eighit in.
vited speakers from tbcUnte
States. The meeting occupied six
niglits and three whole days, and iii.
cluded social reunions, devotional ex.
et-ciscs, writteu cssays, oral disctis-
sions, scu-nuons, and addx-esses. Tiie
subjects einbraced in the programmne
cov-ed miany points of prime interest
and inîportançe to the evangelizaion
of this counîtry, and wcre ably tu-eated
iii the essays and discussions. Work
was assigned to fifty peu-sons. nearly
ail of wliom met their allotinlit,
and înany of thiose w-hio bail no spe-
cific tasks toolc part in the exercses
and discussions,. The foilowing sta.
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tisties were presented, wvhicli ivili be
read-;vith iiîterest: AILlo!the States
of the rcpublic occupied except Cani-
peche and ChiapaF ; nimber of cen-
tres of operation, 86 ; congregations,
393; ordained foreign mnissionaries,
48; assistant foreigîî mnissionaries,
44; foreign lady teachxers, 43 ; whîole
nunibel: of foreigsn workers, 1203; na-
tive preacliers ordaised, 81 ; native
preachers unordained, 65; native
teachers, 96; other native helpers,
49; total native %vorkzers, 273 ; grand
total of foreigit and native worl<ers,
442-; churcli societies, 177 ; conîmuni-
eantq, 12,135 ; probable adhlerents,
26,967; training and theologicai
schiools, 10; pupils in saine, 66 ; board-
iui- schools and orpbianages, 15 ; pu-
pis iu qanîe, 503; comnnion scblools,
71l; puipils ini sanie, 2,187; total
under instruction, 2,492 ; Sunday-
scliools, 199; Susnday-scbooi teachers
and oficers, 367; Sunday-school
schiolars, 4,187; total nîenbership of
,qtuuday-schiools, 5,306; publishing
limues, 8; papiers issued, 10; pages
of ail kinds of religious literature is-
siued sine establishment of presses,
49,471,295; churcli buLilding, 7,-3; ap-
proxiunatc valuie of sanie, $257,900;
p)arsonagtes, 39; approximate value
cf sanie, 93,260; educational bujild-
ings, 16; approxisiate value of sanie,
$147,200; value of entiri, publislingi
Ouitflt, $39,5001; total value of ail is-
sionuc.ry property, $5199,251; cîxurches
and chapels built -%ithiout aid froni
Home Boards, 16; receiving partial
aidl, 19; martyrs, 62 ; native preacli-
ers, sons of former w'orlcers, 2 ; for-
eign workers, sons anfl daugliters of
muissionaries, 3; foreign wvorlzers, sons
amid dalighlters o! iniisters in tîxe

homie field' 9.
South I>aciflc.-At a recent meet-

Loio.l'.W.\Vyatt Iau-
sioixarv fri tbe(Southi Pacific, grave at
stitenîi'ud of worlc there and its re-
stitq. Ilis wvork since July, 1851, lias
bceux anion- elc'veu i';lands of tîxe
llervév ' gonli. lie spolie o! the con-
dîitîoî cf the natives at the tinie-of
tlieir love of revenge and linii

sacrifices, of the blood feuds that ex-
isted anion- tliei, of the rule fol-
loved by ail of kzeeping alive two
children, and no more, in everv fani-
ily, and of the whiole aspect of 111e ans
souîething fearful. AiU this lias 'been
chianged througli the influence of
Christiauity. The spiritual workc lias
been xnost interestingý,. To se a peo-
pie wvbo once ivere cannîbals partaki-
in- of the Lord's Supper bias been
truly delighltfui. At the New Year's

tatlierin- it lias b)een the custom for
àaIl the ruenibers of the cliii-cli at flar-
atorga to assemble together for wor-
ship. Looking arotind upon this
gatliering, the faniily bistory of al
knowvn to hirn, lie liad secui the bread
adrninistered by one to a man Nvliose
fatlier tlat nian lîad murdered, or the
reverse. The work of evang-,elization
iIi ese islands lias bes dose alnîost
entirely by the natives Nvhon' it bias
been Mr. Gill's objeet to train for
tbis purpose. It is -vonderful -,vhiat
they have doue. Hitndî,cds have
SaC1'?fiCed their- livcs to carry the
gos»pel to their brethren. -Sixty of
-Mr. Gill's oivi chureh, have been killed
while acting as ?nissioflaries.

-French Policy in the South Seas.
France is quite liberal in religiotis
nmatters at home, but she lias a vcry
Cierent poiicy for lier colonies. lIn
lier colonial policy she is alniost as
intolerant as Spain ; indeed, qiiite so.
It is truc that the Spanisti governor
of Ponape, one of flie Caroline Isl-
ands, seized anti inîprisoned, on tie
nîost absurd charges, a nîissionary of
the Anierican Board ; but the gov-
ernor-gencral prompt]y gave thieilis-
sionary redress and î'emloved the
ofteîiding official. What French in-
tolerance is capable of wvas secs a
few years ago in tîxe case of 1%r.
Shîaw or Maags and bas been
illustrated miore than once in tuie
Loyalty Islands, over whicl, usl'ap-
puly, the Frenchi îwotectoratc lias
been exteuxded, sunce iussionaries of
the Londonî Sojciely begaii mîany
Veùars tuo 1. nake Clistians and
civiIized beings of the savage popula-
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tion. The Loyalty group lies between
New Caledoniia, the French penal
colony, ansd the Neiv Hebrides, wlhere
Frenchs influence lia,- boots assorting
itself to tihe discomifort of thp mis-
sionaries, and -ivitls the manifest in-
tention of seizing- tihe islasuds. Rap-
pi]y, Eng.lis]) protost lias prevonted
this. On Maré, one of tihe Loyalty
cs-oup, the Rcv. Johin Joncs of the
London Missionary Society lias beon
laboring- since 18553. lHe lias wvrouglît
a wvonderfiul wvork aion- tise natives,
and is ono of the most popular men
in tIse '%Vestern Paeific. Mr. Joncs
lias, by ordes- of th2 governor-
greneral, b con expelled fromn tise
island. Thsis is tihe miws wvich. lus
society lias s'eceivcd. Thore are nso
particlars, but it is tisouglit tisat tise
expulsion Nvas caused by bis protest
ag ainst tise introduction of convicts
from New Calodonia into Maré. Tvo
yens-s ago Ur. Jones's elsuich. an(]
scisools were cIosed by a decree of
tise governor, but tisey were se-
opened by permnission of fisc F rench
consul at Nouméa. Tiiere are Catih-
olie; pric.sts on the island, atsd they
have, it is said, beeil waging a relig-
ious -%ar against Mfr. Joncs. It niay
ho that tiseir influence lias lseiped to
brin- about 2%r. Jones's expulsion.
«Wletiies Englisli influence wili ho SO
exerted aL% bo speure isis roinstate-
nient is a niatter of doubt.-Method-
i-st Rerie1v.

Siljeria.-A Jud;to-Cilsristian nuove-
tisent lias beguzu ils Sibcî-ia, aisalo-
gou-s to tliat wic-hel for twvo or thiroe
years lias been pi-oceding- at Kusei-
n!.eff-, in Southiern Russia, iindes-
Joseph Rabinoivitchl. It owes its iii-
stitution to a Polisbi Jew, one Jacob-
Zebi Sclieinniaun, whvlo, on tise
-round of uittc-r)y faise accusations,
ivas banishied to, Siberia in 1874. le
settled at lrkutsk, whsere: lie set up in
business, ind at tise end of iive yoars
found himunseif in possession of a cer-
tain comipotency. Iii his native ]and
lie liad lieurd about Jesus Christ f rosîs
onc of his fî-iends, the late David
Le>vizsolhu, zind the indi rect occasionu

of lus banishimnt wvas bis haviug
roused the wvratis of his corelîgionists
by declaring on a public occasion his
belief that the Messiah came in the
tinie of tise second tf'emple. This con-
viction don btlcss romnained rooted iin
hîs hoeart, but doos not seeom bt have
becomof a living power within, uintil
one day at Tomisl, wvhere lie hadj
gone to meet his faiiily, lie found a
tract containing llabinoivitch's con-
fession of faitis. He at once entered
iiito correspondence with tise wvriter,
and procured more of bis writings.
Those wvere read by some thirty of
the Jews at Tonisk, and Sebieinianti
expotinded to themn what the Tainmudf
and otîser Jeivisi books say abouit
thelllessiahi. "Tlue scales," luesay,
"lfell at once froni their eyos." ln
the lettor in whichi this passage oc-
curs, Sclsoinnmann asks Ra-biuiowitchl
for a N~ew Testament, oiuly one copy
of wbvich hie had e'.er seen, and uvhichi
no o je in Tomsk ksuew wvhat it wvas
about! Ail flic books and tracts
whicls wore sent to 1 'ni, exccpt the
New Testamient0, lio distributed aitong
his brethireu iii Siberia, and IPolaudl.
.And thore is reason to thin k that thev
are being read to good purpose.
Schieninasun seemns to bo devoting his
enerýgies to, the propagation of biis
newv ideas. Ho lias puiblishced soveral
letters, in one of iuici lie calis iupon
the, Jews to - takoe up thse Newv Testa-
nient, the true Thora, whichi Josus,
tise Son of God, and our Master, hias
taughit us, and give youtrseiv±s to tite
stud(y of itday and nig-lît." Tise N\ew
Testamient is bein- read by the Jeivq
as it neyer uvas beforo.- Cliroiticle of
Lodoît Miss. Society.

- The Oldest Missionary journal.
nie present volume of Periodicai

Accounts relating to the mnissions ô[
the clsurchi of the 'United Bretsren
ivili comnplote the century of tieir
issue. In 1790 tIse first nîusuiber of
this oldest of nuissionary joursals ivas
"16prescnted to ail tisat pray for Vip
comn- of the kcingd-oni of Christ
and takie an active sharo in ifs Pros.
pcrity." Since tlieis successive vol-
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urnes hiave followed at iîîtervals of
about two and a hiaif yoars, until
more than tlîirty now stantd side by
sidc. In anticipation of the approacli-
ing hiuitdrvedtlt yeat. of thte issue, the
latcst volumes have iîtcreased froni
ton to twelve quarterly nunibors.
The presout one wvi]l thierefore (cl. v.)
extend over' threo yoais, and its ]ast
iiiuiiber, will bc ptiblislied in Deceni-
ber 18S9, 50 thiat a îtew Volume wvil
commnence in 1800, the centenary
3'ear of the v'eierable publicationt.

-A Missionary Trainiing School iît
Phîiladelphia bias beit opcîîed at404,5
Ogdon streot by Mrs. WV. B. Osborît,
a former itîissionary in India. It is
coîtducted on the basis of faitlh aîtd
prayet', and aiis to, put ai course of
prcparatory study wittim the rcachi
of the liunblest and poorcst whlo, are
seelzin-g to go abroad as inissionaries.
-mission Repository. In. coipliance

%with a r-esolution adopted by the last
M 3aryland Baptist Association, there
lias beoni establislied. in Baltin-lore a

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
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Islam in West Africa,
TnE writcr hiad the good fortune

whcen in Sierra Leone, West Af rica,
some ten 3e ars or mlore tîgo, to have
a letter of )ntroduction to Muhiant-
nîiad Sanusi. whio prebented lîjîni %vitli
ni illuinatedl niîaiuscript, written

by Iiîiiîself, of an orii,iual Arabie
comosiionby Shieikch Ornaru-al-

Haqq, asntive ait th oo «Vs
Afa, a s nain aofFtai Toro, wt

Arfric. oit the Itescna di
verses 9, 10 and 1l of the, 6(l S iîra of
the Quran. Bein- on a tour along
thip M'est Coast of Africa, partly
wvith a vicw to study local MNuI-li-
îuîedanisin, as far as opportunity
nîiglit allowv, this interview nîtl Coli-
tribîîtioît were speci:tlIy v'a1 îîd.
Little incidents of this niature, acid a
pieilliar good fortuine iii flîi

%with tiiose Whio wvere authorities on
tlîis subject, sucli as Iiev. Dr. J3lyden,
tiien. professor iii the LibLriaCollege,
antd ti-relibibliol) Crowtlier of the
Niger, eîîabled lîjîni to collect what
was tiien anîd is btili U!stUened Valu-
able in)forn.l.ýtiolt ui thisý subjeet, just
110 w attraUC.tiîîgr aittention afresli.

The nicasure of MNosleiii bigotry
and faîîaticisnîi did not seout to be
equal in ail parts of the coast.
l3isliop Crowthier said that iii conver-
sation wvith Moslenms along the
Niger, on which river lies a portion
of bis diocese, and wvhere, as on sonie
of its lowcî' tribîttaries, lie lias be-
couic faniffiar w'ithi Mosicins, lie hiad
itever iiet~ vvith a sterît opposer of
(i'Iristîanity aminog thenu. Hie could
nulo satY ~wfier tlîis Wvas beeause of
tlieir appreliensioji of thie pur'Or
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Bureaut of Information, where niag.
azineus and le-aflets oti all fields and by
ail cvaiîg.elical denitoninations are
kept for consultation and sale in
clteap fornt. A catalogue of these
public-at ions, wvitlt their prices, can be
liad oit application by enelosiug 5
cents in staîtiips to.Nfaryland Baptist
Mission Roonts, 10 E. Fayotte st.,
Baltimore.

-Prize for Essay on Missions. One
of the recent graduates of I-anovet
Colloe oifers to Mie students a prize
of $25 for the best essay on "The
Rlelati,9ns of Missions to the Newv
Civilizzatioit in the Or-ient:." Tihis
ptize will be continued for atleasttwo
years.

-M issi on ary Intelligence. Two
thousan d secretaries of district ntis-
sionary ineetinigs are no'v furnishing
the daiiy aîtd weekiy papers of thte
coittry,%vitlt îtissionary intelligence.
Neyer -,-as sucli an arnounit of infor-
niation distributed as is being sent
fortlh iiow.
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moral toachingi- of the .Scriptures, or
becaîîse tlîey Nvere ill infornîed con-
cerning the Quran, and surprised to
find how muiiimore- the Christian
inissionary Iznev of if, tlîan tlîey
theniselves. Hoe said hoelîad in a
numiber of instances given the
Chîristianî Seri ptures to Moslem chiiefs
and inoulvis, but never mlet withi au
obstinate disputant of his teachings
ln connection withi the prespnt. The
Enlir of Nupe accepted (roum hinu anl
Arabie Bible iii thle piesence of lus
courtiers, and a copy %vas sont
througlî hini to anotiier kcing. The
headl iesson-ger of the Eiri solicited
a copy likze tliat given to his uîaster.
Hie aise prescnted a Bible to ani old
priest, kzeepiuîg ani Arabie seheol at
Lokoja, who hadci olicited it a long
wvhile previously, but to -whoni it liad
riais been given tlîrov-li fear that it
%vas his purpose onily to puit the book
to Pool- use, by taklingý sera.ps Of the
papei- and -%viitimug on thenu sone
verses of thie Qui'anl andl felitemi
for Superstitions uses to the People.
The native prearc'her under the
Bisluop) read selections froini the
Arabie Bible to merchants who caine
Wo c"rtain tradpecenters to seou ivory.

Bisliop Jayne of the Episcopal
Churcli lîad added sim ni.r tostiimoîîy.
lHe said that the M.ýocileii priests are
found ail through I Central Africa,
froin the borders of Eiý,ypt to the At-
lanîtic Ocean, zeilonsly prosocîîtin.-
their mission, yet exhibitiîug none of
the bigotry and fianaticisrn ustial to
Islam.

11ev. Mr. Day of the Lutlieran Mis-
sion at llcilnhurg-, -said tîmat).Moslems
of the Maîîdingo, and Vei isîibes fre-
quently camne to bis house uid spent
lîours in reading the Christian Scrip-
turcs for the purpose of conuparing
themn with the Quran. The Liberia
Colloge fias diqtributed copies of the
Seriptures anion- Moslems of the
north and nor-thwvest portions of Li-
beria and beyond, toward Boporo and
3fusardu, andl fouind 1ia di'qpoqition to
rejeet tlien,. Liow far thiiq wil!iîîg-
acccptautce of the Seripturès or Ilime

pur-cliase of thoni, establishes ]ess big-
ocgtry than, e1sevhlere w'e do not say.
The Moslenis of India do this fromn a
variety of motive; soinetimes wvith a
ViewV to Ofendev0i to Pl-ove theii' cor-
ruption and disagreient wviti the
Quran. The WesIeyan missionaries
about Sierra Leone have made a sonie-
wvhat; vigorous attenipt to reachi the
Mosioni coi-iinhu ty in that quarter,
and at the time of whichi we write, liad
just held a soirée Nvitli thiern on -an ap-
pointed eveniîig-, whcen sevcnty Mos-
loinsw~ere preseut. Workzing among
theni wvas a, Rev. Mr. Sohiafia, a Jcev
wvho had beenl under instruction in
Palestine wvitli the viewv of becorning a
rabbi, and after lus conversion %vas
educated in the3lîssionar3' Colle-.r ais
Isliiigton, England. Mfany Moscmn
chiefs liad cailied upon hiim, and a large
numiber ol.Araýbic-speaking 31osienis
f rom the interior purchased Bibles of
iiiim. Dr. Blyden informed as that
niuny Moslerns caile froin a long dis-
tan *ein thie nterior fori'te purposo f
learnîng- of Chiristianity in its relation
to Islamr. In November, 1870, one
came to hiimu fromn Kankan to inter-
view irin, bringing a ianuscript copy
of the Quran and nîaiiy othier elegant
Arabie manuscrîpts. Kankan is ninle
days (romn Musardu and six fri
Footali.

la some other localities the bigotry
is objectionable enoughi. A mission-
ary at Lagos saîd, thiat wlenever iii
preaclîincg they speak of the sonshiip
and divinity of Christ, the Moslecms
prosent cease flot to repeat the Sura
of the Qur-an Nvhich says, 1,1God deoes
iîot beget, neither is hoe be-gotten."
Ho allirimed that the priests were dil-
igent to kzeep the people f roin listen-
ing to tliiw preachinig, advising thieni
in their- publie services to avoid flic
Christian niissionary, and refused to
hold conversation with theii, coîîsid-
erîng them enemies. An active con-
troversy aniong tiieni the ye.r ire-
vious, respectîng the autlîorship 0f
Jailaloddîn's Conînentary on the
Qian would have resulted in blood-
shed but four aul appeal te the Lag-os

i
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Qoverun-ert. Rev. Mr. Picot, the
accouint of wvhose journc'y to Kumasi
is mnore thrilling. tijan Stanley's of
biis travel over the saine route, says
lie met a Moslem, priest at Houssa
wvio said his no.tive place %vas Stani-

bouil [Constantinople], andl thaï, lie
haël been traveling tuvo ycars, all of
whiilu tiiiie liad been occîupied in
reaeliing Houssa. He conversed
freely about the nature of the road,
and the cotintries through ;vichl Ilie
luaid passed, and cmtered into a x'igor-
ous defense ofMhanedis.

Thiat the Qu ran is studied in towns
from seventy-five to threce hutndred
miles fî'om. Moni ivia, aîîd by tîme
Veis and Mandingos inueh nearer, .-s
ivell accredited. At Boporo, Manu-
dingo, and othier places many travel-
ei'qtpstify Iliat thme muezzin cails reg-
ularly five times a day to praye-s,
and it is not to be called inu question,
tluat nosques are to be found fioni

Sngt> Lgos, but they are not to
be iînagined to be flue speciniens of
Moorishi architecture, modeled alter
St. Sophiia of the Levant or The
Pearl at D-lii. The Moslem is too
zealons to w'vait tili lie ean construet,
an elaborate edifice, and often liis
Ilnuosqme " on thiis Coast, is niot lis-
tinguishable fromn his ordinary liouse
of bamboo, wattled aîud lined xvith
miats, co'rem'ed xvith its thick straw
thiatcli. Sti11 1h is luis "minosquie," bu.-
cause it is set apart as lus place of
prayer. Sucb is the mosque as fotind
in Liberia.

Dr. Blyden informied us that during,
liis f ravels in 1Sq72-73, on the explor-
ing expedition foir thme Sierra Leone
Cyoveruimemut, in every large pagan
town lie fond oiit intellpctual Mos-
1cm acting al; prime minister to thuý
vluief and direc'ting luis policy. He
leau'ned Ilhat thme ch ief advisei's of the
King of Ashantee are «Mosieuns fromi
Sokoto, au(] this wvas true also of
Ualiorney. Thc' Rex'. Jamies Joliuson,

iow ar-chd(eaconi,,a native clergymanu
of the West Coast, thouglut 'Muliaui-
mniedans woi'e numerically increasini;
aboti Sierra Leone, and thiat tlurec-

fourths of thie additions xvere f rom
con,. iction and not by natural in-
crease by birth-rate.

The African Moslems appear to be
great travelers. Dr. Blydeti met at
Toto Korie a young lad, born in
Mecca, wile lus niother wvas on a
pilgriîuage at tliat place. Ncwly-
con verted Moslenis of ten go froni the
desert of Bornou or Lakie Tchad, to,
the great collegiate mosqme at Caîro,
and returii. They go long distances
for the purpose of securing education.
One yong negro 'Mosieni is told of,
wîîo Was accustoud to send orders
to Trübtier of Loudon for books, -%vho,
%vent tîwo hutndrcd and Iifty miles to
be iinstructed. A copy of thue Quran.
wvas found in tuje initerior whieh
l)loved to be of L~iberia origîin. It
%vas written on coauîse folio leuves of a
ledgcr, suchi as is used in thie Custonii-
imouses. It was ivritten by a, negro.
It Was iuprCctolinuilencin vith
the lOtli Suira. Thle Muhamnmedans
appear to have siirewdly stationed
tlieniselves iii iniluential towns near
the coast, anud gnerally in thiose coni-
nxaruding the trade f rona the listant
initerior. They have succeeded in
imp~ressing the people tluat ticia i*e-
l igion is peeuliarly adapted to the Af-
rican. A missionar-y wlio liad been
laboring- in tic interior for two years
>affd tmat, on urging Clîristianity lie
inet witlu two conimon answers:
first, that, Christianity was good for

*Merican nman,- but no good for
"country mai" The other carne

froin Mosienis, thiat ,Christ is the
wvhite manis Saviolur; Muhauitiiied is
the black mian's." To whiat extent
Islam lias proven a blessing to the
W'est African niegro, is qui te too large

a question to discuss in a fragnient-
ary way, and the testiimnony gathered
by the uvritei' cari itself only be con-
sidered fragmientary.

One shiould be slow to disparage
any agency whlich aunelioi'ates the
cruelty or the degradation of any
portion of iiaîkind, yet alter the
înost assiditous inquiry nmade of mis-
sionar les, iiierclan ts, sailors, explor-
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rasnon- Etiropeans of several na-
tiossalities and uingroes of several.
tribes, the writer reaclied the con-
chssiosi that the balance between tise
blessissg and tho banle of Islami in
West Africa as con-upared N'ithi those
of fetishismi or Cliristianity had not
been %truck. As to the demoraliza-
tion of thie natives by rum, there
secniod to be suuchi testimiony that
many noix-liosleiim tribes, '-ke the
Pessahs% assd Barline peopl;r, Nwes' not
more given to the use of intoxicating
liquors than wore the Mosienîs about
?fusardu. and even anion-g those like
the Kabyles of North Aflri.

It is clainied by sonie along, the
coast, that the Msoslcsnis %vorkz with
wviscr adaptationis to native preju-
(lices, CUStonis an(l idiosyncrasies
than the Christian rrissionaries (Io,
and thieir success is quoteci in cvi-
dence of the statemient. But Islam
lias beon for a thousand years gradu-
ally spreading over the northcrn hiall
of Africa, and lias lheld tise country
of thcse Mandingos since thse da3's of
the Norman conqucst, and thiat of
the Foulahis aîud of Laize Tchiad for
six hssndred y.eau's, yct there are large
tracts not conqucrcd by it to tis
day. Mr'. Bosuveli Siithl speaks in
bis "M.3ohammed and Mohiaminedan-
ismi" of Il iliole triba's laying aside
dcvii wvorship or the iinieniorial fe-
tisi, and springisîg at a bound, as it
wvere, froi) the very lowest to one of
file lighcist fornis of belief;" but
frosîî facts learned ail along this coast.,
that; seems to be quito a riietoricai
statemient. Afftoi more than a thou-
sand years of effort to subjugate these
pagan tribes, tie 3os'nous, Fu"sis,
Mandingos and Jaloofs, who profess
Islam, have donc littie more than
abandon sonie of the rites of pagan-
isn', while their belief in sonie su-
perstitions is said to be intensified.
A Moslemn nogro offcrcd for sale to
the writeî', at large sil ver locket or box,X
said to contain selections frorn the
Qurau, to be wos'n as a chars» to
wa'd off cvii. The-gîee-grec dos tise
sanie tbîng- foi, tise native African,

and lus fetisli inay bocomne bewvitchcd
and powvcîlcss. IL can be befoolod.
Hie wviil whip it and tluî'ow it aw'ay
os' cxchiange it foi' a botter. The in-
evitable grec-grec may be seen ovoî'y-
whcî'o, livng on dooî's or trocs to se-
cur'e good cs'ops. Only tihe î'ici cati
atlosd a good niany. Anytising inay
becosue a fctisli, and tic Moslemi of-
fering bis superstitions charsus sinm-
ply asks the sscgî'o to substitute Qus an
Suras as a fet isli, l'or' t igeî's' teeth, cal
claws or alligators' scales. Tise Qu-
ran fetishi beconîcs thse nîost popular
becauso supposed to bc tbc inostpowv-
eî'fui. But ahl tisat, leaves the lisasI.
of Afî'ican healicnisrn tintouced.
Rev. Mir. Picot suakes special, mention
of tlisesmen in ttbc journal of his visit
to Coosuiassie. Wlîosi lio found osse
of these Mosiessi teaciei's, -witli]lis
inanuscripts and his beads, lie askedl
if lio w.vs not asliasned to bc (lCceiv-
in- tue people by giviing tiiesu these
scs'aps of papeî', telling, the people
tiîey vei'e capable of ps'otccting thin
against evil. The mian suddenly ps'e'
teîidcd not to undcrstandl tlie lang)-uage
spokon, but the people made spor't of
hlm, and lie confesscd bis deceptioi.
As to the unity of the godhcad tauglit
by Islam, that is an article of faitil
from, end to end of Africa among tise
entiî'e negs'o population, ansd tisis
cossipounding wvith. Lise stsprstitios
of existing- iseathenisus, or' o verlayissg
it with asiotiier without aiiy iispi'ove.
sment, does not look sunitcli ke 31'.
Ssuithi's description, of tise Afs'icssî
layîsîg aside the iminemorial fetisi
a-ad spî'inging at. once to the highslest
forni of religious belief.

Muhiammodanissii, if it bias add
any to the limnitations isiels tieiAf-
rican's p)ovei'ty imposes iii niost cae
to tise practice of polygalny, lias in cf-
foot left it in 1)rinciple and ps'actice
intact. Rov. Mr. Adcock, Wesleyan
nsissionai'y on tlic r'iver' Gambia,
pi'opes'ly put this pas't offI lie case for
the wvhole coast, wlscn at a breakfa-st
meeting iii London lie said:

"IWc hav'e no dlflcslty in gotting inember,
Thse dltflcsslty Is to keep thison osnt of thse cisrcb.



Wa coxxld lxzrvo thoxisind.q of rnambcrs Ir wo
,would xllow tlxarn to corna lI wilh i a Ivfo on
cach xirii, andS many other things wlahe %1- (1o
not permit. Wo nover linvo to refuxse tua sac-
rxxncnt lîecause people do net bellivo lIn the per
ëonality of fixa dcvii ; they bellave In it a grat
doal too xnuchl."

Affairs in J'apan.
BY REV. »Il. LOOMIS, AMERICAN BIBLE

AGENT, YOKOHAMA.

ONE Of taic many encouraging and
tdeliightful fea.,tures of Christian %%'orkc
in tthis iand, is the Uxity of spir'it tîxat
prevails axnong ail the followers of
christ.

Thec prayer o! Christ is being an-
sivered here in the manifestation o! a
oxieness o! lieart, so that, even those
of differciit folds niiigie togetîxer as
one flock and Lollovers of the saine
Shiephierd. As evidence o! tiiis, a
social mleeting" ias arraiîged for ai
tile tieological students iii Tok-yo.
It ivas hield ini a sort o! park near the
conter o!ffixe City, wvhiel i-s aL popuar
placeof resort foi'ail classes of People.
A mieeting- was î'ecentlY called in
Tokyo by the various pastors, in
lwhichl tlue question for discussion
wu, "ýWlîat is the present need of
our respecti !e churches ?l

A nxonthly meeting foi' pî'ayer and
conference ivas arrakxgedl; 1h ivaz %vell
attended aild exceedingly profitable.
At tlie î'ecent gospel meeting hieid in
Tokyo under the auspices o! the Epis-
copal nmission, were Bishiop Bikerl--
steth of file Enghîisl church, Rev.
Dr. Vei'beckz of the Reformied mission
ixn Anierica, Rev. Mr'. Honda o! the
)1ethodist ehutrchi, and Rev. Mr.
liashiio of the Congiegational or
Indepandent body. As Bîshop flick-
exstethi was unable to speaki in Jap-
.inese, lie was assisted by a Presby-
terian interpretex'. It is reported
thiexe wex'e oiîe thousand persons
piresent. At a simular service x'ecently
hipid ini Na-oya tixe speaker's repî'e-
-;Pntel thie Protestant Episcopal and
M1ethiodist Episcopal, the Reformed
mni thie Presbyterian chiurchies. The
z0neri'al ixxflîîence o! sucli unity is
iit beneflcial ho all, anti deioix-

strates to, thiese heatien, the secret
and stroxg powver in Christianity that
binds together ail whvlo truly love and
serve Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Much to our astonishment thiere
lias recently corne a proposition fromi
Mi'. Joyania, the former president of
the Iniperial University, to place al
schools of the middle grade underthe,
care of Protestant nissionary bodies.

The r-efor-nis and improvements
ivhichi have been inaugurated by Mr'.
Moni, the Minister of Education,
have been important and lielpful,
but the dlaims on the government
are so rnany and varied thiat At is
found impossible to do ail that is Seit
to be needed. In this enxergency it
is uî'gcd thiat suitable preparatory
schxools wvould be found, by cailing in
the aid of the mnissionaries and giv-
iîx- them the charge o! this branch
of educationai work. This is a mere
suggestion, but it cornes frorn one
whio kcno-ws of îvhat lie speaks, and
wvhose opinion ilh have 'cighit iii
the ininds of those wvho are to (lecide
sueh niatters. Possibly such a_ thing
is not -%vhioly feasible even shouid it
mecet wvith the approvai of the proper
Japanese authorities. It would in-
volve large expense on the part of
the missionary bodies, and at present
none o! thern sern to have surplus
f unds, even if therp -%vas a wiliingness;
to devote their incomie to an almost
distinctiveIy educational work. But
the suggestion is an important indica-
tion of what lias been acconîplishied
by the missiona,,ries in this ]and in the
work: of education. 0 f course no
such proposai would have been made
had not fixe îvork hitherto donc at-
tracted the attention and wvon the
approval of those îvho are best quai-
ified to judge. Mi'. Joyania is flot an
avowved Christian, and hias therefore
no religiotis bias that; wouid lead hini
to takie this step. The proposition
shows the confidence that the lead-
ing mon ini Japan have in the cho"-
acter of the mnissionaries, and of their
ability to conduet sucli a worlic even
hetter tlian the Japanese thenxseives.
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IL> will flot surprise uis il wve sec in
thle future a, flocking of the yoling
mnen of Japan to the Christian sehools
as the most desîrable place to secure a
coniplcte and thorough ed ucation.
There is no question but wvhat the fu-
ture of Japalidepends on the training
whicli the present generation of sclhol-
ars receives.

There is a niost blessed wvorIc now
going on in the varions sehools, es-
pecially in Yokoiaina, and Tokyo. At
the Ferris Senînary forty-iivu con-
verts are reported anion,- the girls
with no extra effort or excitenient,
on1e after another lins corne out bold-
]y and joyfnlly on the Lord's side. On
a recent Satur-day it is said that mnore
than flfty letters wivee sent by thlese
niew con verts to their hiomes and
friends in ail parts of the ]and,
askin- permnission to profess tlîeir
faith in public, and pleading îvitb one
an.d ail to repent of tlîeir sins and fol-
Iow the Saviour. In the Metliodist
Protestant sehool there bias al1so been
great interest of late, and on a îecent
Sabbath forty-five persons receîved
baptisni.

In the sebool at Ayoma, in Tokyo,
there are seventy-four applicants for
baptisni. The students ]lave become
so aroused that they have for some
time gone ont into the streets and
preaclied to the people and distributed
tracts. At anothier of the mission
schools in Tokyo there lias been a
general awakening and twventy of the
seholars asked for prayers at a single
mieeting.

The churches also have been arous-
cd and are at Nvork as neyer before.
At niany of themn special services are
being- hield; not only are sinners being.,,
converted, but those wlîio have li-'ii
visite(I by their brethiren aroused to a
ne'v zeal.

Musio and missions,
TUIE subjeet of munsic, as related

to the workc of the foreign and native
inissionary, seemis to lose none of its
interest. Pro-*essor Tourjée of the
Boston Conservatory of ilusic wvrote

to missionaries on a, numnber of for-
eig-n fields, to secuire an expression of
opinion on the imiportance of musical
training as a par-t of the preparation
of persons foi- service abî'oad], and re-
cci Ved such responses as to lcad hhin to
niake niost iberal proposais to mis-
sionary boards, or to intending mis-
sionaries tnieniselves, for speciftl edu-
cation at bis institution, in any or' ail
branches of music. This paper wvas
presented at the nmeeting of the
International Ilissionary Union hasiýt
August, anl a general discussion "-as
entered into, -vhichi gave a gondi
deal of informiation to those present.
Perbaps îîothing, %vas mlore strikinig
tlian the diversit3' demnandc 1 bjy hIe
several fields of labor in t'le eharacter
of the music to be used. 11ev. Mr.
Chîandler of Soutli India, saîd thr-en
courses wverc open to the flussionary:
First, to teach. the Engrlislh systemn,
which iniposed no end of ]abor in~
teachiing. Second, to translate hiynns
and sin'_ theni; but in Indiza the peo.
pie knlev notlîîng of our scale ami
nothing of harnîlony, and even tite
reduction of native airs to notation
had to be donc by car, and tlien tliey
could not get thein as the natives did.
If the nuatives tried to sinig in parts in
harm-ony they wvent throughi togethier
if they started together, b~ut 'vhatever
dilrerence obtaincd at the start %vas
maintained to the end. The tliird
method, whicli lie thicughit the bcst,
vvas to use native tunes and inietres.

11ev. 31r. Nichoîls, Baptist, of l3ur-
miali said thc natives there ljearned
Englibh mnusic very qukk-lly. 11ev.
Mir. btnlcy said in Northîern China
there hazd been no extensive attempt
to ube native tuiles. The Cliinose
.scale %%a unlilie that of Eutrop)e, ain>l
our instrumients wcre not adap)tedi tu
their music, wvhich wvas in miinor
chiords niainly; yet in the boardiig--
scliools the pupils learned our niuý :
very creditably. Mrs. Culbertsoii
bpuke of Ciniese girls l:arning our
tunes, and singing as they strolled,
Moody and Sankey hymns. Dr. Bar.-
ncin said in Turkey the natives read-
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ily adopted our tunîes and cauglit the
nirs of "lie m'ilitai'y bands.

The Indiait Eî'angeliCal Rcvieiv for
October, 1897, iail an excellent aî'ti-
eie on "gHindu'dtani flynins and
llytinl WVîiters," wiii will be con-

sideîed a cont'ibu I iagnuclî of inter'-
est to tbiegenei'al suilje('t. 1ev. John
C'hambeî'laiil of the Essglish l3aptist
,Nlission wvas tise tirs to enter this
ield, by tihe publication of a volume

of liindii 13iiynass stili sung after î0
years. Foliowiîsg ii i as 11ev. Shu-
jat A], a native ps'eacliei', -%vlose
hvymns "l vill bp sung for niany yeaî's
Io cornie." 11ev. Johin Parsons, an-
otiser l3nptist missionary, ilbecame
faîssotîs foi' lis vernacular liysnns,
Cqpccially Bhajans, wvlich ai'e stili
ividelyv suniîand aie full of poetic

lu."1ev. John Newton, Sr., ncow
of Lýahore, the oldest rinissionary in
Ind(i, ,was the fir;t Hindustani h3'su n -
wvritei'asng ntie American Ps esby-
teanus. 11ev. Ms'. Jan"Iier and 11ev.
),Ir tTlinsan aie aise noted for their
îaî'gu' coniss'ioinq te Indian hymi-
noiog<,y. Sc'veî'aî otiser societies biave
contribiutcd throngls ticîr nmission-
aries, os'igînal Isyrnns aîîd transla-
tions. Tiseautîsos'of tisearticle says
tisat ilirs. J. E. Scot t of tihe Mi. E.
Mission of Nor'th Iisdia, lias been
a3t workz for tw'o years on a book of
n'ative tunes ansd hymas. IIe furiher
says:-

IlMun5hi Sisankas' Dytil, iiterary assistant ia
the Methadist Pîîblishing House ln Lucknowv, lias
wiiin nt ieast oaa hundred glîawal (hynans),
many etfilîcin 0f a Isigis order, t3overal of whiclî
have feunfi their way luto varions hysan'books.
Ose of thoe la sung more frcquoatly in tie
Christian congregatians of the MethodistinIassiais
ilion any ailer native hiyma, and yet this inter-
estiig ivriter, sea iitcrary productions (tha
praduct of is spare heurs) aie fonind so accept-
able, breailîing threugliout a truly Clist-lika
cprt,sasyctaflindu. lieadmits thatathlîart
liaisa a Christia, anS those wvli know lilas boit
ire canvisced that illuminatlng graca lias recchod
his sul. Fer twcaty ycars or msora lia lias given
aibis tima and strongth te tise prcpas'atioa of
Christian booke la thse vernacular ; ovldantly lia
is nlot far tram the kingdomn of God."1

And nowv we leaî'n tisat a "lDie.
tîeaary ef Ilyminolog-y is in courîse
of preparation, wvhich is te contain

an article intendcd to show how great
Il wvorc hias bL'en accompiished by
nissionaries, ini tise introduction of

Christian lîyninology ansong the va-
rious nations of tihe earth, andI for
this purpose 11ev. W. R1. Stevenson,
).A., Cars'ingtun, Nottinghamn, Eng-
land, wisbes aîîswers to the follow-
in- questions f rom ail mission fields:

"l(1) Ploasa sUiate to wlîat part ef thse misFsion
field your answers refer, and tlio languago or
lanigîsages there rpokcn. (2) Whiat hymin-bookis
have boca prepared for the use of tha couvcrts ?
About iosv snany hiymsis do tiey contain ? Dy
ii lions ivero tliey preparod, and when ? Wlicre
tira they printed ?' Aro thea saine books usaS
elsaowhere, or by tha mnissionarles of amy other
saclaty, so far as yeu know. (3) Are tisa
lîymns chilly translations or originals? If
translations, by wlîom ivore they tra.nslated ? If
thea original, wvho wero thse authors ? If possible,
kindly givo tisa fIrst linos ia EngId& of tisa
principal tranelatedisymus. (4) ArcourEgliss
motres anS tunes useS ? Do tha Uines rhyxno as
wvitlî our liymns Plcase address reply to Rov.
W. R. Stcmenson, 31.A., Carrington, Notting-
hamn, Enigisd."

Btilgarin.-We cannot fail of sym-
pathietir intcrest wvitli Bulgaria. It
is an oid battlcfleld of Asia and Eui-
ropp,, aîsd liard s il foir missions, with
for-ces that wou fd grin d tlseni as be-
twveen the upper and nether niill-
stones, but it is a vast strategic, point
foir Christian work as weIl as for the
solier'and thiestatesman. It snust be
talzen and îel foi' Goui. Thse people
are a noble stockr, and though trou-
bled about political existence now,
tiîey aî'e as likzely to yield resuits te
Christian toil as any branch, of the
Siavit' race, and they are admirably
situated to be a Ieading Christian
power aniong theis' ninety millions of
brother Slavs. In less than seven
yeaî's t bis race of Siavs becanie a
nation of freenien, witli power te
govern themselves. They set thein-
selves te crtssh brigandage, and tlîey
dlid it coîniplc'tily in East Rouimelsa
and alniost cornpletely in Bulgaria.

The 11ev. D. C. Chailis of Bulgaria
cails oui' attention to the stamina,
streîsgth, and promise there is for
Bl3uslgaîia, as illusti'ated by the action
of thieir national assernbly. Re says:
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I&The serious and busincsslike illan-
ner ivith in)ch the ]3ulgarîa National
Assenibly, lately adjourned, ad-
dres3ed itseif to the workz in hand is
a striking instance of coolness under
tire. A glalnce al the libt of lavvs en-
aed duigthe late Session Sliovs
the presence of no mnean legisiative
ability, and the publishced reports of
the dis<îîsiossus shIow that rothing;
wvas donc by force or the abridgmient
of the freedons of speech. The niost
unpractical and craniky iliemnbers wcre
free to express their opinions alld
cast their voles.

IlAniong a large nuinber of enact-
nicntsof general inportance we notice
thse followNing- A Iaw authorizing a
subsidiary nlickel coiliage of 3,000,000
francs. A lawv for the disposition of
cases pendiîîg in the courts of Eastern
Rotimilia at the tine of the annexa-
tioîî. A Iaw for the suýtpprebsionj of brig-
anilage, granting tIhe govcrnnient ex-
traordinary powers iii cases of noces-
sity. A pr'ess layw guaranteeing fusll
frcedoin %vitil re.spow-!ib)ility, and pro-
viding fur thic speedy trial of offend-
ers. A lavv authorizing a loan of
50,000,000 francs ($10,000,O0O). A
special credat of twenty millions tu
pay off thse debts; of Eastern liou-
nielia. A1 special credit of 3760,OGO
francs for the preliîuinary survey of
new railroad Hlns. Many otîser
ineasuires of imniportance were pa.sd,
ail pointing to thie ftill-.st possible
realization of the prrovisions of tllis
liberal constitution."

In lsisaddrbson closing thse session,
Prince Ferdinand expresses the Ilig l-
est satisfactiols -vithl tihe "l'oyal and
patriotic; co-oiperation of thse asseni-
bly - and thse "6tact, intellie nce ami
devotion of the niiniisti-y." Cut off
froni the recognition of thse -povv-
ers " by their "illegal " position, alid
theliselves the bonle of thse fierccst
contenition, t he Bulgarians qiîietly at-
tenîd to thiîer btîiîîîess alla deluat tire
intentions of ticir enenies; by pi'e-
sentisig an exatule of good gýoveris-

nment on a. bysteîn alinost puircly deiii-
ocratie.

flolegates toi the London Conférence,
REV. WILLIAM HiNCÂXD, D.D., B3ible lolise,

Noev York, Sccrotary or the Arnorican Commit.
tee of theo General Conférence on Foreign Mis.
sents$ informs us tint; aur Eiiglishi brutlircîs are
makiisg gecrous provibion to cîstortain all rcgu-
iariy accredited delegates <turinig the Coflhii,.
unîce of theo Conîférence, Jonc 9 to 19. Dele.
gites înny cxpect to lisar from the Londonî Coi].
inittee on tMis subject in due Unie.

Hlnso says: *'Socîctiea Cliat llavonuî3etap.
pointcdl dcieg;itcs, but stili liopo to du zo, Miiij
conifer a favor by taking action ai the cariiesi
convcnient, date, lIt s important tii:î the lib
siiouid bo coinpietcdl and bc in the iiands of tise
comItteo as suuiî as possible. Tie requisitc
credentials xviii bc sent ini proper scaison.

1Special attenions is calicd to tie requcot of
our Englisli brctiren tint ' carnest anid col,-
i iuncd priîyer bo ofTcred lu bliîaif of tiie pro.
poscd conférence,' and tb tie suggestioni of tile
Amerîcaui coinmitteo, in tiis coîinectîon, tulai
mnrdcîîominatioîisl meetings bc liclîl iirougi.
oui tuis counitry' to linforni tuic Ciiriatiaii publIr
witi rerfenco to .tiio coîfereîîco aîîdawki
iiteresi in It. Sudsi meetings, witiî grent, --ne
ceas9, have been iicld in Ncwv York ; maý tule3
iot, bu pianîicd for througiiuîit Vie i% hole I.intiu
The delogates from Americaxi socicties, so f.ar

as reportedl to Dr. Kiiscaid, are as follos :
Pre8byterioîs Board of iroreigi> àlJitmioll$-

Royv. F. F. Eliii ood, D.D., Secrotary.
.bbireigiswn icm f the rabyteiait Lhlrch -

11ev. X! Il. Hlouton, D.D., 1ev. W. M. Ytlr-.
land, D.D.; flov. J. A. Lefevre, D.D.; Chiristiani
Deovies, Esq.

BJoard of.Foreign M1i&sione Of lie .ReOrie
Prebytecrian Churcli - 11ev. D. 31cAliîsîr,
LL.D.; R1oy. D. XcF-ahi, Mr. A. Alexandcer.

Bloard qf Foreigit 3im468 of the 1?.oforn,4
Church-Rov. Tr. Wv. Chiambers, D.D.; itev. IV.
J. IL Taylor, D.D.; C. L. Weoil,. F-ýitlhîsh, N. y.

Bloard of Forci gi Jtissons cf theie jornc
Clsurckt-Rov. D. Van Horn, D.D. tent,

Roi. C. L. Wciser, D.D.; 1 Rev. S. G. Wagner,
B.D.

.A1merican Board of C'ommissioners for.For.
Cf(p&i .lfissions - 11ev. A. C. Tiionipson, B.D.;
Rcv. Jucison Siiti, D.D.; Eibridgo Torrcà,
Etsq.

Amnerican Ali&*noary soijo-Ie..
P.~ Bairud, D.D.

Amecrican Bapiet Iraltionary Zl7nign-Rcr.
John N. M!urdoch-, B.D.; 11ev. A. J. Gordon,
D.D.; lion. Eustace C. Fitz.

J)omsti aid FortifJn .lfosionary .Soidj, of
the Prole5tant Episco.pal Churcit-Rev. Wiliiim
S. Langford, D.D.

.issionary Soclely MWltodiçi E),Ucopai
C'hut-cit-Bistiop W. F. Malahîicu, B.D.; Rei.
J. N. Fitzge-alil, D.D.; Jolîiî 31. Piiiiips, Esq.

11ome and Foircigit ',Lrtssionarii &xicly ny' tt
African .3fehodizt Eiscolpal Chuircii-ler.
Win. B. Derrick, D.D.; 11ev. D. P. Roert-,,
M.D. iProf. Fiiindcr Outliîd. Aiicrrste,
Bey.. C. T. Slia2fér.
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Board of Missions Veiltodist Protesanît
Cà,irch-i0v. P. T. Tigg-.
.Iflmioitaiy Board liliee .tllhodist CiLurcle-

nRev. B3 T. ]Roherts, Rcr. T. B. Ariiohi.
.111ner.cait Bile Sociey-Rov. E. W. Cil-

Maîii, D.D.
(lieago Training Scloolfor city, 1Uoine andc

F'ore gn Itsgiom- WVin. E. Blacksuuiie, EmIl.
lliiohstngto)i Ciy Bible ýS«iEty-]Rev. A. W.

pitzer, D.D.
Foreigb Mfi&sioI8 SOutern Ilapfi$t G'onven-

lion Rerv. IL. A. Tapper, D.D.; lon. J. L. M.
Curry.

Illtaons Foreigz .Ilissiolary .Soc.ely Pres-
byterialn Churc/î-Mrs. WVîlliammi Duigdlale, hics.
Arîhiur T. Pierson.
iiomnai s Board Cwinbcrland P're.sbylerian

Clîircki-MrS. A. IL Steplîeîus.
ilroiiaits Board of lIforllcd Churcli-Mrs.

W J. Rl. TPaylor.
lV-onen-s Nliat anal Iti(liaitilçsocial on-Min'.

Amui.î S. Qlutoln, Mi$. Gueo. D hruî,
miss )jarý L. flunney-

ll*oiait'S Board, C'onzîreqadozial - M1iss
Atlîhije B. Chîihl, Mrs. A. C. Thiuîîpson. Mrs.

Geo. W. Coburui, Miss Carnie Boriuî.
ll*raa's Foreigit MtsLsiouiar*y .Society of

luira Mlftliiig of FUJ&Ci8( - Mi-.. Elizabeth

Degae al Largeé-:ev. Cao. E. Po!st, 31 D.;
Utev. ËL T. Piereuîî, D D.; Rev. Gco. D. Bo:trd.-
mi, D.D-; Rev. i. M. Tny loi, D.D.; Cor-

ID , . Ocral ci:'itoii B. Fisk.

V.-MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
Burmah and Siam.

BURMAII cou)ta.iIIS ibout, 3,000,000
of people anId is rieli in vesouices,
both vçIetaý%ble -and juinerffi. Uc-e,
as in Bindustaxi, God periiiittecd Brit-
îslî anus and diploîulacy to establishi

Inî Anglo-Indian empire, control ling
tic se.'board froni the îuouthi of the

Gag:to tise M.a)accta strait, but suus-
]ok lg li and al1so to tise gospel,

vvhiclî lure fouind a fieldI for special
tritiînsiffs. The articie on aniotlie"-
pige of this issite iesan accouint of
tlie wvorizamioiu the Karens.

TLe Btit-iiues-e are J3ndd(liiîsts, and
tisij'î'iîcu faitl is pircî froni ad-
iîixtii's tli;t that or the E.st mnd-
L.ui alud Cliuiec,.e; Lucre is uot aiS

Ilnucli Ipictti',e-wol"ilsiî ais Ini china,
asnd the Iuuonks are Iuuoî*e faithrtil to
t'wir vows of poverty and celibary.

Aluoiit the close of the last centui'y
the state religion branchied off iuto

two seets; one lii ld a kind of I)"71thc-
isni, believiiîîg tho( godhcad to per-
v'adei ail ntirv'audlr, tt'>iil
the Bud<dlist; zthe othwe sr'et rcjorts
the cloctriiio or the Ii tipsycho11sis,
clos4tex' systemn, etc., worslîips oule
spiriit supVCiflQ anud l-c.tîg(Nat),
anud hiolds to a lire bcIvoîîd dolath wvith
wcal or woe alecordling to the works
of the dpte.Tiese hc'î'etics ivere
buirned bv the kgbut were reportcdl
nuuilieroils tho1ug11 %voîshiping in se-
cret.

Thie c'ipirv of it. inah riarlhed its
ztiix or n luliri eleveiith ccii-
tury in the sixl.eentlî the' state wvasý

11011t iîito soveral warring factiolvs.
ellonipra, r<iiidoi' of l liri Pre't cly.

1nasty. rotoo lpc empire to sottie-
Llîing lke its former' lerî'itorv anîd
prp-stige. But the l3ritishi hae iuîrP
then, in Uic wars of 1823 aud 1852,
madle it largely a clependency of

1888.] ONTIILY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

Dit. TMAD-UID*XMN is thio flrst native or Iodia
wlio over recclvcd the title of Doctor of Dlviitly.

The Punjah' YerLs lins the follo\% iî- iiitercstlng
iîicidleilt. IlRecenily theofler. Mouivic Im-zd-ud-
dtiii, D.D.. %:î' :îsked by a rdch ind htîflucutial
Molîiiiiic'hîii tui voiienid qee llm oit iiflportaiit
busitie.ss. Whle rencid the place lie was vcry
curdli:îly recel ved mnd lospitably trce-z(. After

took llin o ait iiîier rooni. 'I'Lore lie fouiîd
about forty ~!hîi idî eili itiicl(iîliiîg
sortie 1ouIlvies anîd wveil-to'do liifluciin.l lier-
sous. Tlîoy cnrefully siîut tie tloor, anîd hn-viiug
taken eveîy p)oqssihe prcnîtioîî ag:îiîst inîterruip-
tion -. 11d e.'"'rppi ey0 said to lmi, 1 Noi
yotiare aioitii u.s iîd Ood. Weclàîarge yon
by the livinug Goti, to %vliomi you 'viii one day
give accouuit. austý.wer our questionis trtotliftilly.
The Lord jiiîdgcyou lfyou deceive us.' TlîeMoul-
vie qahi,, God is xny Nvituess. Ask, nndl I% lit

a inît of leanîiug and wçortlî. 'Vliy did you bc-
conte n1 Chiristiani ?' 'rioi. tho saivntîoii of Moy

soîuil,' thte Moulvie replictd. ' couid you flot finid
s:îlvnlio ini Islaiii, O brother N'o.' 4 Tell
us wiiy ilot'

IDr. Iiîiail-ud-dîn then prccd Christ Jesýiî4

terrupted hhin uow sdf tVien to nsk pertinient
quecstionîs. lIe stntycd Ilîrce dnys. ini earh dny
%vis spemît in converse nboiît tic tliittîîs of Christ.
Whàezi hoe lcft thîy -%il showed hini great horor,

cumiraced Iiîhii :îîî< said, 1 Ced blest; you aud bc
ivitit you. Now îvc kruowî tiat wlintcver yomi
hiave dIone Nou hiave doue, ni, for tho sikeof
gnii, but ii i pure lienrt. for tlio salie or

wlînt you helieve to bc truth.'Il

1888.1
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Britain. Thie overiiient isdespctic;
the h1lvot-dau or council of state rt'g-
uilates details, and is comuposed of four
ministers and presided over by the
hecir apparent to tie throne, or a
Prince of the royal blood.

The Burniese courts seldoni dis-
pense justice. FroI-0 the Supremie
Couincil down, ev'ery oflice-liolder is a
lltflerei; Mie juidges are venal, the
police powcrless; life, libe'rty and
property aie at the nîorcy of the vio-
lent and vicious. Tie fai-thieî [roiui th
capital the less heeci is paid to the
king. Tie priovinces neai' the' Chi-
nese border live under two g-ovcîn-
inents, the Clîinesc and ]3urniesc ac-
tually sharing, the control. Vie in-
terior of Burînali is conilaratively
tutikzîoivn, thue seacoast hjaving been
iiiainly the scene of nîissionary oper-
ations.

The liratvadIdy, ziavigmble for 400
miles, is the IlFaflier of Watters," aud(
Ava, iiade capital in 1819, is the "-City
ofP-al"

frluose wlio %voifl î-cad a fasciimat-
i ig stor y of mission labors and tri-
illi1)hS I iniust î-ca.l Ga.-Ililell*s ''ls-
toiry of Anierican I3aptist M issions "
anti the "Lite of Adoniiani Jîdson and
blis wives.- Nu more thriillinig ehap-
ter can bc foîund iii the entire record
of miodernî îissioniary labor.

Thie Burniahi Baptist Missionary
Convention hieid its, thirteenth an-
liual meceting at Momîluii lKovcibcî-
5-7. Ail the %v-rki encouraging.
TVie conv-ention Nvas precedcd bYV a,
tlii-ee-da-.ys' cor ference foi- pra-e-.
On the hait evening of the' conferece

a mas-metingof ail races wvas lid
on the Bu rinan Mission Com~pulld,
near w lucre Dr. Jiidson*s cluapel iised
to stand. Addi-e-,sss veî-e given in
seven lnugsEgmh un n
Karen, Shan, Talaigui, Telugut wnd
Tamil. No onîe of these langîîages
vas underýstood by ail pi-osent. but aL

hearty Christian iiîity peald
The Churcli Missiîmam-y Society is
suppoi-tcd by the evangeical ciement
of the Clitirchi of England, and Iias
the largest incarne af zuly isinî

society in the woi-id. This great o-
ganization is rcvising its whiole mlis-
sionary policy, to bring it into lilit'
Nvithi the dcuiands of the timnes. The,
Gencral Coiiiiiittt'c lias i-esolved:
First. îîot to refuise' auiy candidates toi.
inissionaî'y ser-vice on the sole gri'on(
of flic lack of fumids; second, to reu-
ognize the presolit 11îetluods for Uit'
collection of funds; ihird, to emplo3-
imor-e lay evantgelists; fourtlî, to ai'-
range foi- more nieetiiîgs for- uîîîtt'd
and special praye-. The Henri-t evîl]
Steaniboat Comnpany, con nect cd .%ili
tie Arnerican Baptist issioiî.irv
Unioui, î-aised $1,050.02 in 1887 foi,
tut' Support of Uic ste'amer- on Ille
Uppei- Congo River, in Cetntr-al Africa;
i,7 0 isw~anted for 1.,8. The <î.

toi- Station of thiis mission ks fai-tl
inland tîman any othi- fronm the' M'st

at'lboring anion- pt'ople seiim~
ie'-en di fferent languages, thlî*te of
whicli liad nî'veî- lict' ac-qtiii'eul bv-a
fou-eigner iluntil the iiiissiollîal.ies rt
tiiere. Ont' station is Sixty ilo
[roll evenî a cart-î-oad. ]1t'v- J. EI.
Clotig-h, D. P., lias Iluoouî lahcuring, on
the' Ongole field iii tut' Tvlumgîi Bali.
tist Màission l'Oi- twenty-oiî' yezirs. in
thlat tinie the nunîibeî- of Clîiistjaîi1s
lias risen from none' to 2!ijI45S. 7uît'u'e
1,11.11 six lîumîidred Coîvcî-ts woere h1 î-1
tizcd iii the' li-st eighit iîîontlîs of hast
yeuxr. 11ev. Ky-olk - kai, a MÇiren
pu-eacler of t lit TougoolNnt
]3ui-inali, lias bt'tn i-e.scntet'iiita

muent for hmi-, offors in supuissil±-
the' rch'is and î-estoring pvac' In tlw
district. Thîis is th li'01 onse mî.'i

icili sucli an liommo> lias lmoen bo-
stowed -

liM as a teri-itorv of about
00,000 qaemi les, and a ponpua-
tion e.stiiîttcd ah eiglit millionus. Lit-
tle lia.% iîr'oýn Iiîîownu of tlîiq romîantir
Coiuntry ili litt'r-atiirt' imnitil of la-t"-

Wai-e iiow h giniîing to kznw 5:oimme-
tiliiîg of thmis s'conîd g-i-vat i-ivri- basin
of the' Imîdo C'1linse 1)îi'ihmll.. îvilhu
Ba-ingh-ok, it.s capital, the' "Veliîie'r f
the O-eî7
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Vegetation is abundant and luxuri-

r ant, the fruits unsurpasscd in warity
,Liid excellence, the attinial kinigdom
v'aried anid interesting. The wvhite
elepliatit is the foi-Ili assoeiated %vith
tile apjs3ariilg of Buiddhîas and thîe
ti.,11i>1îigîiti0n of soulls, wlîiil are
belie\ved( to be far on tlieir way to-

~idthe l3uddlîîst Iheav'eî, Nirvana.
\V'nii'5 condition ns fatr above tlîat

ir sex generally in. the East, and
lier trea.tllient mîore aftectioîîate and
colîidî'lrate. Social dîistiiii'tîons are
titiiiei*ouls Muid uIiiiQriica1, 53 îer

benting the lowest Slave, aitd 100,000
tlic second kiîîg.
T[hle savred literature, in thie Pli,

asolurtely wtast luits o ule.- bips

Urî f'iliîîtf an thie riei proincei-a
,ied to hîae -os,000,OOt),es he
iiealy thoisi iagofi Buddelîa,

,wuiL icniîl of .vîc is 1i f e

wnith itId T2ît0 prietioodS iO he

îîiuchî reducc, onc nu gbred

aoltait ssions dateI(! rîi tu

sare faSles3, and properlyhfronithe

cnraoaIld ilso h fOrent U, letî

lllîidcd tow iail Clstia otids
ijrffly t titd ights. Nof coudi o
Iallohc is pehap58ui w l opet

loiffa g.îspelar and Pivieneape
withl givld. ThePrcsbyterîaîi (rsin

ntilic Aîîeriîaîi oncties jinnibhaerc

hiad -a misio tmissior date rl ti t
vdars, arf non'zllf o iîg on anioîîg
rinl'î ('hujuesndeopl frui hont tre
settlnient of3 Jorgaîin 133 tA lirst

cllîulelî o Chine Chîristiaî n aitlre
Asin a. yrgis ocui yo

The Presbyterians have but twvo
main stations -at, Banglcok and
Petellaburi-axnd two more anionîg the
Laos, at Ohienginai and Lakzawn.
Thieir entire force, including native
preacliers atid teachers, wotild nui-
ber Icss tian thîirty wvorkers, Wvho, if
their resporisibility cotild bc' aver-

-cd(, Vould each have th Uicerî of a
quiarter of a million soutls.

1t. is a rare opportirity that Siani
luesents. Contact with WVesternî civ-
ilization Iiizs eînbraced Siant in thp
tele -graphîie circuit, th1at thuts binds
lier to the Chiristian w'orld ; the
p)ostal Systemn reachies fronm Bangkok
to the boninds of the kzingd,(oiii. Com-
iiierce is developing the exports anid
initrodueing inhl)Oris. Next to t)Icý
Milzado of Japan, the ing is pro-
floinCed the iiiost " progre-Lssive sov-

ecign ini Asia." lliînself an e(luCatc'd
illan, lie favors eduication ; mlore

tlnitn thîis, the goveiinîent hias giv'en.
practical proof of its estiîiate of the

valute of Christian missions by'gilviîîg
the lanîd for a iiew mission station at
Lakon. Thie lçjngý stibscribed S$1,000
for a liospital buiildlingcl. A series of
frîendly aets Shows the attitude of
tue royal court towardl the work of
MAie nission.

Titis new and liberal pohicy wvas ini-
atig-iratedl by the government ini
1831, Wlieîî a incv kzing tookz tlIn'
thirone. Ile reîgned for sevenitec'n
3 vars, %Vas ai scliolarîy genticunaiî,

Nwlîo liadl bceen talught, in agues
and nioderii science by a inissioi:ry
of the .Aniiiai Board ; ail(l uindei'
is siuccessor, tie prescîit. king, the

iiiheîiee of 1>rv> estanit inissionaries
witlî thte goverluiient, as WC have

seeil, lias liot wvaned. Ant official
dociiiieent, un der roYal sanction, týes-
ti lies to tileir inîtel ligence, i ntec-ritv
and l)ersoial Wvorth. 1V ackniowledge s
tic debt of thle, ianuiese to thieni for

t4eacliîng- thieni to rend1 andl spe-ak the
Enlsitonie, aiff sa3s -« TIite

Aierici înissîonaî'ies liave a-i iays
becîi just and 11prighît menii have
tiever nmcddled ini the allfuirs of
irovc'rli iiit, nior creaîed uii3' dîfli-
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culty wi'tlî the Sianiese; lim~e lived
with the Siamlese juisL as if tliey
belonged toe i' nation ; t' andfuter
mor*e thîis documient allirins the laîgli
standing- of the iiiissioinaries iII the
respect ald love, of the governient.

\Vlien th is yoti ii kinîg, by a sad ac-
cident s e eîssnclost fls wvîfe,
his broter camie to the iinîssýioimaries
for a copy uf lte iNeî%' Testamienît, anîd
gave as al t'eason foir the request titat,
the kîng' liatd lost fcelhu hi it-ilew re-
ligion ; thiat lie coitld Iid iiotlîng iii
Buddilisliî to Console Ihanl in lis great,
grief. it niglit, eost the kangi lais

cI'owf, or Ceiei lits lire, tu reiîotince
Mie State reigon yLlis bea'eaved
noniarcla hies tu lte liîtasBible

for the solace thai. Ilis pagaîl Creed
caninot sulj> I immi liay3 lie ittula
nearer to becoiiiiii- a Clirstitn nat ion
thau wve thiînk ! The aildittoîtl faut
shlould lie put on1 record ltai. the Hî'st
zenamna teaclîing ever attemnptud i n
Mie~ East wvas by iiitsitnaiy woincni,
in 18,51, atnoing the thuity %% ives .Lid(
royal sîsters of the kiîîg of Staiii.

TIIEME FOR A GRAND) 31iSIONARY

Thaiali xvii. 1-7.
TH. iMessiahi is liere.set For-th as thie

Servanît of Jelovali, upwdby~ lits
aliugtinless, lais elect, the Ubjevt of

luis delighlt, the subjec. of ]lis ily
Sp1 n 's uiiiiieasured i tidlwel ling- andt

litls special mission as to the (Jeu-
tiles. Hie shalh not cry as mi îlls
grief, nior shout as; iin boabttii g-lory.
i-le slhal perfoi'ni flts service iin te

quîletuess of a divine confidenice anid
certainty of resuit.

The brîised recd and siroliing1 wack
seau to ame to î'efer tu the goideii
Caiidlestîck, Wvliose bi-aniclies %%ere
calied reeds ; anîd bo a'egaî'ded tui
v.erse siiîay i'efer to tie clLlrcl, wlîscli
even iii lier perîods of spiritalI de-

branches are brtiscd( lie %%Ill îaot
break tîtein u , anid he lier litii
buirns datai lie %wil luot queleii il, but
by fls patienit, lou'ing disc:iplinie Iteal
lier Sehisins, i'epaîr lier breaulies, atid

hreatlie newv lire iiîto lier expiring
flante, so tiat lier lighit aïaay sîlitie
clear anid far.

he foîirtil, verse is oi)Liti to a sialît.
lar construction, aiid iuay be tralib-
lated, lie slial not burtii diiïaly nor
be bruised ; 'and tliet the thaougîît
tiarli-tlouit, iS beattiti fîîlly coîîisteiit.
Christ fiids lits chuiclî %N 'ii

braitiicites bi'uised anîd liglîts diani, aiid
by fls corrective juginslie iliakes
lier Capable of a powci'ful testilîioîiy
to tlie trutit. But %ve are to look Ill
frotti a fallible, iiper-fect body (t if
ciples te ail ii iallîble aind liQifect
Ilead anid Lord ; lie caiinot be brisied
anîd bioketi, îaor dues lais li-glît e i
be!coîîîc dili or tlii'eateia to be v2Xtlli
gruislied. Ile îtiail iîot 0111% col-leut
biis Jhurcla bya.astigju aaca,
but bv puniiti ve j aîdgiaentýs desi ruy
thte y> icklcd and set tif Ilhs thrtoiiv' Llhit
thae eai'll. Aaîd for lais la"' tuje ibJe."

sli.d loigiiigy w i id Ethtioîîîa
sladl strela l foî'tl itaaploi'iig làaîdb.

;od liias a'.lcd lajîi tu bie the. j,
[iei', at.id liuldb is laiid attidlvua
huit ; lie lias eliter-ed itîto Co%*veîlttit

%-itla fli, and tha~t CovN-elait us '(S
sure( as the oidanid odl of Godl Ci

ilii it. Clîîist sial be a li'.1ut of
tile Getitiles, tîtoti 'gli lthe ciait a
failip aitay at titaies. seeli to be ~iî

mit anid faer* Lesttioiivui be ztliiouL,
tîueiclel. le shiah openî hiind ey-es,
releaseu i ut 1 aiisoiied seland tliose
iin the sliadow of deata. We du liot
clLiiii tîtat tlais us a l)i'cisC eNct 1aii1
schiolarly exegesis Ut tinspasab
but Nve believe ,, careft i studv of' tle
llebrev w'ill. satibfy any studeuit tlitti
the drift of tItis paragi'aplais kîlot or-

cf îau :ioisi liure bliomi ta. lie thei
iifallile coveiiaiit of Ged ; îîot thei
grolden cal]dles.ýtiçkS, buit ieý w li> mfli>

cul li the iidst of tlati ; tiot the'
cllclcîî.Y anîd enieu'g of l11uni1a1i t-

gati;za;tuoaas, but thîe jîoNeci and ïgî-na-
of the liý ing, nisen, g-loniliedCri.
The %word jud-gnieit c-curs liei'c iii
tlareec, s>a.toi conneiictionis, ai
tlîat vvord always ('ails attenition to
(liVin' energy of action. God iiiviti's
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tUie co.operation of bis people, but
hoe is not dependent upon it. Ilo can
wvork in bis oivn ivay, and sometinies
by mighity judnnslie boîh u>irgs
aMl unfaitlîful clurcli lu see lieer duty
and a rebellious worldtl o bov and
subinit bo bis lav. The whîole out-
line of Missions is sUgg*ýested iii tis
1)izissaglle iii Isaiali--tlie ouitline of muis-
sionary bishory and of the divine
piilosopily of il-issions.

it is als3o Particîîlarly noticeable
tliat a consl)ictious change ii pro-
plietie terininology occurs ait chiap.
liii. of luis proj)beey. he ber-
v amui of the Lord is a phrase whuîehî
ocCurs fr'equently Up) to chai). liii. il -
the Messiai %Vh10 represenîis the true

Imcthe hioly seed of God, the tru-
destructible grnwhicli assures i.oLn-
tiliuity 10, lsrael's lufe, wvbo restoies
moral order. But tlîough Ibhis tille
occurs uineteen timies ini chaps. _xli. lu,
liii., af ter~ Ile eleveîîth verse of clialp.
liii. it disappear.s. Il.My righteous
serrant shcull justify mnz ?y." Now
his Nvork as Servant is dune. ie lias
Stiî!ec Ille juist for the injust lu
brin lis bo God. lie li justified
îîaiîy and made Mtlî servauts of
God. Tlîey niov takze up thie %vorkz
lie ias laid dowîî, and lill tup limat
whlîih is behliid of luis burerillgs.
Aîîdi so afler luis, as in chap. liv. u,
we hiave the new phrase, Il servants

oftMe Lord," wliich occurs ten times
fron chîap. liv. 17 î lxvi. 14. Thie
s;ervamit of God iîow secs lis seed, anîd
il is a iiunerouLs seed. The servant of
Gbd is nîultiplied a thisand fold
(Roll]. v. 13-19). le ceases tlu suifer-,
id ini the former selîse bo serve, and

biis spiritual offspriug takie up) servicu
.11)d StEl'erilig for luis sakze. Tliey go
ilto ail the Nvorld, and lis %vitlîuesses
t('stify and as muartyr's (lie for hiiî
lua bis cause, unltil lie conties ýt-gaîi,

wiud theni service anid suffering are
uîegdinto triumpli andi glory, alla

tht' ntw lipam'i and earth, -ierein,
(lwelletli rigliteousness, talze the place
of thi-, sin-eîîrSed andsoo-hic.kî
%vorIcl, amîd chaos is once miore dis-
jIlactil by cosmos.

SUUGRSTIVE PARAGRAUHS.

Dit. W. M. PAXTON Said to bis stu-
(lents at Princeton Tlîeolo:nical Seini-
nary as to tlt' signs of a eall to the
foreig-n field

1. Desire.
lit genptral, whien the Lord wvants

a mn fo (Io a cet-tain work, lie ptits
into bis hoart a strong (lesire tu dlu il.

'I have long observed Iliat Goa
puits certain proclivities in lîulens
niindls," etc. (Albert Barnes.)

Il. Qualficaetions.
Many mnît woVuld nîlakegood mlinis-

lois at home w~ho wvould flot p.erhiaps
do for the foreigal field, e.g.

1. One- must have sonme faculty for
acquiring a foreign languiage.

2.A ian niust be good-telnîpered
Plnotigli flot to quarrei %vîth bis
lîrother inissionaries. Suor-es of trou-
les )lave arisen front this source.

B3ad teluiler is easily developud in a
iiqisoîary field, especially iii a had
celinîate. A*bove ail, donttae a badl-
temîpored woîîîaî. A iinan whbo is 10
be a iiissioiiary mîust iiot ]lave a
vitions, prying or gossiping dusposi-

timi. Ife nt±tets espeuially to mid
bis own business.

3. M ust lhave aI)tness to teachi and
patienîce in iîuparling knowledge
even to tiiose of a low grade of ca-
paCeity.

4. Mîust have good hiealîli, and lus
pliysical constitution s1lould be
adapled Io the cliniate w~liere lie
labors. Everiv inan iuistliave a puly-
sician's certilcate--e.g., unîe Nvîthi a
torpid hiver shouhd xiot go Io a very
hot cotuîtry lilie Iiidju or Afrîca, nolr
wvith weaki lungs to a lanîd unrfavor-
able for pulnionary weakness.

Thils uîieatiîs huja. providenee wvîll
open the way -hlet Uod lias a pur-
piose iii a iiiîaîî'b life. Tlieie iuîay be
ain insuluerable obj.ecluon - c.g., an
agedi andL deîuenuieî notiier, etc.

-Dr, Baritardo, the Eniglisli phi-
hantblropist, bias nowv the largest faillii-
ly iii the world cared for by ilny one
manu. It nunibers 94233.
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Africa.-Bishiop Taylor'*s advance
Party have at la-st reacehed the g'oal
in the depthis of.Atrica, toward Nvhlicli
hie lias so, long been strugglitig. De-
fore biis pionee-r band of inissionaries
started the bishiop declared biis initen-
tion to plant stations anion- tilt
tribes along the Upper Kassai and its
tributaries. Toward this r-eg1ion bis
chiain of stations lias been steadily
leng tlîening. Dr. Harrison, une- of
tule Party that the bishiop ledl up the
Cong o in July last, lias reachied Lu-
Iuablurg, the new station of the CoilIgo
State. He is one of the twvo phy-
sicians wlio liave foIlowved the bishiop
to Africa, and hie is nuov establishied
amiong the natives. Thiese Balubas
arc aion;- the iiiost renîairkable sav-
agres iii the %vorld.-The Crsin

-Dr. Elmslie, an Amnerican mis-
sionary, wio, lias been stationed for
soine tii ainong the Zulus %vest of
Lakze Nyassa, lias sent houle the filrst
book printed iii Nbungoni lang-uage.
Thie book Nvas issued f rom the pre~ss
of a neighlboring ilission station
callcd Blant.,yre. It cuntains the
Decalogue, passages froin the I>saliiis,,
Prov'erbs and the 0ospels, %vitiî fur-
teen hy'nns. Mucli is expected froin
the book, as the Nbutngonii la liuage
is intellig ible to a larg,«e nuinber uf
the tribes.

-Thc Royal Niger Company lias
deternuined tu impose.,i a taX ut ifty
pier cent. upun a.1 il j>irius lîquors
landed %%:tliiii ils teiyitorics. Ttal
lProhiitionl is iimpossible, as thîe river
is free tu all trade under the Beiumi
Treaty; but tlîis tax wvillIliimnit t1w
supply. The conipany lias been eu-
'.lovoring tu induce the guoveriniieutt
tu nogo"tiatte witli otlior puowers fur.

a untori~ duy on spîî'îti all along
the Wosýt jifrîcani cowAi fur 2,500 mjiles.

-Amnerican Board. For the lîîst.
six înuontlis of tueL fillancial yea.r the
tutal ri ceiphl- %"ore about n~Uuii

advance of those uftheli preceingiZ
year for the Correcsponidiiig period, ut
whliclî ainuit about $30,000 wvas front
donations aud $43.000 froun ilrat;îeb.

-The French Qoverament and Mis-
sions. 11ev. Johin Jones, a leadîngr
inissionary of the London Missîonary
Society, lias been expelled frotu tue,.
Loyalty Islanîds by the Frenehi (iov-
(-ruient. The directors of the su.
ciety have gîven to the Press thec de-
tails uf the outragfe fromi Mr. Jonîes,.-
ow n lieu, and nowv publislh tlieiri iin
tiiir o wvn î>eriodîcal, Tite (Jhronicle,
for Marehi:

IlMr. Jones lias be.eti sîîînnoiiud lionie by
telegraui tu îmeut titu fliai dl, wlîose future
actioni %vil bu dticriinîîied upohii after il,,
arival. in the nieaîî tiinie, stillice iL tu say
Lieux thiey synîipahize ceeffly Withi tlieir
uniissiotitiu'y ini the wroîig lie lias sustaiiedj,
anîd regard harn ais the stîbject of liarbii atid
uîijubt treatuîeît. lie lias beeii exciied
nuLo so înuich on accoîîîit of bis ProtebLtant.
isîin, as on t1iat or known fricîidliiness to thje
ishauidcrs, anid as belng a sturdy representa.
tivc of earnest Brutislî Clîristiauîity, a typie
of iiîaî the Frencli Couoiial Ollice is un,'t
partial to."

liidia.-They write trolii Kulapoor
tîmat it is %N oudem'tul the juy Ille lia-
hi ve Chl-ibthLilb -Alui at bevilîg tiac
wilders, iiother. anti datigli ter, a Uer
anl albence ut thiiîieen years, andi tat
3Miss Grace talksb ?ialiratta (0u. 3laîra-
tlîi> illikze a na«ttive."

-The Lutheran Missionaries in
Soîutlu India hiave long iaid aGeiilaiu
syiud, but in Juie, 188î, tlsir flrst
Tamîiil byiiod liiet, cuîuiî.iusLd ot dele-
gates ut the~ cliuu'elues (%% hjidi liavO
laîthuertu hiaîd a ', cry busbe euniectioîî
wiîth eatIa1 utiier), ut aIl tht. îitNe
iiiiiisbtvcus, aiid ut thiu1ce isiuîîe,
togethier % iti the Seiiiur ufti iiiclbs
sioui. Thîe :,% îîud is tu iiieet tuiaai.

nidy. Tanjure, asi beiiig the îiobt
ceijtitl stationi, '.'.aus cle as tie
irst platce ut maeetinîg.

-JUly 1, 1883, NvMbL thiebicentenniial
aluiVeu sai-ý Ut the îlibssuunau-y Zue.



grenbalg, the flrst foreigu niissîonary
of the Lutiieran Clitnrcbi. It w'as
thorofore rosol veti to build. a biaud.
soiule metrnorial clurch at Shiali, cm1

file soutbovasteî'n coasi. of India, some1
six leuils south of Tranquebar.
Tis ias <ledicat±ti lad .July.

-The North India Methodist Con-
ference met at Cawnpore on the 4th
of Jan uaryý Thel reports prescnited
Nvore fitf of encouragenment. The
native- Cf'list ilti colinnnlity nlow
couinecteti wi'tb the conference aim-
bors 9,226, of \vhoni 5,6 là are~ aduits.
Therebas been anl accession dîn
the year of 832 aduits by baptism. 0f
tliosp 27 wvere froni haidaism,
thep riest froi linduism. inquirers
aie imot reporteti, yot tiiese are so nul-
inorous that if the axissionaries dle-
siroi offly to swell their iimbers,
2,000 pers.,onls c011](1 bc baptized. at
Onice. Cao native pralir Ie lzeN,.
1>hilemlon, ordaineti by Bl3iholp Ninide

a yara0, lias silice baptized '-'I1

1 wsîsThe conifvrenice greatUy
nlects a staff? of -00d colporteurs.
VPiere aie 23,913 selmolars in the

socliool.-Iidiaz liVitzess.
-Netherlandis India, thiat is, the

Imdia undler itcli mie, possesses a
Ipo1mlatioi' of 2î,000,000. Itstretclîes

froî Atcîoen luStiiiati', t(> Neiv

tiiore labor. do missioîîaries, 36 or
ýv'hônu t.p Datchi, the rest beim- Uer-

ians. principaily frm Barmn, andi
smbiieiby hJiesoCiety at Amlstem-

dam.flh'ides tlmesi' tlmtn'e are 24
"licms"who are in govermîmmeîmt

pay anti lalboi' oiy anlioug the nonm-

cluding helpers) are dîistrilbuteti -as
fnllows: ll Java, 2-1 ; Ill Summiatra,
19; iin Mias, 53; ilili Bmuc, 7; in

Çlh',il -,ii Sunîba, 1 ; iii Timor,
1; lu llnith, I ; in \Vettem', 1 ; in Bum'u,
1; iii C'muni, 2; iii New Guinea, 5;
l in oo,2 in sangëi, 3 ; Iu laan
lu Saliarlua, '2; iin j.îbo ia, 4; min
Terijati. 1; in Letti, i1; mm Irk,1.
.- According to the Census ml,5-

,IG thopre wverf iii Nctli. Inimla .1a3't-
aul race native Christianis, 23~5,070,

of whoin no fewer than 115,361 wvere
in Nitinahiassa, or Celebos, the wvhole
)ppulation of timat islanti bein- _ 138,-

026. In Duteh Timor there are 33,015
nominal Clîristinuis, with onily onle
goveriiiii(u t lielper ant i nnmission-
ary. fixei Dntcih (overmnment lias imo
objection to misoaisof otimer nu-
tîonahities wokuas t ho Gemumans
do, ini its possessions; anti the Rev.
J. B3. Cook of Sing-apom'e, wlmo sentis
uis the abovo information, is very
urgent tilat Brmitish Christians should.
conle to the lielp of thiese multitudes
of Mohiarmmedans and ieathien.

-Commercial Value of Missions.
Takze the followin- figures, vouicheti
for by comîpotent authority :The
Commerce of the United States with
the Sandwich Islandis alone in 1870
wvas $4,400,426, whilv- in the saie
year. thp wlîolp aiiout eimdtIlln

friumissions by aitdenomninations
ini this «ýotrtv Nvas $1,633,S01. "lThe
Cost of ilime Sanidwj(-lI Isiamîtis mis-

sos"savc; Dr. Aniderson, -up to
1S0-tiat is, for lifty yeam's, anti dur-

ing the -whlole pc'miod of its depend-
once on thé, loard-was 1,2000
The profits of ou*r trade withi the
Saindwiii Imiaids foi. 1 , î1 wa:s $GUO,-
<JO4-mom'e tlian liaif of .dl tiiat wvas
expemîtiý on tuii sio turingi fifty

-Pope's Jubilee. Thé, _gifts to Pope
Leo, at thi, laie Jubile.', exceetied,
,,10,000,000 iin articles of value, bc-
sites as miixl inorin laash. Thme

Uniite'd statvCq oniqtiplpietl vvery other.
comntrv, anii nog'<i g~a per-
haps nmon'e rordial tlîan thiat of the
New~ Yorik Ind(l)r7ffle<n t

llJîdagaoîn. -hm !The J)ritisli

lbavce:mim M1adagascar Iu the
saine boat. Ti%(, ollicial, C'h,'viclc of
the London MisoaySociety, mn

ammo'iig tile safe arrivaI of tice
Rev. A. G. Simaw andi Mrs. Shîaw ut
Tainabave, andi thie hearty wvclcoie
griven te> tlii li t udir olti frientis,
utits t1lat tlit-v 4imm'tY artemrd'mt loft

nt.he coastig vesse] wvbichi hlat
t:lklil t imeni ac'o.ss fromul ?auritims.
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ItI"was partly laden w'itli rum, the
stencli of which fIlllcd it from, stemn to
steru, and acconmmiodation 011 board
-%as of the mnost mneager description."

Jersia. - The Persian mii-sions
have been mnore riclily blessed during
tie past yeai, than ever before, botl
in the accessions to their churches
and in the general prosperity. of their
%'orlz, wvle as to olpôrtUuties for
the extension of the %vork tlîey secîn
literally without liiniit.

-Reformed Dutch Missions. The
trea-sury of the Reformned (Dutchi)
B3oard of Forei-n Missions is becoin-
ing seî-io usly burdened. It is main-
tained at present by the use of the
credit of individ nals. The receipts of
October weî*e twice those of October,
1886. Since that statemient sueh a.
decline of inconie lias occurred as to
cause increasing an.xiety. The re-
ceipts of Decenmber, usually a fruitful
monLu, were muehi below tihose of re-
cent years.

South Ainerica.-The William Tay-
lor Transit Fund and Building Puna.
Society lias a self .supporting wvork
iii South America, begun eiglht years
ag -o, embracing four well-establislied
missions in Chili and property in
ch ni-chies, pai-sonag-es and schools
worth about $100,000. There ai-e in-
cipient church organizations, one
wvith a iiellibershIip of thirty-six, and
there have been about 3,000 pupils in
these sehiools, with froîn 600 to 1,000
clîildreil under tuition nowv. Thie
schools are patronized by the most
influential classes, fromn the Presi-
dent of the republic down. Thiere
are also stations in ]3razil. These
foundations, say thîe offcers; of the
society, bave been built up largely
withiin thie quadrenuium nowv closing,
and more mnissionaries and larger
premnises are called for-.

-Spanish Armada. Iu Mfay next it
wvill be 300 years since the Ilinvincible
armada" met with tic beginning of
those disasters whîich terininated but
with its destruction, and it bias been
Proposed in Engýlandt jîroperly to ceie-
brate the anniversary.

Syria.-Tlîe good tidings corne
froin Syria tlîat the late attenipt of
the Turkisli authori Lies to force
nev and intolerant restrictions upon
the cause of Chîristian education lias
been eaî-nesly resistcd by the diplo-
mnatie representatives of the different;
powers, tlîat it lias utterly failed and
lias finally been withdrawn.

-The Y. M. C. A. in Evangelization.
M1r. L. D. Wishard is about to under-
take a tour of tlic world in the iii-
terests of the Y. M. C. A. Eighiteen
associations are nowv establishied on
foreiga n-issionary soil-Japan, Tu-
key, India, China, Persia and Ceyloil.
Thore ai-e 300,000 in India speaking
English, and 60,000 Christian young,
men, and 100 governinent sclîools
f rom wvhiclh the Chîristian religion is
excl uded, but wîhîere th e undenoi.i
national Y. M. C. A. could enter.

-The Eleventh Triennial Meeting
of thc Youug Men's Chîristian Asso-
ciations of ail lands is to be hield in
Stockholm Augé ust 15-19. A spe-
cial r-ate lias been secured to Lon-
dIon and return by the newv steainci-
City of Bei-lin, of the Innian lino,
sailing- fî-om New York July _01;
tlie return tickets ai-e available fi-oui
Antwerp by tuie Red Star Elle, as
weh as by the Inuman line steamiers
froni Liverpool. Special r-ates be-
tween London and Stockloluî).
Friends in England extend an invi-
tation to a special steamer trip along
the Norwegian coast bofore the mieet-
ing.. There wvilI be a trip provided
wvhieli wviI1 include ail expenses of
the jouî-ncy from New York back, to
Newv Yor-k, covering about seveni
weeks, the cost of which ivill le
$300. Particulars eau be obtained
fî-om Geo. A. Hall, State Secretary
Y. M. C. A., Twen Ly-third street amii
Fourtlî avenue, Newv York.

Zenaîîas.-The needie of a mission-
a-y's wife wvas Uic instrument God
used to -ive access to Oriental zensý-
na.s. A piece of emnbroidery wriough»t
by lier deft flngeî-s found ifs way to
the seeludpd inruates of a zeusua. If
a woinan could do0 sucli wvoîk as thlat



othier women could learu uneter lier
instruction ; and so, with thie cordial
consent of the husband, this Chiris-
tian ivonan wvas î%velcomied to th)e in-
sicle of bis home ; and as she tatigit,
his wife the art of enbroidery shie
ivas wvorking tlie «"1scarlet dycd in the
blood of the Lamnb " into the more del-
icate fabrie of their hiearts and lives.

r -The Church of England Zcna.na
Society is the nost entcrprising- soci-
ety of its k'ind probably in the world.
it lias 88 inissionaries, with 445 Bible
woinen and othler agents locally en-

gaged ; four normal schools wvitI 123
pupils, and 133 other sclîools with
5,411 scholars. Last ycar 2,304 ze-
nîantis %ere reg ?ularly visited. Finan-
cially it receivetl 19,497 rupees in
froverniiient graîîts, 7,916 rupees in
focs, and 18,053 rupees locally sub-
scribed. Its home receipts during
the year ainounted to $118,185. 0f
14 inissionaries recently sent out by
the society, 3 were self-supporting, 4
driav no salary, 2# have thieir salaries
paid by their f riends, and 5 only are
chargeable to the society.

VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
The Englishi armiy lias now under

armis2l8,569 in, îvitl 22,2429 horses,
and 624 gtins. The navy is equa) to
the conibinied navies of France, Ger'-
nmany and Austro -Hungary, cmi-
bracing about 700 ships.

The Russian Empire could bring
into the field over 2,500,000 troops,
and a navy of oî'cr 300 shiips. Tur-
key and Spain could niuster over
1,000,000 more, anti 200 vessels. In
othier words, the comibined arniies of
Europe could bring into the field
over 16,000,000 men and cover the
waters îvîth 1,400 vessels of war,
ruany of thcmn of the iost destruc-
tive sort.

The total annual expenditure for-
thie %var alid navy dleparýitmients of
these governaients is said to î'cacli
the enormous sumn of $906,000,000.
Tliese governments are also im-
niensely in debt, yct tlie political sit-
uation is such as to require incrcascd
armanients. They cannot go to war
because they have not the financial
credit to extend thieir indcbtediiess.

The total aniual intercst upon Eu-
ropean indebtcdncess is about $1,070,-
000,000. Ilence the peoffle are bur-
denced with high taxes.

Ail this if. costs sinîuly to bc pre-
pIarecl for international confliets in
Europe1).

Nov look at the Cost of actually
carrying oit tit Lord's %var for hu-
mian rcdcînption by the universal

Vie Comîparative Cost ofWar and
of Missions. Dr. Fed. Garlanda, iii
an unusuially able article, lias recent-
]y niea-sured thc niilitary strength of
E urope at the dawn of 1888.

Thie italian stanidinigarnîiy presents
a total of over 871,000, of whoin over
250,000 are in actual service, and
17,800 offlcers ; the milizia mobile anti
thie iiiilizia territoriale being added
to thle othiers, Nve have a grald total
of 82,24 officers andi -,475,533 mcen.
Vie navy ineludes 235 shîips.

Th'le Frcnchi armiy can in case of
war summnon to lier aid over-2,000,000
nien and a navy of over 400 ships.
llcrycarly expediture on navy alone
is $46,000,000.

Thie ]and for-ces of the German Emi-
pire consist in tinie of peace of 19,264
oflicerq, 468,409 nmen, -%vith 84,091
horses. The artillery lias 864 batter-
ies, 47 of wlîieh have six pieces each,
and 317 hiave four. In tinie of w-ar
tliose 317 batteries have also six
pierps, bringing up the total to 2,184
,-tns. Inca~ of war Germnany can
niuster 1,753,000 mon of the standing
arniy and 993,000 men of the Landl-
îr-ehr. Thie Landsturmn nunibers

-,955,000 men. Altogether about
600,000 inen. Iler navy contains

about 200 si)ips.
Tie Austro-lungarian Empire can

cminand nparly 44,000 olficers and
and3,96 ci, wvdlî 207,031 liorses,

ada navy of 106 ships.

188.]STATISTIOS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.188g.]
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clîuî'ch 1 Wie have Pitt inito the cii-

tire Loreipa field, ineltiding, mn, Nvo-

meni and( nati ve lielpers, considerably
less tian 50,000 laborers, andl we ex-

Pend1 about $10,00U,000 yeaî'ly; s
thiat Europe alouse lia-s 833 tines as
îitîîmy soldiers ' andl spL.idb 900 tintes
zis n ' dolrs ecdi year as thet en-

I'0fLDS MISSIONS.M [MrAy,

tire church of Christendonm can nius-
ter in ien and nioney for the Lo~r%
war of the ag-es!1

IIowv would timese fi-gures be eliinge<i
if thme Christian churchi slîouild but a»i-
pîreciate lier op110tunity and bier re-
spuîîisibiity-tlie perils and pssbî
Mtes of the critiénl flour of Ilistory

Women's Foreign Missionary Sooioties.
f'IilE flrgt ini the IbIld was the Womnan's Unionî 3iss;ioiiairv Society, organizeci in Vie City' or Ne%%.

Yurk iiijanliary, 1861. 1 IM135 miore tîjan tweiity toîcigil întssioîarýv sociese of ladies exitetcc il,
the Uniiteud States. The fotlowlng table ive copy frontî Dr. Dorchiester s 1' Clliristllity in the Uutenu
States," sliowing tînt over, eig n a liif! millions of dollars have beeui raised by tiieso ivouîcais
socicties In this brief îîeried oi' titue.-En)s.

FRoM REPOuRTS FRa 1885.

Union Misiouary Society.........................
Cosîgregatioîîal Bioard ............................

of lutcrior..................
of l>aciflc...................

Metlîodist Episcopai Clitircli Wonnrs Board......
4ý solntl, WVolnan's Board ...

]Protc'.tant Churcli WVoîan's Board.
Presbyterian WVoinau's Board ..

of the N'orthwest ...
of Nortlierni News York..

4.of.New York City ...
of the Soutlîw ct ...

flaptlst WVolnan's Boarui..........................
of the West ................

Southern Presbytcrian Clîurch Board .... ..........
Unî)ted Presbvterian Chutrcli of Northî Aîneric:î Boaîrd -.
Cumnberlandc Piresbyteia,ît Clîurch Board............
Ftefornied Presbyvteriauî Board ý..................
F3inds' Forein Missioînry Society......... ......
Reforrnd <Duifcli> Clurch B3oard ..................
Protestant Effiseopal Churcli Board......... .......
Frc ]3:ptist Foreipn Mission Board ..............
MIite Society of Afriîauî Mcthodist Episcopal Clnîrch ...
United Brcthreîî Board...........................
Disciples, Foreign Mlissiollary Society..»............
Lutheraî Geîîcrad Synod..........................

Total of 28 WVotinei'- Missîonary Bo:trd>c- .

'L=

1873
118

1878

18:0o
1tr72
18;0
1877
1870
1871

137

le, 0

M CZ

12. 971 98 29 .
1271V .... 43 30r 58 ...
,50ý 25' 4 .........
3670... 59ý22 21.3 .5,7M
1,406; 5iý4j 161 6 2î 2

102- 21 2 l 1 4ô
1 ,827; 1,213J 124 1lm, 52

1021 113 ~ Wj11 1
49 259 341 6-11 4, ...

94 14.....
418~52 75 169 4,19

1,63 = 251 107 1 47. lf

...U . .. .. ..... .......
5...... .... ........ ...

43 .

30~ 861 6 9i 5i 175
454 53 - .. ... .. .....

15,866:3445875 ,4:1,8

TOTAL RECIMPTS OP W03IEŽý;S FOReION 1dISSIONAIIy BIOARDS-

Oc

Woman's Union........................ 86 $119.82 $7322
Congregationa«l, E-ast.....................1868 I 20,495~ Mi,134

Cnr ýatiolial, West.. ý................. ... î .......... i 169,304
McI ;dît Episcopal..................i 1861....... . W05,246

Presbytcrlaîi, PIiiIlllî)i: .................... 1870.........I r67,394l
Preslytcriîîn Neork it.................. 117 e .0 107,160
Presbyterian, Nertwe o. ..i.............. 1870..... 207,560
Presbyleriai, Albanîy aîîd Troy ..... ........ 17 ... 41,841
Baptist, East ............................ I 187e0 ....... 281,100
llaîflst, West .................. 81..........117 104,8411
Protestant Effi'Ieopil .. .................... t 1871 67,278
]Refornied (Dutcli) Churci.................. 185.......5,369
Unlted Breftiren ..... ..................... .1. i :........1500
31ethodist Ep)iscopal, South.................... 1878............ 20,319

Total............... ................. . .... 1 140.3221 83.436,301

6$26.-67 1,2w.165

208,771 374,e0
371,005 578.5Q)
r 5,165m 100,e6

378,753 859.8W3
160,191 244,011
ii5,005 12,28
M9,6: 0 13 48'
Go,7'S 8475

232, 14-4 25.',463

S44334,419 51,0
'NoTF-Tiiere are about ai dozon other woman's boards ver3, recently org.inlzedl, a statemnt

of wlIoc recelpts 'vo have beeîi uîiable to obufain. .Most of tie abuve receipts are lucluded In tliow;
of thie v'arious denomînational boards, but iot ail.

* "li a fewv inîstances Uic recelpts lire Iiiiited at 1885, aîîd i a fow otliers; 1887, are lîîcbuded.

v
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SrATISrIUS OF MHE WORLV'S MISSIONS.
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